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One alternative under discussion,
he said, is to provide SO percent of the
applicantsr request--as a grant, whHe
supplying the remaining 'portian of
the -request- -8S- a-low- interest loan
with long term payback.

Wakefield was one of five com
munities that were granted funding
through block grants in the area of

TENTATIVELY planned to pass
over Wayne, prior to the Chicken
~~.oJf-p.arad~~ ~/ill-- be- the .Iowa Air.

See CHICKEN, page2A

ONE OF THE most publicized
events, which gained nationwide
television recognition, is the National
Cluck-Off. Last year's champion was
from Crete, Nebraska. The Traveling
Nallonal Cluck·Olf Cup is provided to
an Indivldua-l who best imitates
ei't'her -a rooster'c-rowJng or hen cIUd(·~

lng.
Other events to note include the

Chicken ',Bar'bequ-e that takes place
from 1-3 p.m. (see advertisement In
side telling where tickets can be pur
chased) sponsored by Ihe Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce; and
the Chicken Song Contest at 2 p,m"
where contestants can peck out their
own lyrics and cackle them to a tune,
with the number of cate~ories that
will be determined by the number of
entries.

More popular events include the
egg drop/calch co/$'sl al 3 p.m.,
when participantsiry to catch a raw
egg~barehanded ~ dropped from the
city of Wayne's cherry picker. Im
mediately following is. the Chicken
Olympecks, where youngsters ages
01 7·8, 9,10, 11·12 and 13·14 work
toward winning top honors in a varie
ty of sporting events.

Surrounding the Chicken Show
festivities are Chicken Art and Craft
displays ·and con-tests-which-plck.-out
the biggest midwesr' chicken; best
chicken hat; the biggest, littlest and
oddest egg; and the best decorated
egg,

Chickens take to the air and are
judged on distance In the Interna
tional Chicken Flying Association's
Chicken Flying Meet which begins at
9:30 a.m.
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AsChiclcen Show approaches

Wayne becomes
overs izecl'coop

~EACH·ER SANDRADOST-ALo;Atkin~l1workswith one of
the volunteer' ,students 'during class" sessions dealing with
language learning,disabilities.i" . ,

The grant money will be available
for these low to moderate income in
dividuals to fix up their homes'.-·The
steering committee has not yet set a
maximum or minimum - amount
which the applicant can receive. In
come guidelines can also be seen at
the city clerk's office.

Johnson said he expects no applica
tions will be taken for the funding un
til August of thls year.

PEOPLE ATTENDING the
Chicken Show should look to the air
every hour on the hour, from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., for skydivers. The River Ci·
ty Skydivers 01 Sioux Clfy will time
their first jump at 9 a.m. and land in
the Masonic Lodge parking lot. The
jumpers' will also leap and land on
Main Street prior to the start of the
Chicken Show Parade at 10 a.m.
Thr~ Wayne residents will ride

piggyback with the skydivers during
certain jumps.

The parade is iust one of many
familiar events that will take place at
Saturday's Chicken Show. Others in
clude '"the-Fun-iWn, which starts at
7:30 a.m. at the Milton G. Waldbaum
Company in Wakefield and ends at
Bressler Park in Wayne and the
rooster crowing contest - where the
number of roosters' crows are
recorded and the most crows wins.
that starts at 8:30 a.m. Adults from
tnr.oullhou\. ·the', 'ar€,Cahd 'Wayne
County youths will have their prize
exotic roosters and hens on display.

Wayne will become one gigantic
hen house on--Saturday, July 9 as the
city celebrates its annual Wayne
Chicken Show event, with most of the
festivities faking place at Bressler
Park.

This year's----celebration is tied in
with Wayne's Celebrate Nebraska '88
"Return- -10---the Nest" celebration
which began Sunday, July 3 and will
continue until July 10.

Saturday's Chicken Show begins
_. wlfh a Fly·l.nal.Wayne's Municipal.

Airport, as pilots frol!' the region are
invited to nest for the annual event_
Coffee and rolls will be served unil 9
a.m. A shuttle, between the airport
and the park, wi II be provided' for
vlstors to the Omelet Feed, which
gets underway at 9 a.m. and is spon
sored by numerous feeders and egg
ed on by poultry benefactors.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

,See CLASS, page·2A
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There is no such thing as a cure
rate for language learning disability,
such as dyslexia, according to Ander
s6h ...····Anyohe-who pedals 'a cure'''''';
you better be wary. There are a lot of
snake 'oil salesmen out· there who
would be more than willing to relieve
the money from your back pocket,"
he said.

"The .best thing avaiidiJi~ Is good
educational treatment," he added.

ollce they have ihFtabiiFiiF,iySleXJa=
or adull learning disabled - Ihal'
gave them somethin$J,to, hang (In to,"
said Anderson. ,"The'; then found out·
what the label 'meant and how they
app·!ied to. th.emselves.~Onc~. th~Y

operate. The targeted section eligible
for the rehab program is mapped out
on a display at the Wakefield City
Clerk's office.

To' be eligible to receive the grant
funds - the applicants must live in
the designated target area and must
own their own home. Their household
income must meet the federal
guidelines for low and moderate in
come designations.

bright. Then the same students would
be disastrous in English," said
Anderson.

"I couldn't understand how they
could be so bright, yet couldn't read,
write or spell and do the kinds of
work that most teachers consider
necessary," he said,

Then Anderson came across the
word "dyslexia". Currently, ,--he- ~s

president-elect· of the Nebraska
Branch of the Orton Dyslexia Society
and past treaS-OtEft" and president of
the Upper Midwest Branch 01 Ihe Or'
t~n Dyslexia Society.

Thursday, June 30
Wakefield City Administrator

Lowell Johnson said Wednesday that
the northeast part of Wakefield has
been targeted as a high need area.
That designation was the result of
recommendations from community
meetings conducted earlier this year.

Johnson said the appointed steer
ing committee has not decided how
the housing rehab program will

·lndlvidoal'n-ee'dr.Tll'al's,wnal.you lry
and answer to, to tr'y 3md help' every 

.'.person cope »,ith what' it takes for
him or her to d? ·the'-jOlJ;~" ~a1(f-'\~.ary

Lou George'. of Winside, resource
educator-, from: the 'Wayne7Carr:oll
Sc.hOpl District ;who assisted in coor
dinating the classes.'
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lass-belps-teacbers understand-elanguage learning barriers
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing EdItor

Wakefield receives grant for housing rehab
By Chuck Hacke;nmiller
Managing Editor

Wakefield is one of 25 local
Nebraska governments to have been
awarded a Community Development
Block Grant'through the Department
of Economic Development.

Wakefield's grant amount is
$183,30Q to be directed toward hous
ing rehab. Announcement of the
grant distribution was made on

Power steer~ng
.SCOfTLLlNDof,\Nilkefieldill)dhiS steetlmake a quick turn,intl:l!1 pole,!:aIilQlli,ngcompetition on

his way to a firs,t place finish in th~WtYvie:S.<llddleCljJb Horse Show.suridiiYiifllie-Wayno·County
aTrgrounlls. See-pagel·S for'lnore results.

...'classatWayne'State7College'; Irom'
. .:June,20 to July 1, helping 15 leachers
-and1otors~ea·m~~t.er~atlv~-:",ethods

in- workin!:!--with--st(rdents-::w~. have
language rearf.ling di$abilities.

',' I became very' inter~st~.ct iri ·the
sUbl~clWhen Inolicedsludenls.in Ihe"

.social stUdies .. class,es ·were· ~ery '.

8en~f1t

Music camp

Nathan Robins
Age 9
Wayne, West, Elemenlary

, '6129-

Schutte has been ~ndergoing

tr.eatment for c.ancer the pasf
year and Is currently a patient
at Marian· Health Center in
Sioux City,

The benefll will include a
barbecued-por:.k.---diRRer,-w~th~

the-trimmings. Ser-v-iRg··begins
at 4:30 p.m. and-will continue
throughout the evening. There
,also will be drawings for prizes
which have been donated.

The: haying agreement is of
fered without regard ,to race,
creed, color, religion, sex, age,
national origin or marital
status. .

For more information con
tact the Farmers Home Ad"
ministration County Offic;e in
Wayne. Telephone number
375-2360 prior to submitting the
bid to know exactly what land
is being offered for haying.

Tne Dixon- torn munItV-ls- 
·pJannlng-a·benelltlor1heSteve
Schutte IqrnllvonWednesday,
July 13 at Ihe Dixon fire hall.

Eunl Diediker is in charge of
organizing volunteer crews.
Anyone interested in assisting
should conlact her al 584·9309,

Persons unable to attend the
benelit but stili wishing 10
make a contribution can do so

. al Ihe Securlfy Nalional,Bank
in LaureL

A CUltivating bee for Schutte
was held July 5. He and his
wife, Mary Jo, farm north of
Dixon and are the parents of
five children.

,Approxlmalely 80 high
'I school students and recent
graduates have already enroll
ed In Ihe'Wayne Slate College
summer-m-usic-camp.-scheduh
ed lor July 24·31.

The camp will offer, Ihree
bands, three choirs, five jazz
band,S, six swing choirs and an
orcheslra; in adllillon 10

-- pfi\latffiflsfruCfronTrYvolte-iftia·--- ··----'·-C'hip, aflctionar;;Iame rn'·niTs·story~-

instruments, according to Dr. was a high school student scoring
Jay O'Leary, profess,or of average'grades when It carne to most
music at Wayne State. of his school subjects.

Campers will be housed in However, his reading skills In high
college _dormitories and will school were recorded only at the
receive meals In the student sixth grade level. It was eventually

f:~t~~ICI~:~::s~~e~i~,:e~r.~~ decided that Chip would not be a suc-
Center, and- concerts wW be cessfuJ. student, but he could get by.
given 'in Ramsey Auditorium, Chip was"-indeed;ust-getfing' by.-
the college concert hall, But he found later that people would

Registration.is s"1111 open. For not pay,attention to 'him. Some of the
more information, call (402) teachers, 'thlnKfng--Chip'\,yas a--much
375'2200, ext. 359, brighter sluden!' were' quick 10

critize his performances in high
school.

, Chip did pul loilh an honest efforl,
only to be accused that be wasn'1 try'

" Ing hardenough,He eventually got
tired and decided fa give up, He
decldedtoi>~lorm' Ihe' role, 01 Ihe
class clown to gain the attention he
w~s missing. /.,

~'--7fi--, -",""69---n-=..',.
7/2 '81' 55

. .e.-.li3._.,. 8L.'c._62.._,.__.","_"'::,
114 96 68
7/5 99' 13
Slatlsfiesprovided 'by weather

..oQserver ·Pat Gro~s! .

WHAT "counts" In laking sleps to
conquer language learning
disablillies?
. "The Inlelligence' 01 ,the' 'chlld,'"

HE LEARNED alternative severity of the proble.m, more ap-
methods to work With these kids. propriate intervention [the earlier
"My gqal lor all Ihe leachers [par' the Inlerventlon, the better], and
ticlpating in the Wayne State class] most Importantly, the perseverance
is for them to become much better of the child," answered Anderson.
classroom teachers for all the Eighty-five ,percent of students do
studenls," Anderson said, fine In high school no matler whal Is

Another goal, he said, is to have the thrown at them, said Anderson.
teachers recognize who the special "\fo!.e're talkiri~ about the other lS
needs children are and decide how percent - Ihe kids who lall through
they can meet their needs in a the cracks -,-whete only two percent

BEING THE the class clown was regular classroom. "We also want .can-,be designated as special educa-
Chip's option. Others in Chip"s situa- the teachers to be' responsible for tion. What about the other 1:) percent
f10n could have decided 10 drop oul 01 teaching Ihe subject matler 'to the Ihal needs help?" he asked,

1;:::::JIIII'--I-sehOOh-orbeCOme chemically depen· --malnstreamed students," mentioned He estimates then 80 percent of the
dent., . , Anderson. kids who are referred because of

----:-c-Theabove"'sforyTnot fa~l:f~lche;a:-~Durjng-'tt-le·'WSt"C1asse·s.'t·each"e;:s·- --behavor'i al problems have
but I,s a nationwide problem which C. .practiced thei~ skills on volunteer unrem~dial prpblems in reading, ex~

Wilson Anderson of, Minneapolis, students from grades 1·12. A. mother presslons or spelling. "The universal
Minnesota and Joan C•. Stoner of Lin- accompanied her 'Child and a teacher need for all of them is to learn how to

Extended Weather Forecast: coin would like to seek controlled. to"the class from Missouri. Another read, write arid speiJ/' he said. ~_Friday through SundaYI
chance of afternoon and ni ht~ Anderson is a high school English .mother brought her. son in from __, ,
fime showers; highs; 'iii;(J; "•.,. ''',.!<l.._f'-Wi_,~ma.t'''r''''''.d&g._"i'',"'..w'f..mlfl97·Ao~_lmd"_'C~"..s,~."...tHC...p_~1''''_f..Iim+leEI4
to low~r-90s.i overnight lows, Special Educatlcm fro.m .'Aug~stanna from Oklahoma;;·Two· students came the hig~. _~~J~~OJ"._£Qr..!:Ic!Qr.~ ~.nd ,.__
mid~60s ,to 70s. College in Sioux Falls. Stoner is from' 'Columbus. Ther~~.re.......also c1assroorn,s.=.....Adults-witA-----languag~

"--1- - ...c-"c---;;:~i~director"oHh-~..Tearntn"9---and' teat'n~ local volunteerstu'den"tS-Jiwolved. learnin dl,sabilities (such as.dyslex-
H L,'P Ing Center al Union College In' Lin· ':This [classroom method] is a way la) may 'lind dlfflcully ,In coping,
:~ :~ .15 ,coin. to try ,and help everyone d~velop a "Most of.thE!'.adults I worked with

Sealed bids will be accepted
for haying on approximately 40
acres of pasture on the NE1,,{
and the N 'hSe% of Section
6-24·2 in Stanton County and on
approximately 37 acres of
alfalfa .3Qd 53 acres of pasture
land on the SE1f4 25-25-1 in
-Wayne County,'

Bids will be accepted until 4
p.m. on Thursday, July 14.
Bids will be for a lump sum
amount payable upon the sign
ing of a haying agreement. The
government reset;ves the right
to reject any or all 'offers.
The~e will not be, a public ,bid,
opening bul all bidders wlH be

--flot-i--f.ied-of-whether-orn--o-r-theTF
bid Is accepted.

I

l.~~,
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Hay bids
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Phone 375:2600

Kid'sCloseL
wins contest

National-Newspaper
Association .

Sustaining Member 1988

Kid's Closet of Wayne has
won the decorating contest,
sponsored by the local media in
coordination with· the Wayne
Chicken Show committee.

The winner receives an
advertising package from The
Wayne Herald and M~rketer,

KTCH RadiO and the Morning
Shopper,

Job well done

- eith~r through extra help at home
or someone took an interest in them
at a certain stage and helped them
learn a copin9 -mechanism," George
said.

"There are more of us who have
these problems than people realize/'
she said.

How -can more awareness be
created in the areas of language lear
ning disability?

"What was going on here was
started in 1925 In Iowa. It's iust taken
that loog to move out of the med-iGal--
and private school sector into the
public school sector," mentioned
Anderson.

To Kenneth Dahl:
We'd like fa take the opportunity to

publicly congratulate you on the ap
pearance of the grounds and thp
wonderful condition of our golf
cou.r..~.e. Ff)r twenty-three years we've
called this our home course and it has
ne-v-er been more b~--;---Hard
work and dedication to detail has
brought this about.

Whether your a golfer or not,
everyone in Wayne should be proud
of the "drawing card" we have north
of our town.

Thank you very much Kenny and
thanks to your crew.

Ralph and Ann Barclay

ILettel:~

tivities inClude an antique and out of
the--tiel<t-tractor-pull at the-Wayne
County Fairgrounds and 1/10 scale
remote, control ·-car-races~-west--------Gf

Pac 'N; Save, both events on Sunday.
The-tractor- pull Is scheduled to

begin at 1 p.m,.' and will feature a
variety of classifications.

Chuck Higbee, who Is organizer of
the remote control car event, said the
race classes will include plastic
frame, two-wheel drive mofified,
four-wheel drive modified - and
monster trucks If available.
Registration fee is $3,50, That
amounf.would--be discounted if there
is early registra.tion by calling
Higbee at 375-3617 or Rick Giroule at
375-4002,

TEACHERS SHOULD experience
an insp.rvice concerning language

- l-earning disability and funding
should be made available if that is to
happen.

"The critical thing to look at is the
perceived discrepancy between what
people think a child's intelligence is
and- the actual kid's ability in terms
of reading, writing, spelling and
style," said Anderson.

Sandra DostaL a fifth-sixth grade
instructor at S't:'-::'Joseph's School at
Atkinson, has gained much from the
class at Wayne State and working
with the volunteer kids who have a
language learning disability.

She has learned that working
one on one with the student can help
bring that child back to the
classroom where he or she belongs.

Parents, of all people, should not
give up on their child. They shoul<:l
fight for their child upon realization
that a language learning disability
exists.

"After all, who should know the
ch-i1d better?" asked Anderson.

Wayne, Nebraska 68187
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Sen'lng Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

Ii 4 Main Street

SWimmers throughout
Wayne will participate in a
Swim for Heart on July 9 at 1
p.m. in the Wayne Municipal
Pool. The event will benefit the
American Heart Asso_~iation,

Nebraska Affiliate.
The National Swim10r Heart

program has two objectives:
one, emphasizing the impor
tance of swimming as an exer
cise maintaining car
diovascular fitness and two,
raising money to fund the
Association's life saving
research, publ ic and profes
sional education and communi
ty service programs.

Participants will solicit an
advance pledge from Wayne
citizens eiffier --for -a lump sum
or for a specified amount for
each lap. J

The top money rasing team
from each pool will be invited
to-,-a swimming skills clinic at
the Bob Devaney Sports Center
hosted by UN_L swimming
coach Cal Bentz.

For more information on the
Wayne Swim for Heart, con
tact Shaun 'Nieman, ~.v_~_nt

coordinafor, at 375-1465.

.. - SUB5CI!ImONRATlS- ,
In Wayne. Pierce. Cedar. ,Dlx,on. Thurston. Cumlng. Stanton and MeIdl_son Coun~
ties; $23.00 per :ye,,!!, _$20;00 for six months: ,In·st~te: $25.50 :per yeat~·

is.zZ.Ot;f for six months. ,QU!~st~,te; $30.50 per-y.ear. -$.27.00 for she months,
Single cop!es 45 cents.' - <

Swim for Heart
set for Wayne

viewi'ng on Wednesday from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. and on Thursday from 1·9 p.m.

WHAT THE- ADULTS who face
language learning disabilities would
prefer is "for people to give them
back their self-esteem."

There have been suc-cess stories.
Those who have faced a language
learning disability have gone on and
accomplished worthy achievements
in college or careers.

George said there is a difference
between people who have language
learning disability and those who are
identified as legally encountering the
problems.

"There may have been some wtw
have not been tested who have the
same kind of problems and found
ways to compensate for the problem

(continued from page I.A)

understood that, then things were
workable," he said.

As an adult, the only thing
necessary is tutoring. But that can
become costly, $30 an hour, and most
of the adults are underemployed or
unemployed, according to Anderson.

"It "may as well be $200 an hour,
.because they just don't have the
resources," he said.

He remarked that most community
C¥-ser:vlces-make...the...ass1lmp

tion that these are adults who have
... never had any schooling; and treat

them as if they didn't have that op
portunity.

"The reality is that almost all of
them have graduated from high
school and a good share of them-h-a¥e·
had two years of college, he said.
"Society, even though it feels it is
cranked up to help them, is iust going
to treat the adults as regular kids
who haven't had an education oppor
tunity. That's a mistake."

First District con.gressional candidate Corky Jones will conduct an
old-fashioned whistle·st6p tour of the First District from July 8-14.

He will·vrsit Wayne on Saturday, July 9, arriving at 9,a.m. at Bressler
Park. Afterwards, he will participate in the Ehi'cken Show parade.

Jones visits Wayne

On Kearney State Dean's List

\.. /

Summer leader workshop

Thomas gets tlOP aWOfl'd!
Sharon Thomas, Laurel, adjunct history instructor at Wayne State Col

lege, has been selected the__ out~tandir.g_ f,!c_ulty member in the Social
Sciences division at Wayne state for the 1987-88 school year.

Thomas, who has taught at Wayne State" for 16 years, earned'l1er
bachelor's and master's degrees from Lewis and Clark College in
Oregon. Her other activities include co-director of the Center for
Economic Education, and Minority" Student advisor.

The Pi Gamma Mu social science honorary annually presents the
award to a divisional ~aculty member" Criteria for the award includes
classroom scholarship, enthusiasm toward students. and dedication and
commitment towards exs.el,lence in education.

Kefl'fl'ey meets with itlOl.8U11ty d!eDegClltes
u.s. Senate candidate Bob Kerrey met recently with

members of the Wayne County delegation to the State Democratic Con
vention to qiscuss· his goals arid positions in the upcoming Senate cam
paign.

Kerrey told the delegates during his speech ," I am owned by no one,
and the,greatest anger I feel is for those who try to control the strings of
government for their own personal ber:Jefit against the best int.erests of
fhe majority."

Kerrey also told the delegates that he intended to work hard fo secure
a spot on the Agriculture Committee so that he plays an important role in
building "an agricultural policy which will not permit the devastation of
the 1980's to repeat."

Joining Kerrey at the State Convention were Ron and Debbie Whitt
and Sayre a'nd Bonnie Andersen 01 Wayne

-,- '!-,.se.v-e.r-a~-W.a-yne-s·t-udeR-t-s-weFe·flamed-to~the-Dean'-s--t:ist40r-the-spr-ing---'-

semester at Kearney State College. They include, Sandra Blenderman,
Brian Cattle, Jacqueline Filter, Kevin Griess, ~ayn_e ~u~dersand P-,~.nny ._

- -Paige. - -- - -'- -----:~. - - - - - "'(I

Chicl(en-'---,----"""--....--------.,..'G------~

JOAN STONER briefs the teachers before they head into
classroom-type settings.

Approximately 400 high school juniors and seniors from throughout

Nebraska will attend the Nebraska Association of StudentI (C~02u:n~c~Ils~'~1:96~6~~~=:::::::===:::::;;:;;:===:...~=========::==~-
sum~er leader workshop Aug. 7-11, af Wayne State Coll~ e.

--------j--~he workshop. high school students explore and experience all THE WAYNE HERALD
phases of leadership and learn more about themselves and their leader·
ship abilities, according to Ron Whitt, campus coordinator. ') and MARKETER

Even though the short'range,goal is to make the workshop delegates
better high school leaders, the long·range goal is to make 'them better
leaders for their community and family.

The Wayne Herald, Thu.rsday.luly 7. t 988

('-

By Chuck Hackenmiller
-Managing 'Editor .

Timpte dismi$ses

(continuedfrompageAA) _sto-ck, UaW,on, Ueshler; Dw'ght,--
----'--'--~,--- ---.-----------Hastings"Humbolti·Johns'on, Me
hUQsliig. A 1~15r·of elglil COIM~t1n-nte~kT-Mf!ehetl,,~~axIOii,: Pl~tr"vte ,
had applied for fhe housing money: Piattsmouth, Pleasanton, Seward,
'. otherloce' governments receiving Table Roc~ and York, . ..
bloCk grarts in the 'area~ of housing, Community 'Deve,lopmen·t Block
compr:-es,hensive, r~vj"f.aIJlation, .~rant funds are mac(e- pOS'$ible,r,by
pub IIc , works/fa,c.llifies. were federal funds available to fheState of
An$elrno,'.Ashtand,Beaver,C1fy" Nebraska through thel:,l,S, Depart
Benkelrnlln, .Blue: Hill, 'Bradshaw, menf of Housing and Urban. Develop-
.CedarRaplcls., Centr,!1 City, 'Com- men!.

Adding to this excitement is the very serious behind-the
scenes activity which is working toward attracting further
new business,

So all is not doom and gloom in Wayne, America, Just read
each week's Business Focus for PROOF,

Gary and Peggy Wright, co-publishers

owners ilJtended to seek bidders for
its Wayne refrigerated traJler
business came in late May, with a

Tlmpfe,_ Inc. officials from Wayne -time frame of 90: days to try and con__
have denied stat.eR1.ents,that the com- summate 'the sale. At that- time,
pany has been Sold'to ~noth!", truck- Remick said the Wayne refrigerated
ing-company:----:-·-----·-----' - trailer operation I'is not closing" al'Jd

James Remick, president of Timp- that tHe company- officers were com--
tel Inc:', emphatically. stated that mittedJ9,"business.as usuaL" )I

there has been no sale. _"Not even He said that the company will con-
close," he said. tine the' testing of products, the

A rumor ,that the company had testing. of next year's models'and will
been sold to the trucking firm of contrnue 'to work towards, value
.Great',Oane was__denied__by, Re.mick. analy~is 'and cost "reduction..He .sald

There have~J1J1_Q_~_~oURle"--oLlnc.-,ihe:.owners:clntenUo..selLJs...::s1rkl

terested ,customers who have' come for personal reasons" - not because
through the manufaCturing plant, he the company is under duress or not

----:-sald;---~t'aut'-we're-'far--fr()m----:closlng," making---monet.----
Remlck'·sald·:-~- ','This is not' a-harttship sale.,'.' he

Anryounceinenf fhaf the Timpte said,

~.,

!i

~
~.,'~~

~ (continued from page, IA) ~=c"Fhere -are other events surroun,
,.'.1 ·.b.·H.. shers' ding the Chl,ken Show which make

l "'-,U National 'Gu'ard out of Sioux -Ci'ty. up Wayne's "Return to the Nest"
;~ ..' .-- Planned for'p05sible displaY.at'the celebration. _. A WAYNe: Industries Business.
~ :_£er~p~ct, ve airport will: be the Marian Lif~ljne Announcement of the Chicken A La Eropf1asis Day, featuring a Vendor-
';1 by Gary and PeSSY WrIght Helicopter; a new type of airplane King and Queen will bemade at 2nd Golf Tournamenf will take place
~ ca~eg~~~::9s~~I~~~~:a~~ ~~~~~a. and Mpain

l
Str~et ThursPay, July 7'at 8 ~:r~~~~~'th::~:lllt~e ~h:ld~~n:~~~~

~;l p.m. r zes for the royalty include
! ment wi'll also take place. at the $25 .in .cash;_.a__comb;, a beaker., a prQlTlotl.ng the.cl1Y.~oi=W_ay_n~. __ After
~--- J J-aycee's Soft6alrComplex ·on-Sa-fur· spur; a drumstick; a 5-'coarse' dln- the outing, a steak dinner will be
:~ day and Sunday. A coc~tail party' for ner; a ·can of Chicken of the Seai served.Ij' • ~ F all Wayne student alumni, is schedul- Wishbone dressing; and chicken Dances are slated for Friday even-

:.'.'1
1

POJ.Iflv_e 0,·CUS ~~£~e:n ::t:;:y ::::eWi~I~:~: ~oU~d~yeadiine for nominations was ~~~~~:r~~h~y~~?~:~~~di~~i1~~~;
Ice Cream Social sponsored by the A" Return to __ the Nest'! ~nd ~ "Return to the Nest" dance

:3 Today's installment of Business Focus marks theJirstan. Wayne County Hi$torical Society, photography show is slated for July sponsored by the Wayne Am-
" - ,-- f lh' - ul d h"t 'Th W scheduled from 2·5 p,m, althe Wayne 6,7 at the Wa>;ne City Auditorium, bassadors althe Wayne Armory,J mversary 0 IS very pop ar rea ers Ip 1 em In e ayne museum, Exhibits are 'on, display for public The final "Return to the Nest" ac-

~
. Herald, . ---r--- .....~~~~~~~ __.......,.=====..--------c----:----c-:" --EUingsoll--MotoFs .....as the fiPSt--btis-iness-t-o-be-featured-mid-
, July 1987, Since then 51 other local merchants have followed . _
:1 the car dealer's lead.. ,and there's a waiting list of other mer-.
L __ chants who want-to participate-in weeks-and months-ahead.
'01, , Some of the merchants scheduled for future issues of

Business Focus will be "first timers" while still others en
joyed their initial article and photos and have signed up for a
second time,--
- Business Focus is a valuabl~ public relati@ns tool for ALL
businesses, There are many "levels" of benefit for the par
ticipating merchant and a much larger scope benefit for the
Wayne business community as a whole,

Not only does Business Focus provide merchants with an
opportunity to publicize positive aspects of their business to
customers but the feature (when considerill&.J:1.rQagE)J:lm=-----. _
phcabons) involves six merchants each rotation and sends a
subtle message to readers in the entire trade area that the
Wayne business community is: 1) alive and well; 2) has a lot
to offer shoppers and; 3) is uniJied in an effort to publicly
promote what is good about the business sector collectively
and individually,

The fact Business Focus is entering its second year with a
waiting list of enthusiastic participants speaks highly of the
general mood of the Wayne business community,
GOOD TIMING
- -Maintaining an upbeat merchant attitude is crucial to the
fiber of a community -- always and especially now,

To many merchants, last month was a real "downer",
Shock waves of uncertainty lleganToreverberate when

Timpte announced hopes of selling its manufacturing
plant.. ,Farmers began struggling with the hottest, driest
month in recent memory.. ,Super Foods and Kuhn's Depart
ment Store announced plans to close their doors permanent
lY,

It just wasn't a very upbeat period in Wayne's history and
some merchants still are trying to come to psychological
terms with what those negative events mean,

Should they retrench or take advantage of the situation by
analyzing how their business could fill the void not filled by
any local merchant or left empty by a merchant now out of
business? What financial impact will the drought and two
stores closing have on the local business sector?

Unfortunately answers to some of these questions require a
patient wait-and=seeattitude spread over several years, But
fortunately a healthy vibrant business community --or a pro
gressive merchant -- never waits for the answer, they pro-
mote their remaining strengths and never look back
(although they remember lessons learned 'from past suc
cesses and failures).

And let's consider some of the positive events currently
evolving or which have already taken place over the past
year.

Two NEW businesses are opening soon: 1) Nebraska
Floral & Gifts in Dearborn Plaza and; 2) Discount
Furniture's strictly used furniture outlet in its former south
Main Street location",Work continues on an eastside car
wash and several businesses have expanded in present or
new locations (Taco Del Sol, Chiropractic Health Center,
Complete Computers, Wayne Sporting Goods, Fredrickson
Oil, Restful Knights). "Three others are approaching first an

,niversaries (Four In Hand, Wayne's True Value and Pac 'N'
Save).

Publishers - Gary, and Peggy Wright
Managing editor' - Chuc_k Hackenmlller

Establishe·d ,in 1875: Asslstantedltor-LaVonAndeison
newspaper- publtshed Semi- ,Sports ~dltor-- Kevin Peterson

_weeki y. MO'"!~_~!J.sL~t.~~~ __Ad.V.edlsJn8,'-Cx:ceutIve--.JAne-fJwent-..;.. __~_.
day /(excep·t holidays). ·'Receptlonlst -Iackle Nolan
Entered in the POSt offi\=~ and Bookkeeper _ Linda Granfield

- ~:y-n~~SSN~~rs~:I~: --~~~a;~ Type"5eU-ers-'::' :}\iyce HeMcbke,
A Iso pub lisher 0 f The Marilyn Gehner and Suzanne Gansebom

.Marketer, a total market Composition foreman - Judi Topp
Jordpn attends fraternity conventian covecage publ;cal;on, Composltor- Bob Solberg

, , - ......- -+-+-PtmM;,f.YtER-;:';";;;';""'"""~"",,",,, _Pf.ss f.rellNlA.'-"'"PIp""'.....---lf--
~~,-',.~G'ra.·n~t..._·__·_------~--",·"~-~ Amy Jo·rdan atte"nded Alpha Chi Omega Fr';ter-nity'SNationiiiConven-' change.tQ The Wayne Herald., Darkroom_ te~hnlclan -Jeff. -Sperry

1_~~i-~~rJlIrrl===::~:::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::::::====~.tion June'24·29, at Marriott's 'Desert'Springs in Palm Desert, Califor~i~·.~ r .0., Box 70. 'Wayne. NE, Commercial printing m.lnager -,D.ne Dledlke..
• \_ ----Arny~as .the Collegiate voting delegate of' Xi Chapter of the University 68 787. CommerCial, printer _ Rick

of Nebraska. ~ ~~-",-~----._.- ~Il !18-~L=.leftAn~
-·--Alpha Chi Omega is a rtational--women's fra-ter.nity~-with---more Official Newspaper General ~Istarit '_ Betty- Ulrich __' --,-_

collegiate·chapter$ ano 200 alumnae groups across the count"ry. Approx· of theCI~Y,9fWayne. 0_ Malritenance_~R~
·maJe.J.y-890--A~p,hit-€h~me9.8iS gat/lEI eel far the---Ff.ater-Ai.fy-Ls-4Mh-n-a- the Coimtyo ayne an . "ec "r ects,-MSl~~_

l" tionaI Convention.to conduct Fraternity-bpsine~s,.. partlcipate in .special the ~ate of_N.ebr,"!_~,ka Glenda~I~, ~.Jlln~ sthw.mke
. "'torkshops and celebratesisterhood.-. ~

Convention highlights ."included a Reunion Dinner, a 'presentation by
Gail Sheeby, author of the best seller Passages and amember of Alpha

.Chi Omega; to~'r$ of Palm Sp-rings,.e.ledion of ,national officers~ hpnor<
ing of outstanding alumnae, and the presentatjon of collegiate and ~lum-

nae awar:ds. Xi. Chapter received awards for rush an~ treasury. .
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Vital to local distribution of The
Wayne Herald and Marketer are" the
tompany's 22 youth carriers and
three adult supervisors in several
communities.

_KeepjlJg the interior of the H.erald
bUilding "picked up and polished" is
maint~nance staffer Russ Ronspies.

FRONT OFFICE
Before, during -- or at least AFTER

-- all the other workers have com
pleted their dutie~pis when book
keeper Linda"'·"Granfield and
receptionist-J i11-of-all·trades Jackie
Nolan begin to pull together all the
record-keeping "loose ends"
associated with the business_
Assisting in this gigantic or'-gtmiza
tiona I task are Publishers Gary and
Peggy Wright.

... So now you know some of the
reasons why The Wayne Herald is "a
twice-a-week newspaper... and a LOT
more!"

If you're going out of town for your
advertising, printing. ,layout-design
or office supplies purchases, we'd
like you-to conSider coming to The ..,..
Wayne Herald for thos~_~~_~~ .s,er-
vices. -

counter" -a wide range of paper col
ors and sizes. Because the Herald
buys, all this paper in large quan
tities, these volume discount savings
can be passed on to customers,

Dave Diediker iS,commercial prin
ting manager with assistance from
Rick Kerkman. Former printer Mike
Bebee remains on-din when'· the
workload becomes unwieldy.
Typesetters "and design ~ers6nnel

who work in both the newspaper and
printing departments are Susan
Callahan, Marilyn Gehner/· SUzanne
Gansebom and Bob Solberg. Their
department heads are Alyce
Henschke and Judi Topp.
MAILING & MISCELLANEOUS

Working "behind-the-scenes" in
the all-important distribution depart
ment are mailroom manager Jeff
Anderson along with Glenda Schluns,
Maxine Schwanke and Betty Ulrich.
In addition to stacking, tying, inser
ting and sorting bundles, Ulrich also
makes regular printing deliveries in
The Wayne Herald van -- not only
around town and the immediate area
but also t.o locations in Lincoln,
Omaha, Grand Island and myriad
points'1noetween.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
One of the Herald's busiest depart

ments is "the commercial printing
division which has been expanded
recently in order to keep up with an
ever-increasing base of approx
imately 300 separate customers who
need the smaller-sized printing items
such as letterheads, envelopes,
brochures, booklets, statements,
multiple copy forms, 2,3,4-color
work... you name it.

Recently The Herald added a toll'
free printing hotline for the conve
nience of customers living outside
the Wayne phone exchange area
(1-800-672-3418) .

Along with the actual printing
work, the Herald sells "over-the-

regular tasks, F9rmer press foreman
Ray Murray, w~Jired in March
after 40 years of dedic~ted service to
the Herald, is available in an ad
visory capacity.

Newsprint, inks, negatives,
aluminum plates and other materials
annually needed to produce the
MILLIONS of pages for all the.e
publications is a mind-boggling
figure.

Herald·Marketer circulation pro
vides users with guaranteed
SATURATION coverage of the entire
Greater Wayne trade area which in
cludes six counties.

The Herald a,lso offers "affordable
advertising space in the Northeast
Nebraska Rocket for promot·ers
de!'iring even greater cov-erag~.

Designed and printed at the Herald,
the Rocket is a twice-a-month adver
tising tabloid inserted in 14 area
publications. Rocket insertion orders
for all kinds of advertising can be
fa ken' care of in The Wayne- Herald
office for all14 member publications-.

WEB PRINTING
In addition to printing the Rocket,

the Herald is a central printing facili
ty for more than 30 ofher publications
who print on the 1,000 pound rolls
of newsprint. These large scale
customers come from 18 various
communities throughout northeast
Nebraska -. and beyond.

Supervising the Herald's web press
division is AI Pippitt with help from
darkroom technician Jeff Sperry and
several other staff members who
assist when not "perfiwming 'their

Advertising is an important
revenue source for any newspaper,
At The Wayne Herald Jane Fluent
coordinates both the newspaper's
regular advertising and special pro
motions, department.

A valuable marketing a·ld offered
weekly by the Herald to all
advertisers"promoters is The
Marketer -- a free ads-only publica
tion delivered to all -'Herald non
SUbscribers in a far-reaching area.
The dynamic combination of the

Correspondents -. Doris Linafelter. Allen; Leona Fork. Car
roll; "Evelina Johnson. Concord; Haze,1 Bliitchford. Dixon;
Hilda Thomas, Hoskins; Annette Pritchard, Laurel; Edn

-J;.!:ILWA'lN.E HERALO-5taf.f--is--Rlade-uJHf-22-fuu..dllJ'4''''-!-'-
time workers. Members include from far left. standing: Betty
Ulrich, Judi Topp,Marilyn(>ehner, Alyce Henschl<e, ,Peggy
Wright (in va,,), Linda Granfield, LaVonAnderson,..Iackk!·
'Nolan, 'Maxine~Schwanke, ,Glenda n-Schluns'n_S3L~.iHtii~~
Gansebom, Jane Fluent, AI Pippitt, Russ Ronspiesi JeifAnder
son. On tllP from I~ft to right are Rick, Kerkman. JeffSperrYi
Bob Solberg. Gary Wright and Da,ve Diediker. Kneeling in

, front is Chuck Hackenmiller and Kevin Peterson.

ansen, es Ie; Dorothy Hale, Wakefield; Dianne Jaeger,
-Winside. Other correspondents: Gale Nelson lind Leon Meyer.
Columnists: Pat Meierhenryand Mary Temme. . .
Carriers: Jennifer Reinhardt. AaronWalton, Kathy and Shelly

-~ Uptofl,-Kirk'€armichae1~CQnU;rl!!e~e!1, Tracy McFarland.·
Beth French." Jason Henseleit, 1eimirer Chapman-;-Steve-~---,
Weber; leresa and Tanya~Prokop,Troy Frey, Jason Polt. John
Lempke, Aaron Geiger, Shawn Flowers, Clint ,Dyer. Chris
Brandstetter; Carroll, Kathy Hochstein; Concord, Irene Han
son; Winside, Rosalie Diedrichsen, Craig Brugger. Charles
Bloomfield. .

"

I-
I
'I

Over the past few months a new Working to provide as much
promolional slogan has been cir- "localized" news and photos as possi-
culating in northeast Nebraska. It ble are three full-time staff members
reads simply:. "The Wayne Herald - working out of the Wayne office as
a twice-a-week newspaper ...and a lot well as a 'host of creative social car-

r more!" r~spondents,_ columnists and other
(~ Yes, the 109 year old Wayne Herald contributors throughout the area.
t,i is a NEWSpaper first, last and Altogether 12 of these "stringers"
f'r alwa'1s~--"ln"-addition to 'being a 'are on the payroll. '

II' newspaper, however, a lot more goes Chuck Hack~nmiller serves as
\ on inside the Newspaper Building at -managing editor while LaVon Ander-

114 Main than many people realize. son is assistant editor. Kevin Peter-
t _, __ Here/~~IQQLaLtbe, many com- son keeps very bUSy reporting sports

1,1 ponent. which make cup~ffiin:llver-~-,hilPpening. ot Wayne State College
il sifted business known as The Wayne and theareamgll-sch-oots--ot-Wa-yne--

I,t Herald. ~C:~~;il~ld~~~~~~n~aurel-Concord,
I;; NEWSPAPER
I,:~ Readership of the Herald remains

high and the newspaper continues to
prosper as one of only .two dozen
newspapers in Nebraska published
more than once a week.

Each year the Herald Isrecognlzed,__
many times as ,a winner for profes
sional excellence during award
ceremonies held at the state
newspaper convention. This year
notoriety was earned in photography,
feature writing and use of color prin
ting In new.;



IN 1929, Walter Johnson tore down
the old school bui Iding and built a
new strllctllrp incorporating the old
lumber as well as some new
material, at a cost of approximately
$1,000.

The original plan did not call for a
bell. however a belfry was included
at an added expense.

Many changes took place in rural
communities during later years, and
the school was closed _and merged
with Wakefield District 60R in 1961.

The newlyweds are planning a
honeymoon in August to Orlando,
Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevrin Nissen

Mostberger-Salmon wed

Policy on Weddings

Dodge, Holiy Nissen ot Deita, Utah
and Karen Pearson of South Sioux Ci
ty.

ON HER WEDDING day, the bride
appeared at her father's side In a
white gown of summer satin and im
porte,l"schifflHace;-----

The sweetheart neckline and front
bodice were I:lighllghted with floral
schiffli ~ace, pearls and sequins. The
balloon sleeves were caught above
the elbows with deep cuffs of lace and
sequins.

Several rows of satin champagne
ruffles flowed down the cathedra1-
len!l!h train... '
-The oriCle---wore a wreath made of

pearl sprays with a pout, scattered
with sequins and pearls.

She carried an arm bouquet of
mauve pink roses and pink luptne ac
cented with pink cymbidium orchids,
with pearl sprays tucked in tulle
tuffs.

Community C~lendar-

A DEDICATION ceremony was
held at 2 p.m. on the east lawn of the
Wakefield Elementary School for
School District 6's old bell which was
donated to Wakefield School District
60R by Alden Johnson as a memorial
to rural schools.

A brick stand has been constructed
to hold the bell.

Among those taking part in the
dedication ceremony was Warner
Erlandson, who attended School
District 6 in the early 1900's and is the
oldest living afumnus.

Also taking part were Alice
Johnson, the last teacher at School
District 6, and Kenneth- Johnson of
Omaha, who was in kindergarten the
last year classes were held, 1961, and
is the youngest alumnus of the
school .

MAT~ON OF HONOR was Holly
Watts of Omaha, and bridesmaids
were Kim Onken of Phoenix, Ariz.,
Brenda Rees of Wayne and Janine
Baler of Lincoln.

Best man was Tom Fredrickson of
St. Louis, Mo., and groomsmen were
Brian Fleming of St. PauL Minn., AI
Nissen of Wayne and Aaron N'lssen of
Delta, Utah.

Serving as junior attendants were
Danlelle Pearson of South Sioux City
and Tony Kaup of Wayne.

Flower girls were Crystal Kaup of
Wayne and Linsey Nissen of EI Cam
po, Texas.

The Rev. Don Cleary of Wayne of
ficiated .at the--marriage of Karen
Ann Kaup and Kevrin Jay Nissen on
u"e-2S-af·Sh-Ma~y'5-Giltholle€Hurch

in Wayne.
Parent!!' of the couple are Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Kaup and Mr. arid Mrs.
Wayne Nissen, all ot Wayne.

Decorations for the 2 0'clock, dou,
ble ring rites Included Swedish steel
candelabras and pink candles. A
floral design of white Japette orchids
and mauve roses caught up with
large pink bows decorated the alTar.

Cascades of- mauve -pink roses- and
baby's breath, accented with two
solid pearl hearts, highlighted the ai
sle.

GUESTS ATTENDING the
ceremony were registe,red by Paula
McCright ot Lincoln and Shelly

lese\eF--6t--ge'lVeF,--Golo,--Ptnfling~-"lT'JoHIlE<_aallll+IDDEE!.1'Sha>1toteitenaams--w-~-I----

flowers were Tammy Nissen of petal pink, matte taffeta gowns. The
Wayne and Carol Kaup of Osmond. sweetheart necklines had a slight

Ushering guests into the church center shirring. ~
were Mike Kaup of Wayne, Doug The balloon sleeves were shirred in
Krelkemeier of Norfolk, Scott Nissen the center and caught up with a bow,
of El .Campo, Texas and Stuart and the full skif;,~ fI.O.wed to the floor.
Nissen of South Sioux City. A back skirt '~ble" and large

Wedding music included "Through waist bow complete~thedresses.
the Eyesof Love," "With This Ring," Each carried an arm bouquet in a
"Wedding Song" and "On Eagles French country design with mauve
Wings," sung by Denise Kreikemeier pink roses caught up with pearl
ot West Point and Nic Sieler at loops, with lily of the valley· and
Wayne. baby's breath.

The bi-idegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat, and his attendants
wore black tuxedoes with pink ties
and cummerbunds.

The bride's mother wore an ivory
satin 'and lace dress, and the
bridegroom's mother chose a tan
satin and lace dress.

HERMAN AND BARB Kaup of Os
mond and Jim and Marci Thomas of
Wayne greeted guests who attended
a reception dinner and dance at the
National Guard Armory

Arranging gifts were Angle Karel
of Wayne and Patty Wragge of
Howells, and cutting and serving the
cake were Terri Dirkschneider of

8ell donated to Wakefield school

School District 6 alum·ni gather

K<Wp-f\Jissen wefJdi l19 rites

: .SOCIAL
: Saturday, Jidy 9::- 2-5 p.m.
:' MuseUm Lawn
.: 7th&L1n~lnStr..et
• .In ~a~, ~fral,,~ 'Gr.~·'i.I~_!h.~n'Church _8~J.m.nt.......................' '.

••••••••'••••••••••••••• •••.• •••••••• .../.~••I"'\.,_••••

: WAYNE COUNTY HISTORICAL "li\;;'j::':0:
: .. . SOCIETY • , \ .... , ,;. :

r~=--=--iGE~--:··--'--

Woehlers-marking 50th
FRANK AND NORI WOEHLER of Wayne will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary on Saturday, July 9at the VFW Club
in Wayne, with a band from 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. All friends
and relatives are invited, and hosts are the couple's children,
DeMares and Roger Wandersee of Omaha and Jean and Gary
Grahe~of Atlarrtj!, GjI·.T~eOtlple_r_ejJuests no gifts.

·Aii;~·~~odu~)meet

Virginia Mostberger and James B. Salmon were married June 9 at
Salem Lutheran Church In Wakefield with the Rev. Joe Marek of·

SUNDAY, JULY 10 ficiating.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall second floor 8<Ul...a.m~---'-~_++~cA1",,*'ilIRd-uriEIe-l)f-the-bF-ide-ar--e-Mr---=---and-Mrs--;-';foe-StantorrutWaKetieTCf.

--,-,,,:,,,;;~---,7----'7-=+b,......-jI-I----'=="'···' MONDAY, JULY 11 The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gary Salmon of Wakefield.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary and Aerie 3757 The neWlyweds will reside In Wayne tollowing a wedding trip to Kan·
Wayne Chapter 194 Order ot the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. sas City, Kan.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m. ~=======::==================;
TUESDAY,JULY12

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6,30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

J U.·n e ri tesin.Wayne- ·-b~~;J~l~:~~~~~~,;~~';;"~~o~,u;<;t.-'ntl>m Invo~v~~~::.~I=~f:~~~::;e~:;:;-:~:~nj~:~,,<fP:~Qi'1g,~is:oi'y:ed(j§i:';
We feel there Is wldespre..d interest In local clnd area. weddlngs and are

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH in Wayne was the setting WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 happy to make space avaUabl~ forthelr pnbllcatlon.
for--theJune--18-rites unitin·g in marriage Carolyn Luschen, United Methodist Women_breakfast meJ'llng, 9:,_0 a·m. - -- _...Becau5e_onr_..aders_Me-Inte.ested In cn"ent news"weask-that all wed·-
d ht f H . .1 Villa-Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. . dings and photographs t?ffered for publlC<ltlon be In ,our office within. 0 days

aug, er 0 ,erman'and Helen Luschen of Wayne, and MarK Grace Luth~ran Ladies Aid,- 2 p.m. ",',ter the date ofthe ceremony. Information submitted with a pldure after that
Roberts, son of Shirley -Holdorf of Abilene, Texas and Delbert Tops 200, west Elementary School,6:3ll p.m. . deadline wlllnot be Ca"led as a story bnt will be nsed In a <ntllne nnderneath
Roberts of Wayne, The bride was graduated from Wayne- Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second tloor, 8 p.m. theplctnre. Wedding plctnres submitted alte, th~ story appears In the paper
~a,rroll High· Scho~1 in 1985 and is employed wi,th _Tri~Star AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. must be in o~r office within thtee .weeks ;tfter the ceremony.

~Marketi~g ~n_ Li!.!co~~: The ~.iC!~9E~C!!!'~\,@s graduated.Jrom . ~-~~~_-~-.:~.~~~~~~-:;_~~~~~~-;~;-;_~;-;--;--~~,-;-~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~:~:~:::::,::::::::::::::~~
-..---- hlglnC:hootm ~1)lrene, Texas in 1981 and is attending Southeast FI ••••••••••••.•••••••

. Technical College in Lincoln, studying machine tool FOR SALE . 1
teChnology. Thenewlywedswillmaketheirhomeat20i~Lake II ·E.VE.RY.DA.Y.. . .1.· I
St., Lincoln, foll!lwing a trip to the Oza.rks.

..:-..u-I -,SINGLERIlIMJS~~~~-~~,

1.·2.Exp.... . ; ~ $1991
I'

- $~9 . .
~~--~--I-c-l~5--C·Ex-P--:-.-...-e.-,..n..--"c-,&-=--------I

I -o-:c---M Exp. . $3'9

I 36 Exp. _."$499

I 10$2 M8jii-~St. '~~
~ _ ,:;::;;e3::'~4::78. ~-~

'L __.·~.~.:='------1
-_, r' - •••-- -.; - '; > " '" ,'_ ' __ , '; _ '-;,

Members of tlte 1945 graduating ducted the meeting. Acting secretary
class at Allen High School held a reu- was Bonnie (Smith) Paul. A donation
nion on June 25 at the Biltmore in was taken for the next class reunion.
Sioux City. Thirteen of the 29 Officers for the next reunion, in
classmates returned for the event. 1991, are Clarence Luhr of Wayne

Letters were read from Beverly and Shirley (Larsen) Wickett of
(Mafhieson) Luallen of California Laurel.
and Vivian (Lundin) Olson ot CLASSMATES ATTENDING this
Wakefield. year's reunion included M~.ry

Deceased members of the class are (Rasmussen) RakQw o(.Globe; Ariz.;
Martin Blohm, Darrel Diediker, Tom JIm and Edna -'Jacobignl HIll_of
Qualle and John Hanson. Pres€ott-, Ariz, Mr and Mrs Jerry

AMONG THOSE recognized at the' Dixon of Ankeny, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
reunion were Edna (Jacobs(JflTFt111 )Afb,ert Wilson of Kansas City; -Mike
and Mary (Rasmussen) R~kow ~~'-iIn~-Mary Ellen (Jones) O'Dell and
Arizona._who attended from the fur· Mrs. Ruth (Gotch) Jensen, all of
thesf--distan€es. Dakota City; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Also re~ognlzed was Mrs. Ruth Luhr of Wayne; EU9,ene and Bonnie
(Gotch) Jensen of Dakota City, who· (Smith) Paul of Wakefield; Mr. and

. has seven children and 13- gra'nd- Mrs. Kendall Roberts 'and Mr. and
children. Mr. and M.rs. Jerry Dixon Mrs. Willis Schultz, all of Ponca; Mr.. Alumni of Wayne County Rural Others present for the ceremony One of the first expenses 'included l.t required a fifth team to get the
of Anke~l~ (Iowa ha~e the y~ungest and Mrs. ~lar~.~,;~..~~lcom, of ~lIen) School District 6, better ~nown as the were Wakefield. School board the pl~wi.ng of a fire ~r:ak.toprotect school .o~er the .last hilt, and the
grandchl 12 mont s of age. an.d Marvin ~nu .:J 1~=~~~.~~ ~~.u5_ChoO\' held a reun19.D.-..Ll!Jy~_rn.ember.s..........aloD.-9---Wi1h......pecso[ls_wbo--.ihe.l1uildi.ngAr.am-p.r:alcle..iires------'----9r--Oup-t.i.r.ushed-t.hen:---task-b¥-daw-rl...the--,,",.

_-------Clar:ence-AAalcom------.o-L-A-leR-C-GR~~Wi_ck-ett--oH::_attrel:_-·- Approximately 125 former students served on the last school board for Teacher salaries ranged from $25 next morning.
and teachers of the school met for a School District 6. to $45 per month for the first 25 years.
noon luncheon and fellowship at the Superintendent Derwin Hartman THE NUMBER of students at Bell
Wake~leld Senior Citizens Center. a~ce~ted the bell on behalf of School School had increased to 41 by 1877

Dlstr~6Q~. an{}--c-aused--crowd-I-n-g fn=th~a1I,
THE CONSTRUCTION project for one-room schooL

the. bell Is being funded by donations During this time, the school year
from alumni and friends of the Bell was divided into three terms - fall.
School District. winter and spring - with some

Anyone wishing to contribute may students attending only during the
do so by contacting Mrs. William winter term.
(Rhonda) Blecke of Wakefield, As the county became more heavi-
treasurer of the Bell alumni, or by Iy populated, more schools were
taking their donation at the needed and a county redistricting
Wakefield Republican office. plan was proposed.

SCHOOL DISTRICT 6 was formed The plan proposed to have one BELL SCHOOL operated a total of
In 1872,a,'ld comprised th.e north parts school building for each four sections 88- years.-:-: from 1873 to 1961. -
of Hunter and .Strahan ,precincts, as of land. A proposal to ·move the -There, were 64 teachers during that
well as all of Wilbur"preclnet. school house to Its present site could period, with r.ecords showing over 300

The first school house was etecfed not be resolved by voting'. pupils enrolled from 1895 to 1961.
in 1873 on the He~ry Rubeck farm at The redistricting plan was com· The school ",as sold in 1963Jo-JilCk
a cost of approximately $1,000. pleted in 1889 when four patrons hit- and Gladys Park, -who converted It

District 6 was the only school ched their teams to the school house into a home. The site and building
bUilding in Wayne County to have a and moved It during the night to its were later sold to Cole Haglund who
bell and be,try, so it became known present location. presently resides there.as the Bell·ScHool. 1"" .,

.---......----------,....-....
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Dale Stoltenberg. Broker
IW Wesllsl SI.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Contact

Jan Frick
Sales Counselor

Bus. 315-1262 Home 315-4473

1!!8\ STOLTENBERGW;., PARTNERS ._-

Thinking of Buying or
Selling a Home?

wtd

Lynal Franzen was hostess for the J~uly 1 m~etin9j)f 'BC C:Jub. Atten
ding were six members and three guests, Leona Longe, Gloria Leseberg
and Mari Iyn Bodenstedt.

Members answered roll call with their Fourth of July plans. Pitch was
played with prizes going to Gloria ,Leseberg and Margaret Korn.

June Carstens will be the Aug. 5 hostess at 2 p.m.

A family picnic is scheduled July 14 for members of the Northeas1
Nebraska Chapter of The Compassionate Friends.

All old and new members and their families are Invited to gather at
Ti3·Ra-ZouJ('a--Park lri--Nor-f6Ik at 7 'p.m'.' for'a:-potluck and recreation.
Each family is asked to bring their own table service and covered dish.
Beverages will be furnished. .

~\C meets in Franzen home

Toastmaster was Darrell Miller, iokemaster was Sara Campbell and
topicmaster was Marion Arneson. Tabletopic speakers were Sam
Schroeder and Sara Campbell.

Doug Temme's speech, "Irrigation," was evaluated by Sam
Schroeder.

I
The Wayne Senior 'Cltlze'ns Center wlll remain open until 8:30 p.~.

b ..

The June 28 meeting of Sunrise Toastmasters Club was called to order
by Marion Arneson. Invocator was Duane Havrda.

Six members were present and 'discussed plans for the cluck-off con
test being. sponsored by Sunrise Toastmasters In conjunction with the

te:ompassionate Friends picnic

Myrtle Creek school reunion/

Sunrise Toastmasters

Luthe..... Brotherhood picnic held-
Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212 held a Fourth of JU·

Iy picnic In Wayne's'Bressler Park with 23 attending.
Les Young meyer, branch vice president, led In the flag salute an

sing.L1"!9 J)JJ~_doxo~J~_ecelvlng prizes_\},/~r~ _~te,'{~!'l_ J:'~~!ne,~ann o.f
WinSide, and Craig Hefti and Adolph Hingst, both of Wayne.
_Everyone atlendil1lL~ec~lved..nLBflag Jlln.

Senior eenter lengthens hours

Chamber Insights
by Linda M. Brown E.V.P.

Executive Vice President -Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce and-Wayne Industries. Inc.

Some form of organization appGrently II beneficial to all living things.
Seeds dropped together can germinate and push through to tho surface
when a single embryontc plant would be hopelessly Imprisoned. Wild
animals live together In packs or herda. knowing that In this way they can
botter defend them..lves. It remains for man, however, with his ah1llty to
reason and to benefit from,the experience Of pOst ,erieratlom. to mak. the
greatest use of organization.

Many reasons prompt people to band together to ..cure the "n.flts of
organized effort. It may be to'defend them..lv.. against a common .nemy.
to ~nloy the comforting presence of f.llow creatu..... for religious reasons.
or \0 make possible a higher Itandard of living. Historically. the Individual
has found that It Is frequently to ~helr advantage to lose IcIontlty with'" a

-group "In order to'secure-th.- beneflts'which'may IM-enloya only throulh'"Cif
comb.natlon of Individuals working together for a common purpose.
Therefore. It Is not surprising that early In, the hlltory of hUllness
endeovon. It was found expedient to organize those engaged In the trades
for their mutual protection and benefit.

The mode,rn Chamber of Commerce,ll an organization of .the early'trHorts
of -buslne. to orga'nlze and It undoubtedly had It. beginning In the fain and
_9!~H~.!._~'_"medJ•.!~_LEurope. The early aMOClatl~w....,doNly afflllated
with the govemment. The ~mber of Commerce founded In ,1768_~t_New
York City was the, flnt In America t:o be organized ancl conducted In~

dependetly of the govemmento' Since that, time. Charnben of Commerce
have become more Important and'num.roUiln bull..... aHal,. throughout
the world. Changes that had taken place In the social 'and economic 'order
caused Chamben of Commerce to fee. some ,malar reorientation In their
fundlons about the boglnnlng of the 20th ~.ntury.

The Chamber.of Comm,erce considers the Inte,..t of 'the community while
stili belns, concerried ",lth the ex~.na.. of gO()C(s' and the Iawa and ....u....
tlons affctctlng ',that exchange. Th.:y ca.... to ~. not only agencl.. of tracle
promotfon. b.vt general.communlty dew.lopment to promote the growth of
the entire ,commu,nlty, ,along com.....rclal., In~~trlal and clylc lines. The
Chambe.- :of-Commeree'-tilvCimped to "!Mt·the! chall.... of their broa.....
funetlonL------ ' .
. From 'hi. background of chang. and IIrowth, 'h. mod..... Cham_ of (om.

n'lere8 Is a community, ,o....~lzatlon with deflnlt. oblectl.... With this In
mind. .-ell year your Chamber of Commerce forma a P'OI"I!" of work
whereby each separat., function of the Chamber,11~I.cIancl cIefInlt.,
Iy aulgned. Th. fOunda"on ,of the Cham"'" 1. the mem lp. 'unctlons

·a....l'u1g.....oo''"'· ......F<h>HI__counc''~amh_·w .......
obi_dives 10 8ools:can be reach.... " '" "

No inatt.r_ ,,!ow, perfect, the ohl.ctl".. In t,", program of work~,nor how
campi.'. 'h••y"...." It accomplish.. nothing "ntllit ....IM to~. _
until that dlractlng for,ce-tlte-"'!"ftb__ puUt t"to__k_lt
~vlnl' With YOU:,r'lnput; your aaldanw In the prolectl, and your atten
dance'ot--the-'--iKtlvltl... ,yovr~r'of Commerce wll.·acconwtIIh 'thoi.
61i1_"- lliiiI,..111 can,I"... to ...,:rve-tOWGnia..~. "'!OIl--
community and 'area. - .._:.,

sl.xschoolmates rrom.appro~imately40 years ago at Myrtle Creek
_ School District 30, Dixon County, met June 28 at tlie Walter Pearson

home in Wayne.
Those attending i'ncluded Edna Rast~e Wheeler -of McMinnville,

Ore.; Alice Rastede Erwin of Concord; Rachel Kingston Kubik and
Anita Pearson Nicholson, both ot.Emerson; Mildred Swanson Dangberg
of Wayne; and Ardith Boeshart Anderoon of Laurel.

The,-afternoon was, :spent ,reminiscing and looking at old school pk
tlJres. A cooperativ~ lunch was served.

Coordinator Georgia Janssen said senior citizens of the community
"who do not have air conditioners and need a cool place to .stay are

, welcome.

Morey Han
pknkheid

NISSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Nissen, ,Pilger, a sort, Jacob
Thomas, 8 Ibs., 10'/2 oz., June 30,
Providence Medical, Center.

The Allen High School graduating
classes of 1946, 1947, 1948 and 1949
met for a reunion June 25 at the
Biltmore in Sioux City with 67 in at
tendance.

te;~:e~~~IM;.u:~~sM~:.r~. f~.r~~; The annual Wayne State College
chell of Allen, Mrs. Erma Jahn and Morey Hall reunion was held June 26

at a_Wayne park~

husband Harold of Sioux City, and Among those attending were Dale
fi;i\el Everingham of Sun lake. Ariz. Hensley, Salt lake City, Utah; Mary
~0. Letters were read from former in- Thomsen, Rockford, Iowa; Mr. and
structors Jim Knox of Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Val Collins and Mr"""and Mrs.
Gene Hanson of Denver, Colo., Mavis Steve Swanson, Omaha; Mr. arid
Cross Benson of Bloomfield and Mrs. Don Buryanek and family and
Arlone Rader Malcom of Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. Rick Heffner and
----~, '"-'~----'~' "'...--'.".----.. aaDngte"f;LeMars;..··ro~an

Letters also were received from Mrs. Steve Soukup and dal,lghter,
classmates Wilma Carr Money of O'Neill; Dale Jacobs and -Fred
California, Phyllis Beneke Tucker of .
CQI,orado, Edith Coe Bauman of Pan- Barth, Fremont~ Ke~1n Saunders,

c~'·and GleD,)Qhn~Qn,Qf_Louisj,ana.___ ~11F.°;~ct ~~~~~~~B~~~::;a~~~~:~~
The program was arr:anged QY City; Dean Jatobs, KearneYi' 'and

D~ane and Mary Lou (Jackson) Mr. and Mrs. Jeryl Nelson, Becky
Koester, Allen and Evelyn Trube, Bradfield, Don. Chase, Mr. and Mrs.
and Ken and Doris (lsom) Unafelter. Chris Otto and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

Terri Hypse and Amy, Karla Scott
and Roberta (Mom) Welte, all ot
Wayne.

The afternoon was spent in the hall
visiting and remin~scing.

INewArrivalS!

Alien graduates
@f ]946a4~
'I!heef foft" weunmOii]

Jansen-DeTurk wed

10%Maximum Rate/6%MinimumRate
Rates Quoted for~ertificate Afcounts Opened in July, 1988.

CERTfFICATK FEATURES:
• 60-month term .
.M.orlthlyrates basedon the 5 year treasury index

.. --. Mj~i';;;;~d~p~sit~$5,000
-"-'-$t~tJ()()additiOfi ·optihn~-·~· c-.~:-----'- --- ..~--

• Interest paymentoptions· .
• M~nthly state~ent
• Insured to $100,000 _
• Low penalty for early withdrawal··

Dawn Geralyn Jansen and Theodore Joseph DeTurk were married
May 28 at St. Christopher's Catholic Church in Las Vegas, Nev.

The bride is the daughter of George and Mary Ann Jansen of Crofton,
and the 'bridegroom is the sQ.n of the late Gene DeTurk and Marilyn
DeTurk. ..

The bride, a graduate of Crofton High School and Wayne State College,
is employed as 'a second gr:ade teacher at Crofton Community Schools.
The bridegroom is a graduate of Wayne· Carroll High School and
honorably discharged from the U.S. Army. He is attending Wayne State
College with majors in"psychology and sociology.

A reception honoring the newlyweds is planned July 29.

Reun ions·at··Pilgerr i-Wayne
, ,", ".;~ '}j .. :;-:" past year't '.

Koeh'moos reumon The 1989 reunion will be the fourth
Sunday in June at the same location.

lutheranBrotherhood donates bicycle
WAYNE.COUNTY LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD'Branch 8212 recently donoked a Schwinn OX
900 exercise bicycle and a portable AM/FM stereo cassette recorder to the-~e Region IV
Children's Center. The donations, totaling $400, were funded through lB's Care and Share pro
ject. Pictured during the presentation are, from left, Jaci McKeever, residential manager,
Mabel SommerfeldiLB president; Lanora Sorensen, LB publicity officer, Melia Hefti, lB ser
vice-officer, along with her sons Craig and Eric, Loren Stutl1eit, LB branch consultanti-julie
Ptacek, secretary of the lB office in Wayne, Paul Reynolds (on bicycle), a resident of the
Children's Center, and Roy Sommerfeld, LB additional officer. Not present for the photo was
Lynette lentz, lB assistant service officer.

--~'-'USER--I'RIENDI.'I-"

COMPUTER TERMS
AND DEFINITIONS

Thl. week's de"nltlon I••
what Is a printer. and what
different types are available.
A pflnter Is a' device for put~

tlng computer output on
paper~ Several of the' c,ommon
printers are:, Daisywheel, Dot
Matrix. and L~ser. A, Dalsy~

wheel printer' uses a ,rotating
I'astlc wheel as a type el.

OVER 175 friends and relatives at-

Te'gren.Macoubr;e
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Telgren of ~ -Sixty-four members of' the late

Wayne announce the engagement of Heinrich and Maria Koehlmoos-fami-
their daughter. CherI. to David Iy ",!~j J.une 26 at st._J.Qhn's l,utheran.._ .lViemUii lleUIJii1RJiL
MacQubrie, son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Church in .Pilger for a summer reu· The United Methodist Church
William Macoubrie of Bellwood. nion. social room in Wayne was the site of

Miss Telgren is a 1984 graduate of The oldest attending was Richard the annual Niemann family reunion
Wayne-Carroll High School. She Dreyer of Wisner, and, the youngest on' June 26.
received a ,degree in bu.siness-~s:J~sJca---St-utl:lfl:.l-c3;RT-daI:fWHerof --Ftftv_:--p'ersons att--errded -frO-ffj-
ministration from Wayne State Col- Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Stuthman of Oregon; Colorado; Michigan; Iowa;
lege in 1988 and is employed at Pilger. ... O'NeilL Omaha, Carroll, Lincoln,
United Fire & Casualty In Lincoln. Traveling the furthest distances Hoskins, Wayne and Winside.

Her fiance, a 1984 graduate of were Mr. and Mrs. Rick Pipel,and Mrs. Paula Niemann of Wayne was
David City Aquinas High School, family of Fort Bliss, Texas and the oldest relative attending, and
received a degree in business ad· David Claus of Newport, R. I. Mrs. Ida Struby of Laurel was the
ministration from Wayne State CoL- Other towns represented were oldest guest. The youngest present
lege in 1988 and is employed at Calumet, Marcus and Paullina, was Andrew Hilton of Glenwood,
Nebra'ska Higher Education' Loan Iowa; DeSmet, S. D.; David City, Iowa.
Pr;-ogram, Inc., in Lincoln. Emerson, Genoa, Pilger, Norfolk, There w~re three births and two

An ~A49~':20:wed~!n9 Is,RI,anJ)edat ~.tanton, Wayn,e and Wisner. weddings during the past year.
St. Mary's Catholic. Church In Eight births, three marriages and The next reunion will be July 25,
Wayne. . two deaths were recorded during the . 1989.

Willis and EVelyn Kahl of
W<lJ<efleld were. ,honored for therr.
40th 'wedding anniversary with',-' an
open house reception and program en .
J~ne 26, host~d by their children ~t e

St. Luker" Lutheran ChurCh in Emer·
~n~_~

Evelyrr-Wenn~karrfp and Willis
Kahl were ,married, June-27,' 1948 at
Emersqn, Their attendants, Erwin
Larson of Em,erson a~d Marilyn,
(Lamp) Templ~ of Ponca, were pre-,_
sent at the anniversary celebration.

Kahls have resided on a farm near
Wakefield since 'their' "mar'r'iage.
They are the parel}ts of four children,
Dennis-of.Schuyle.....che'yl.Johnson
of Omaha, Randy of Wakefield and

~_ Brent of Omaha. There 'are seven
-gr--andffiH-GFeR.

~--5pe"~g~··of···-~ople
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,I. ten.de.d the op...e.n. hO.u.'..s.e and program·
presented by the.cnildren.

" The program included a flute solo
, by Dennis' daughter Janelle, a

--', . medley of favorite songs played by

H·.•.' Vicky Kahl e.n.. t.i.tled ':AIWayS," and a
slide program, "This is Your Mar-

: riage, Evelyn ,md Willis," narrated

J
, by Dennis and Randy KahL with
I' special musical tunes added by
~ Brent. '

I ~;~;~~I_~,:=l~~'
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THE CALCAVECCHIA family was presented portraits of
Mark putting at the Masters and one of Mark's late father
John" Also accepting the portraits which will be hung in Cedar
View Country Club are brother Nick, mother Marjorie, wife
Sheryl aruL1oJ:lIle.I"...club presidenf--aAd--famil~ Ii ielld Birr
Norvell.

SHOWING HIS FORM which has helped putliiln 13th· on the
prize money list so far in 1988, Calcavecchia drives with his
one-iron on number six"

SUMMER
SIZZLERS

Calcavecchia will play in 31 tour
naments all total this season. Last
year he played in 26.

Following his 18 holes of golf,
Calcavecchia was presented with two
photographs which will hang in
Cedar View Country Club. One is a
picture of him putting at the Masters,
and the",?ther is.a picture of his late
father, who deSigned the course at
Cedar View.

Without knowing H, Stanton's Jon
Ericson quite possibly could have
had the most impact on Calcavec
chiao Ericson was granted the $50 en
try fee via a birthday present-his
13th birthday present. Ironically,
that was the age of Calcavecchia
when he left Laurel for the sunny
beaches and year-round greens of
Florida.

81/2" x 11" WHITE

COpy PAPIER
Quality paper for your- copy

mamlnos or your- typing
pr-olecu.

•3.70 ~r Ream (500 Shiohl
OR BUY .. VOLUME & SAVE

Severa.1 Wayne High Athletes received recognition at the Jerry Hueser
Basketball Camp at Kearney State College recently

Willie Gross, Craig Sharpe and Neil Carnes were all named to the All

~~~~e:~.a;;;i:~~ae~f;f~n~~~e~~f:c~~~~_~h~~~~:~:t~:~tn~:s~~~~I:e~~~~w;....+..I.. ;.... ..... .....__..... ......l
finished third in the one-an-one contest.

Amy Wriedt and Jennifer Hammer also received recognition on the
girls portion of the clinic. Wriedt finished fourth in the hot shot contest
and teamed up with Callaway'S Ryan Boldt for fourth place in the his and
her contest.

Hammer finished third in the one·on-one contest while finishing fourth
Ih" the"Lopel"-1:Oflres-t-- --------_ _ ~

THE
WAYNE HERALD

The obvious highlight came on the
457-yard par 5, hole number six when
Calcavecchia eagled. The extreme
windy conditions and bright sun had
no apparent effect on Calcavecchla's
play,

It seemed as though Calcavecchia
picked certain times to get real
serious and other times he seemed to
iust.let it happen. An example was on
that same hole number six. Doug
Lute who had forked over the $50 en
try fee waited anxiously f9<
Calcavecchia to golf with their four
some.

Caltavecc"iarefurns home

Laurel honors native hero

Photography: Kevi n Peterson

, Get a guaranteed high yield and keep
your savings fully liquid

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY RATE

150:

THIS-SIGN GREETS everyone who enters Cedar ViewCoun
try Club"

MARK CALCAVECCHIAstands with his mother Marjorie next
to a new sign which honors the late John Calcavec"i:hia for the
first course hole in one"

PROFESSIONAL GOLFER Mark Calcavecchia successfully
taps in a six foot putt for an eagle on the number six hole.

New!~'-'

----~.-·~~-----lvtarkefMaI{er-------

SAVINGS

Ke\tin._~e.r.s"o.L______ When the time came Lute hit a
~"'T Sports Editor . -T-th-om:ferous-drlve down the' cenlef()T

:; ':":ii;, ','f--:-a.o111li1''!J"J~~~5~ 'professional golfers .the fairway. The drive drew ovation
iach week is: how Mark Calcavecchia from the many onlookers. ~ho were
has chosen to spend his life. WlthJhe awaiting Calcavec'chia's next ili-iVe:- -.

A-season--spanni n9-into-far- -more--- .·-------tlJte --bef-€a-1cavecchii3-$-14hat-nl 5

months than it does not, people like drive would be lying bet.ter.-
Calcavecchfa find 'lrttre' -tiiiie=rot" Cal-cavecchicr=steppe-rr-and"'SWlJfigrlis-=--"
home life, let alone, life as it was club with a twinge of strength that
when he was a boy. thundered down the fairway about 20

Calcavecchia however, turned the yards 'farther. than lute's.
~;~~~?~~~'~~c;t---tab1-es -orrihe-sand~-of-1ime-this-past- Without checkrng,--l:ute-re-ach-eai"i'r--~-"
~- weekend as he took a walk down that to his'pocket and forked over a dollar

familiar corridor called yesterday. bill.
"It's a great feeling to be back here Ca'lcavecc:hia strolled through the

in Laurel,'1 Calcavecchia lament~d. "18 hol_es and answered every qu_e_stion -
"Everything is just how -I asked, in a professional manner.
remembered it 15 years ago when I Among the top five gO,lf 'courses in
teft for Florida." which Calcavecchia enioys playing

For a man who spends his time the most are Pebble Beach, Spy
pla'ying golf everywhere from the Glass Hill, Cypress Point, Butler Na-
shoreS'-"of PebBle Beach to the lush tional, (where he played this past
green country side of England In the weekend before coming to Laurel),___-! ~"~<-:.:.::;..~~~_--!I!!I~~:::=::===l~Bgr~lt~is~h ,Open, Cak~ve.cchia sp~!11_ and A~9ustus Na!!.Q!l.al, (home of the
most 01" thef6-urffi -ofJuly grinning Masters).
from ear to ear like a kid who just got Like all sports, athletes go through
his first set of clubs. a warming up period. Calcavecchia

The town of Laurel honored their on the other hand, does not like spen-
native golf hero, who some feel could ding much time on the course before
be the next Jack N·lckolaus. Both he plays. "I take about~lO minutes to
Mark and his late father John swing a few different clubs,"
Calcavecchia were the focus of the Calcavecchia S~'d,

fourth of July celebration which will Calcavecchia emarked that he
be remembered for a life time for the likes to play fast- a 's that today's
hundreds of people who came to PGA Tours are much too slow. "I
watch and make up the gallery. . really feel that something should be

Calcavecchia answered hundreds done about the slow play of the
of questions throughout the day by Tour," Calcavecchia said. "This past
media and fans and it's this writers weekend in the Beatrice Western
estimate that over 1000 pictures were Open, they put us in two"somes on
taken throughout the afternoon of the Sunday, and that produced a much
young professional golfer, now in his quicker round of golf."
fifth year on tour.

Nine foursomes gathered to play in
an l8-hole tournament in which
Calcavecchia "":'ould play two holes of
golf with each. He calmly carded a 34
on the first nine and rebounded with a
n
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Ride' emeowboy-!
BARRY KREICKEMEIER from West Point races his horse
during the junior barrel crawl in/action at the Wayne saddle

_Club Horse Show held at the Wayne County Fairgrounds Sun-
day. ~ -

Low B Scores
B. Barner, ... " " .. , 50
C, Ellis ."""".", 51
J. Dunklau .... " .... 53

Women's Evening
LowA5cores

V. Pick " ,,45
T,. Dlediker ",,, "" 45
J.Sturm "" ... ",47

Top Point Winners ,
, D>Pflanz.;_ ... ", 10

D. Frink ... " ,' .. _ 10
J. Dunklau " 10

_..bStur.m..e,"~~~'~-o-.'-lJL--..~. ~~~~
B. Barner. , .. " , , .. ,.10

In the eighth inning it was Overin
once more, this time adding three In
surance runs with a towering home
run. Overin and Gamble each went
3·4 from the plate with Gamble col
lecting a pair of RBI's and Overin
notching four runs batted in.

J

red Luede.rs a.nd Jeff Dian each
smacked singles while Randy Lau
sliced a double.

Overin doubled- in-G-ariibJe' in the
fop half of the fjrst inning for the
quick lead. Wayne took the lead for
good in the third· inning when Overin
scored on Mike Meyer's single.

Kaup's 3-3 performances. Kaup had a
pair of singles and a triple while Pick
rapped tpree singles.

Troy BrUnS~Sey Korth--and-
Jeremy Sturm all "r'ecorded singles .
which aided Wayne's Victory. The
Little League team will now play this
Saturday night at 8 p.m,

Cons
(Don Benson,
G.McGath,

K.Mendell 40
Low BScores 23 ... """"" .... 38'12

G, Munderloh '" "" 51 17"" .. "."" .. 37'/2
I. Hingst" '''''''''' 52 18"",.,,, .. ,,.,,.36'/2
E. Christiansen"", 52 19 .. : "."""" ... 36V2

Low CScores ~:::::: :::::::;:: .36341f2
E. Griess"""."" 54 26"""" " ... 34
B.CoJlins ,,,,,,,.,, ..54 28 ..... , , .• , .. ,33
L, Marra ",57 29" .. """."",33, Couples League

;~~~~7: .. ~. ~~-j2;~i~iJG.L~
Pros Sandahl's .. " .. " " ,," 30

R. Simonson L",tt's . '; .. "" "," .. " 27
o Hypse SImmon s " . " " . " ,," 26

L. Oison 43 Hlngst:s .,,,. "" " . ". 21
,6. ' 401f2 Surber s ""."""" .. 18

;Ii~ifl~:t
9", .. """,,,, .. 261f2

--3 .... """ 25'/2
13"""" 23
12." ... " ".".291f2

.. -'--!;ow,eScores--'. ---Men'sA,Player-s --
L. Gildersleeve, .. ' , , 58' - L. Wingett .. , , .. , ... 3S

D. Pflanz".;" ..... 60 t ~~~~ :::: ::::::::::.
LowD Scores J. Lind~u ...... " ... 36

S. Miller, . , .... , , ... 60, Men's B Players
.H.-'G.-.IJonSeggeFn.~",~63·~:~~~~.7.-_:.~~~--~~--'--

Men's C Players
C. Peterson. , , .. ,42
W, ¥.arsh , " 44
L. Olson " : .. 44

--------~L-_--1.-.-..--women's1'llOi'iilng--
I.clwAScores

C, Bohltn ",,'" ,"" 43
V, Pick .. ",,' ." 46 31
I. Powley,., .47

407~. 7th
375.9945

FREDRICKSON
on~co.
Hwy. 15 North

3.'/'5.3535

Wayne scattered 10 hits, but it was
lead off batter Rob Gamble and Steve
Qverin, who provided 60 percent of
the offense for Wayne.

Joel Ankeny was the winning pit
cher for Wayne, allowing only six hits
while striking out 13 Sloan batters.

Town team defeats Sloan
Wayne:s '-nterstate Town Team

traveled to Sloan, Iowa, last Wednes
day In a make up game. Wayne came'
away from the road trip with a 7-3
Victory, upping th~jr'seasonrecQ[d to
6-2, With four stralQht victories.

Women's Lea(f'ue Standings
WON LOST

Fourth Jug 6 1
Wayne Merchants 6 1
lUll and Sons 5 2
Carroll-Lounge 4, - 3
Varsity 3 01
Tlmpte 2__--5_>

~~~~:u71~~~:h;S ~ ~ (canaco) Top Point Winn'ers
E, Lutt" ". ". 15, 10

Results last week Im~G d' h B. Barner: . .. . 14
~~rroll Lounge, 22, Shena~lgans. 00 rtC M. Larson. .. . 14

T>=r--_jw!.Y~n~e~M:e:':'h:an~'~"":'5~' ~R~.'~If~"I~__I~.~••~!I•••••'~~~~M.McGath. 138 League StaRdlng~ Knights, 0; •'I=i~ ... 13

a Lutt & S~ns, 26. Varsity: 20;
\ 1~

8
7
4
2,

Logan Valley
KTCH
ElIJngson Motors

.Llndne(s
Tlmptel
Dave's Body Shop
Tlmpte II .

o.~SOFT_B~LL •.
) M&H APCO

603 MAIN
BOB NELSON, MGR.

A LeagiJe Stilli:diilgs-
. -.... WON LOST

--- Wayne Sporting Goods 14 0
Sherman's . 9 5
Waldbaum's 7 7
Windmill 4 B
Tom'sBodyShop 2 .10
PBR 1 9

Results from last week
Monday: Wayne SpOrting Goods.
lB, Windmill, 1;
Wayne Sporting Goods; 19, Wind-

_mlJl,li. " ·__·..
---- Waldbaums, 16, Sherman's, 11;

Sherman's, 11, Waldbaum's, 7;
Tom's Body Shop, 10, PBR, 7;
PB~,_ 15, .Tom's ,BodY.. Stlop•.5i

'--

- '. "I

Tournam,nt lures Wayne Little League downs Pender
~he ,Midget and Junior Wayne came to bat'-in the fifth -. Wayne'sLlttTe--League team _, __._ pftens.tY,ety:.w-aY-ne.Ja,-e(;U,:rI}Jt~lo:: _"~~

Legion baseball t"a.inswerei"~_ ..-'Jl!li~g...Ih~ti""n~lHlleashed-an~' -iraveled'to-WaketfelifTues'i!"y"n'fghl eluding Ryan Pick's and Randy
"!f;"~-~"'~ -~~'-octrorlli::iesdaywilh-gam-es'Tn - arsenal'of hits enroute to eight for a first round game In the

Wakefield. In the opener" runs in the inning, which was Wakefield Tournament. The Little
V¥aY--':1e rode a five run cushion all they would need for vldor-y. League team was pitted against

t In tb~ fJrst inning to an' 11-8 JesS"Zeiss and Cory Wieseler Pender, a team who totally demolish-
final'; bringing' ~h.~~.~_ season were the only ,two Wayne ed them in a game in Wayne a couple
record to 7~2.". .-.. .. Legion batters with more than of weeks earlier.

Tbe locals" belted Wakefield one hit to their credit as both Wayne ~esponded to the challenge,
pitchers..for·-14--hits while pit- !aunched a pair of singles. however, and came away with an 8-3
cher Jeff Luft scattered six hits Scott Hammer and Brian victory to advance in the tourna-
in grabbJng the win. Sherman had the only two ex- ment. Pitcher Pat Christensen struck

Rusty Hamer went 3-5 from tra base hits Wayne would out seven Pender batters while scat-
the. plate inclUding a double receive as each belted a dou- tering five hits. '
and a home run. Matt Brug- ble Meanwhile, Greg Schmidt,
geman enjoyed a 2-4 perfor- Jason Mrsny, Adam Mrsny
man~eslicing two doubles. Jeff and Jarrod Wood all had
Griesch, Matt" Peterson -and singles.

--- BYiai1' MOorean recorded two - RO'Olllf--Robin tourney ahead--
hits ~_piecewhile CQry Wies~ler _ .aQtb 1-':le_ Midg~t .and__Legion
and Jeff Lutt rapped a single teams wiil travel to O'Neill this
and triple respectively. Saturday and Sunday for a

In.the nightcap, Wayne even· round ro~bin ~ournament with
ed their record at 4-4 on the Lexington, Omaha South,
sea~on with a payback 14-6 vic- Wakefield and O'Neill. Omaha
tory. Last montt)-~ In Wayne, South wifl field a Legi2n team
Wakefield defeated'the LegJon but not a Midget team,
19-14. whereas Wakefield will field a

Scott Hamm~r was the pit- Midget team but hot a Legion
chJng ace for thef-leglonscaf-' ----learn.
tering six hits. Wayne trailed The Midget team will play
4-0 heading into the top half of O'Neill in. ·their first game- at'
the third Inning when they 9:30 a,m, Saturday, The Legion
scored two runs. will play its first game at 11 ;30

The score remained 4-2 until a.m. Saturday.

,.)

r
TicketSOR Sale . .', " '

Tickets are stili available fat the August 27 Kickoff Classic, according
to Unlverslty:,ofl'l~braskaatbletlctlcket'manager Joe Sellg,The game
'"- ~C!ska# 5, '08S seasOn opener;..:aqd--wiU---ptt--tIlSl<et<s-agalfl5if-i---

5 · 'f b II '" ,,'d' 'I de.fendlng Southwest Conference Champion Texas A&M at Giantsel'liOrso t .0 e rseopt ure ,5eCon- _pOce ~::'~~7t~e~~f~~~~~ord; N·J~tS~:~rc~~id ttie:~.50 tickets area.. sale

The Wayne ,senior girls softball 'Thelhree combined for a 12·14 per' Incldentl , ers Shannon Schroeder took the win ',1'tcket.on·Sal~
-team wrapped up second place ,i" formance urln th ere aggravating .to the Pilger from the pitcher's mound for Yjayne. Tickets will go'on,~aleJulyI8':-fo( the October 28, 1988, NatiOnal

tbelr conference Tu s '9 defertse. Four· times Pilger bad a Although the final score r.ead 22-21, ... Basketball.~social1!!'QJ1)(hlbWon..game-between.the,Chlcag0-8ulls-a' nd--f.-- --.
e own win over Pilger, 21-n, Suzi Lutt went 4'5, but more Impor- Wayne girl 'in the hotbox, and four Wayne onlyrecelved 10hlfs~liiifwere - -thel'rew Jers''Y,Nets.The gaine at the Bob Devaney SP9rts Center will

I' Pilger was out to spoil Wayne's at· tantly drove in six runs, while Gam- times.theywereunabletoget her out. aided by 25 walks. feature, among .others,·1987-88 NBA most valuable player Michael Jor-r tempt at wrapplhg-Up the' bid for se- ble also went 4·5 and drove In five dan....

~ •. =_ fa"::~ac~yiiu~pJ~gri~~-to a3-J _runs .. ~eISQnWaSnever~utout tn . S;~eS~I~:;C~~~~w~r~~~':r:;bll~ ~r;;;:rs~~~';:uc~ai~~~~f~~;

I~~~-- -"~;!;;d~;a.;~--g:r::1O~I~Yy'':as~--:f~;~~~;~~~I:f~~ck\~~'i,;~fi!~r~:<t ea~~ls::c~r~~~en~~I~~:s~:r ~~~~~ ...w:~~'~~t~e: ~~s':~~~~~~~~:~l::~ $15.50101' floor. bleachers,$13.50for tbeater-type seats, and $10.50 for up-
"'llttl d It th f' " ~ .. __ -_wIlUeShelly-GUliIanct:r:app"d~lr '" ~~ Ie a ~-per~bleacllerE::-,=-===~ ----', .... ,--====.--'.. --

r.,.....--- -- e c.o"!5=erne .;t ,ec e_ Jr.st.two_In"-------_ --4'"-he-next-two'Datf(ffscTnThEdrneup~-L- :Ofs-lngle$~ The' wjn.movedjhe~IOea-fs; plate" lnc:ludlng--a'-trlp .-' evonee---'-
nlngsof pl"'~Qmi~.lle.1lad.the'-RoblnLutt and Tanya Erxleben had record to-l1~7-wlthfou~ games re- Jensen rapped three hits in i)er four '----~----------------~~-----'
~ases IO~de~ in each ,"~Ing and. no two and three-hits r.espectively, with ,maining before state tourname~t'.'-ln attempts at the plate, while K~rl ,._d_'~~_--==,,-==-:c-_--=--,,---,--=------,,=o__~ _

_ out"'''''-.:csarl,e.'IY'''!'_.'''oth_<lI1ly_~ne_.Erx':.be_n getting a ~ubl~,RoDilL"::G<and-lsland,Jt!lY~H*=c::,.-==:Lu~,[)anjelle-"=!lIel§Qll" ..aD6'J)oa ...._;;;;;;;;.,;;...•_._.~_..~ .... ..,..~..,....,.._.,

I
"...1 ""'---- ~~... . .. '~jjfl-tnclaentTY;"WaS'1fjlfWlimlng'plt'-----~- Sehmaler, all reco~ded singles. .-
I' B lie hi t .. I k eher for Bailey's club,
~'I'" . . a y gave 5 earn. a q.~ c "pep _~" ',', , ..J~~iors~~,ue,ezeo'utvictory
':' t9 lk ab9ut aggresslveness.-at..-..!~~.,.~, .. Wayne'~ ba~s r~pped Pilger"p"~--'-'-,_Jn~ the-game precedJng the senior
,.--PI.a:l!!.and the respons.e,;,as. ~nlighten- __ fh,ers f"..r.-.~l. h. it§. "Out.. 9!.our.-21-hlts" .gaj'll.e.-,wa'ln.e.'s..llJllIOr_9l£IS.9,ot_bY. JennifJ1r Hammer and;'Angela
I iog for Bailfl,Y. W~yne s forst three we only, had two extra base hits," Pilger, ,22-21, alter trailing 19"13 go. -- Schnier each slappeddoublesfo, aid

. "batters in tbe line-up are Dana Bailey said: "That just goes to sboiN Ing into the bottom half of the sixth the winners/IThe win moved fhe
,', Nelson, Tracl Gambll!"1alJd Suzi Lutt. how we run.the bases." inning. junior record to 14·6;

I~::I
f-----=r~



,--.:~---,-,--.

Non-traffic
Robert E. Dover, Way~e, allowing

dog to run at large (twice), S10.

l;riminal dispositions
Lucille Lofton, Omaha, issuing bad

check. Dismissed.

Traffic fines
Ralph L. Ferris', Jacks'on,

Small Claims filings
Michael Sudbeck, Lincoln, plain·

tiff, .against Larry Wilers, Wayne,
$1,500 for amount owed.

Small Claims dispositions .
Farmers Union Co-op Association,

plaintiff, against Merle Behmer.
Dismissed. "_''''~~_

Michael SudbeCK, plaintiff, award
ed $1,500 from Larry Wilers.

t4~H--Ne~~~:/Jl
SPRING BRANCH

Fifteen members of tbe Spring
Branch 4-H Club attended Ponca Day
Camp<at Ponca State Park on June
29.
·AWvitles included.gr-Oup..s!nglng,_

crafts, hikes. archery, and Jear:-ning
about bicycle safety.

Drivers were Ramona Puis, Peg
Behmer and Gary Appel. Matt Stoffel~'
attended as a counselor.

BecJw.Appel. news reporter. ,.

--=teollatdJ::LWesferman,-Concord•. no
valid registration, $25; Craig H.
Tillema, Winside, speeding,$30i Ar
nold C. Cerny, Wakefield, speeding,
$50;---.Nancy E. ~Bahns,WaYlle.:

speeding, S30; Terry L.
Frederickson, Pender, speeding, $50;
Vern J. Joh'"nson, Wakefield,

---speeding, $30 ,__ .

speeding, $3 i egg . a e en,

~~fEEE:;;:~z:~;;:z.;~j.~H~a~r~ti~n~g~to~n~,~sPJtel!ln9~~er..A~__'" Poll" Wayn~, sp~~dlng, $30; Ray'
mond L. Jones. Winside, stop sign
vfolali'ciri; Si5; Kathryn'Kai~'Wlnsrcfe,

sp~~ding, $30; Nancy L. Johnson,
Laurel, speeding, $15; Mark W,

jth;-Ptattsmouttr,-s~ing;-'$3_'

Sythoun Aphay, South Sioux,
speeding, $46; Laurie L. Mat·
thewman, Princetol1, Minnesota,
speeding, $30; Cory J,. Wieseler,
Wayne, no operator's license, $10;

Leah Jensen of Winside, a second year student at the Marian Health
eenter School of Radiologic Technology, was recognized for academic
achievement in the second term having attained a 4.0 grade point
average.

Teresa L. 8rudigan, a sophomore criminal justice major at the
University of Nebraska'Lincoln, is an intern 'th,s su-rrimer-for-the J'ennie-
B. Harrel Attention Center for Youth. '

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BlIlie Brudigan of rural Wayne. As
a juvenile care specialist she supervises and plans activities for
residents.

Jensen ,.ecognized forr cechlellement

Student interrn frrom Wayne

:---.

News Briefs

fit-s-own--material and haVing the most
modern of equipment. -

Einung is a life member of the
Wayne V.F.W. Post 529l.

Since he sailed for France on July
L 1918, he was presented the plaque
on the same day by Veterans Service
Office Wayne Denklau and Wayne
Mayor Wayne Marsh:

8A .The.Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 7. 1988 _

~-c'-ECJrlymor:nrn~g __f~ire:-de'Stroy s-rural ,Wayne,,'home
,A-ti~~ d~stcoy~dJb.e..moblJ.e.1!:gJ1~,"---- 'home of 'Ste've andAnn~tt~

Rasmussen earW'Saturday morning.
,Wayn~'s·Volun.t.eer. Flr~. Depart·
ment was ,called to the fire two~mlJes

"

. Upon their arrlval"they found the
~ w~st side of the trailer alreacy

I engulfed In flames,
. The Ras'mussens a'nd --'their' two'

year·old son were' not home at the
L-tl'l'e the fire broke out, A passerby
N notified the Wayne firemen about the
~ blaze at around 4:30 a.m. Saturday.
~ They remained o~ the scene until ap~
~ prOXimately 10 a.m.
S_'_. ", _,,_ Tlte ~au~_~_~! th~,,~!.re_is still under

r---==~~·~~:~g;~-I~it~;~~~~~~--tQ~~~'~~'~.'"--
: - - A ,cRithing ----;:drive. to assist the
~ 'Rasmussen§, who lost much of their
1~------.pel'SonaLhelongings.Jn,tbJLfke,.ha.s.,__
L- been started. Those that wish to
~ - -dOni)te clothing -can-' :cDn'facr "Mrs.
! Dave (Joyc~) Siev~rs at 375-2238 or
~. -drop off the donations at Redeiner
~ Lutheran Church (mark on the box
~ for the Rasmussen collection),

! Pac 'N', Sav~ and Bill's GW, both in
l Wayne. 'have established- a grocery
, -- box for--the--Rasm!Jssens at' -their Criminal H1ings
~ respective stores. People can con- Randal L. Nelson, Wayne, first
~ tribute groceries for th~ boxes as degree criminal trespaSSing; assault
, I th" tl b in - in the third degree.

~,'-'" ~~~e.~aooo__x,.~~~~ !K~RMMUHEN~m~w~~droY~~fl~~~~~~~Wn~g~'i~~a~u~s!~~.~~~J~.t~b~e~~~,~~~z~e~.~b~.!S~fl~l~I!»~n!~!~~t!e~r~m~j~n~e~d~.~~~~~~~~~.~C~h~a~d~v~,.~H~i~n!a~t~W~a~k:_~~:I~d~d~r~~~i~n~g~_
~ ' _ While underTfleinfluence of alcoholic

'I' Ei-n ung.goins. miI ita ry h0 nor IHospital. News :~:~~~i~~L;~~:~s~~~C~~~~:~c~ri~;
, alcoholic liquor.

i Almost 70 >1years later, France Wayne son; Judy Nelson, Laurel; Kamie
! Admissions:~rvin. Sebade, Emer- Neuhalfen and baby boy, Norfolk;

I 'decides to honor American World son.; Hazel Br eman, Laurel; Ar. Hazel' Bruggeman, Laurel; Gladys
War I veterans. Holmes,' Laurel; Debra Nobbe, Dix-

1 John .Einung of Wayne recently ~i~~b:,omD~:~~:d,.~~~~e;N~~~~~ on; Anna Cross, Wayne; Oonna
I received a special plaque. printed in Pilger; Karla Hix, Wayne; Earl Grashorn, ·Wayne; Brenda Nissen
' French, direct' from the French Davis, Carroll. and baby boy, Pilger; Elmer

Republic. Transjated. it states: Rinhart, Wayne; Ardith Sommer-
- In tribute for services rendered to Dismissals: Ervin Sebade, Emer- field and baby girl, Wayne_
France during the War of 1914-1918. I
ScHute you, citizen's of America. who
>entered into the history of Europe
through the great arch,on the front of

-Which arelnscfiljij(f'-_lli~_,I'!.~~,-e~s-'of
Washington. Jefferson and Ciftler--'
noblemen who fought for the rights of
humanity.

Einung is one of the few World War
I soldiers left in the area to· receive
this award. He served in France in

1& ·the91st Infantry "Cowboy" Division, WAYNE DENKLAU lIeft) and Mayor Marsh present the
_-=-~=,n.,-c362-Regiment. 'C- ,Fl"en~h plaque to John.Einung.

He served in France from-J-uJ-v__l. , -, -, -
1918 until the Armistice was signed', business -in'-'severcrl different com-
coming home in April of 1919. munities. E1nung was involv~d in the

Einung served in the Ypres-Lys, highway improvemeflt. business from
Sf. Mlhiel and the Meuse-Argonne its inception, starting with old h.yd
defensive sectors of France - going rubber tires, bottom dump trucks
over the top at Argaard. with gravel being hauled ,into Wayne

He was a "!Jayne successful by rail car, and having to use the
businessman for over 50 years. hav' back streets to haul it out of town.
ing a - sand, gravel -.and concrete In the" later years, he was pumping

,Sunda,y 3 p.m...7 p.1Il.
V.... lellk

COt1NTRY--.,...-"::';;;"-

-'·!~:--:;..r;:~':i;;.:..-

-Q~~~~-lb-&
}-~ SO. HWY.81

NORFOLK,NE .

~-----
Every Wednesday
Nlght•.Showtlme__

9:30-11:30
C. Wayne Owens

1021 5. 13TH 5T..
NORFOLK. NE••

- -- ---a-7-1-8210

o USDA choIce steaks
cut fresh dally

'~''''HI9h~uallty-~hlck..n-
& seafood entrees

OAII-you-can-eat salad
bar with over 110

selections
o Baked potato bar

II Ice cream sundae ba~ I

Where It Happens!

D.J. Every Friday Night 9-12:30
$1.00 Cover - Drink Specials

109 MAIN Sl- WAYNE, NE, - 375-5041

The Golden Corral Family Steakhous~, located at 1021 S. 13th Street in Norfolk Is
managed by Brian Curry. He points out that their standard is to provide the people in
the area with "outstanding value served promptly in a friendly atmosphere." This230
seat restaurant also has banquet facilities available for groups and organizations.
The hours are 11 :00 a.m.·10:00 p.m. Sunday through Thursday, ahd 11 :00 a.m.·11 :00
p.m. on Friday and Saturday. '-

The' Golden Corral recently received the honor of being' named "American's
Favorife5teakhouse" jl1a~consumerpon underfakenbyRestaurants and Instifufiilns;
a leading restaurant industry publication,

GOLDEN CORRAL
It may be difficult for restaurant goers to narrow their choices to a single favorite

menu item at the Golden Corral, as it· offers so many foods to choose from. They in·
elude U.S.D.A. c.hoice steaks cut fresh daily, high quality chicken and seafood entrees
and the popular all-you-can-eat salad bar with over 110 selections. Customers also en-

_ ---iJ>y.Jhe baked potato bar, ice cream sundae bar, and complimentary refills on all of its
-~ .~~=c"w<=l=-beveraes:-~-',--- .-.--.-,-.~~~--.-_..-.-,-~ ---'~-'- ---,..-----.

THINGSYO-DO

M.A:INSTREET
THURSDAYNIGHT 71!~'

JAMS NO~~~~1~2NE.

TACO DEL
SOLWILt

BE CLOSED'
JULY 4

---Speciahlune
28-July 3:

* Wear any Chicken
ShoW, Days T-Shirt 

Get a drink

1/2 PRI€-E
with any menu

purchase.
* Wear 1988 Chicken

Show DaysT'Shirt and
get drink ..

FREE with any
rrten~orchase~

JULY
CALENDAR
OF.EVENTS
July 11-Aug."- .

N.lhardt Dlsplrav
---------July~14.-16

Insld. Walk Sale
..:.....~_(Madness':'_·_.. _"

. O{ll'heMall)
July 14

-~-----BIOOd~PFeSsUfe--~-

Clinic
July 30·31

.,.S_u.mmer Charity
Bazaar' -':. __

FARN\ERS'M~RKET
EVeaYSATURDAY

MORNING .





Mild, Hot, Pork & Bacon
ROLL SAUSAGE·

Kraft. '. . . . .$1159alf,Moon-Cheese-.-..........o,o,~~-_. ~.---II__

Gillette- . .¢

. 'WhippingCream~; ... "cPbi.-59~~

--II~~~-H.~,-,---..~~<::.
, . Kraft I-Lb. Hot or MUd. :- '. .Great on Nacbos! . e1

99
' '

,,MEXICANV;ELYEETtX,~.,c ._

Longmont Sliced 16-0z.
TURKEY

BOLOGNA

Mrs. FanningsBread & Butter
PICKLES

79¢

PORK & BEANS-..~

4/$1°0

-";>isber .. ' . .. .. ¢
Sand,wlch,.lVlate..... ,...".79

USDA Choice Boneles~b. Lb. :~~~D 1:):' Chicken' Salad ~ 0 $189~:I)

-~~~:;;;:;. ... ,~~9;-.- ~1~9"b--i ~i!;~~~;~I~f~'::: .'::11~: :.1:::.::,11:,:

-liSDA'Choice Boneless Mock$199--John Morrell' 79' l? Coffee Cake . . . . . 14 to 16·0z. '

liii5E[·::::::: :: :~:: i~~!:::;:·.:.:, :.: ::~"'c-"~~9=3..:..---_m__.:_::j:f:_~{_:~i=e_f~-,--:}~_:f=-it-,--I~_:~}_l_r:'_:'::~_;;s~t_ill::W*0mtffi
US ABoneless. $169 Farmland Re,.g" Beef or Polish $169 Center Cut --.&--"l~"""'~~F:=~r-

. Be.ef ~tewMeat ..... Lb. . . Smokea Sausage .... Lb, LOIN PORK CHOPS
USDA Choice $259 Iowa Gold ..,. 99'
Triangle Tip Steak .. Lb. Sliced Bacon I2-0z.
Ce~ter Cut " . _ _. . ..$169 Oscar ~ayer Round, Square or Beef $,')39
RlbFoTkehops .-Lb. . VarIety Pack ..... , 12-0z, ~

.E~~j{~~k .. ~ .. , ,":t1::..» W_;ri~h; Sii~~;sM:a~. 2',.oz. 2,1~~et
-Assorted Cliops Lb. Grade ARock $159
~1!"e1Range-Thick---. "- $329 Cornish Game Hen .. 22-0z.
SlIce.d.J;Jacon 2-Lb. fRfEIN•.STOR~SAMPLESfRIDAY&SAT«JRDAY 89¢ c-::-.=C~h 85 ftHormelOrlgmal, Cheese or Beef $189 Enco!e Redl ServI~e ,--,~ '$t99 _
W.. r.a.. ng.le.rs 16-0z. Chlc~en Nibblers Lb,. ., $ .. 3 ;p-'Horm.el SlIced • $109 Boston Lite 0 $129 FamIly Pack SplIt 1 9 "
PepperonI ~'I2-0Z, Pkg, Cod PortIons Lb. CHICKEN BREAST Lb.

.~i~~·~~~~~··C·A~~:~:~:~~y~i:~~s·E·S-~~;~;~;~:&:~:Yi·X-~=============...:..~ ~~-·~C~R

'~~ 69¢ 4($100~ 29-'¢ C$2~~L jlt$54!r
RAIS.'iN~RAN I~bi Ib

$.209 '.' •.. _', -g I GLUI!fgLhitetCehrarFcoallul"d' $13

+------M~s1nmrllOW!f~2-tllmL, ...__- HONEY DEW rtugUidneterg~:~9¢
POURAB~i~gsSINGS9'Ib _ .wif ." DOGCHOW

+------~~~M~~I~~n~·;~r.; - ORANGES39! mOlI~OD· ICitc:~:~ .,
Nortb Star '2-Pack ~2 019 c:_. "'...)~

HEAD LETTUCE IceCr~am $13'9 ~- -01 ..~Sandwiches ....
i New! Blue Bunny Sugar Free 99¢ .~)'3/$100 - ~!::J;l.~!i,.';k,:,;;;~:,o· $129~

. Arkansas ~'-, F~ .. ~;i;~unPb .•...~~ 83¢
MATOES ,~\ scnaca.2-o,:atural ~SSTCNE. FRIOP.~:'(

.'~•., GRAPE JUICE P ZZA SP.11J~ .6 p.tA·-49¢ -- -, 69¢ -S27$i~·~

ClJCUMBERSor~~ Tomb'lonel2-lncb
Hamburger,

GREEN PEPPERS pepIzz"Ae I, _

.3/89¢ _ FRIEf~~K::~2/$500:·
. ~ 12-Pack . . DA1nv Burritos ..... ,.~" 3/99

RC COLA, RC.~lIER.RY.-,--- ..··lft-I j

---.---._. r="=e--
--DIETlUTE, DAD'S ,. c-- Sbady'GroyeGallon Roberl', 'I,-Gal.

FaTIIYP-acK'c"iicke~';;-;B;;t-:-'-- $1-29-~' ...... ,. ROOTBRER. -~\¥RUITPUNeHor -OR1\N6E

RIce A ~:I~I~:~r'!'6~:~' . \.' $2:49 1,,4, ~,/s/:/:'~/1:::,h:, °OJ
R

..
A
,N.GSE.D9R~.K. $J

1
UI.C3E

9
--- ~Rllo~bo~r"l"

Broccoli, Mild Cheddar,Creamy Chicken ,~ \l,." •

NOODLE RONI

~' --'i~-~' --
Hei~z'~all~~ ~~

,~~ _WliLTE-~INEGAR~

'$179 ,
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Chad and Mabel (Jones) Hanna.
Bremerton. Wash.; Frances (Hale)
Reed. Spokane, Wash.; Bill and Lois
~ Hale) Nelson.' Peru. hId.; Merrill
and Maggie Hale and Vanessa were
June 28 supper guesfs In the Walter
Hale home. Mrs. Hanna, Mrs. Nelson
and' Frances' Reed' are Waller's
cousins.

f09thYe~r-N9._.J.6__ Section ~ - "••es 1·10

Mrs. W'" Hille 1870 1718\

OES HOSTS OFFICERS Wakefield,' Wayne and Wlnsldeaf- _5..quad Achievement Award'-for all
Fourteen of the 18 Nebraska State tended the 1988 Wayne Day Camp"'~ around improv~ment.

Chapter· Grand officers of the Order-- June 22~25. ' '- . Chris Woods, who is the,captaln of ,
'-~ ~--c1---OiEastem-S-1aJ:'-:made-an--emefat-vtstt Four -mothers were Unit leaders the Wakefield squad,. was one of

fo OES Disfricf 1 on June 22.,A salad and helped af the'camp. There were seven cheel'1.e<!ders chosen as an All·
:-~ -t_luncheon was served_hLZ2...Easler.Jl.-.-€jndy-Jenser1,:loyclfWagner;-Ofane- ' A~erlcan Cheerleader. '

1>lar members at the Wakefield' , Johnson and Mary Brudigam.
Chrlsflan Church. OES Oistrlel ,I Wakefield scouts attending includ- SWIM FOR HEART FUND
towns include Wakefield. Ponca. ed Jevanah Bebee. Kristin Eaton. Swimmers from Wakefield will
Emeroon. Allen. Pender. Coleridge. Lindsay 'Jensen. Melinda' Vander' participate In a Swim for Heart on
Laurel and South Sioux City. . Veen. ' Alison ,Benson. ,Sus.n and July 9 at 10 a.m. at fhe Wakefield

Walter Beerman of South Sioux Ci- Kristin Brudigam. Rachel Dutcher. Pool. The event will benefit the
ty gave the lnvoc;.atlon. Karen Jones Mindy and Marla Eaton, Penny American Heart Association,
of Wakeneld Introduced the Worthy Frederickson. Krlsti Gustafson. Nebraska Affiliate.
Grand Matron Judy"'ilespalee of Jamie Kellogg. Aubrey Leonard. Participants will solicit an advance
Crete. She In turn Introduced her:. of- , Jennifer Simpson. Becky Wagner. pledge fr,?m' Wakefield Cllizens
fleers and grand:companlas;cGrand " ~ild--lI1\eliSSiFWIffi\; ,*ali-'-eitnef-fof's-fump 'sum' or 'for a

a Ives were a so Introduced Baker, Jessie Gustafson, Sarah Ad- specified amount for each lap.
along with ~ubordinatechapters and din, Maggie Brownell, Ami Hampl. The top money raising team from
their members. ' Amber Johnson. Brittany Peters. each pool will be Invited to a swlmm

Fifty-year and over members .. Jamie Puis, Erin Salmon, Michelle ing skills clinic at·the Bob Devaney
honored Included Marie Beilows of Schwarten. Jentitfer Vielor and An- Sports Center hosted by UNL swim-
Wakefield. Margaref McQuistan of drea Luefh. ' mlng COilch Cal Bentz.
~ender, Christina Hill of Emerson Many' of the mothers prOVided F,or more information on the
and Bertha Burton of Laurel. ' transportations for the glrls_ Wakefield Poql-Swlm'for Heart con-

Grand Conductress Bonnie Evans tact Des Salmon at 287-9021.
expressed appreciation from the CHEERLEADING CAMP •
Grand Ollicers and associate grand Wakefield High School DINa-SOARING INTO BOOKS
conductress Bonnie Brasel· gave the Cheerle.a"ders Jenny Neal, Tysha Nix- Dlno-Soar,lng into Books is the
project talk urg1ng all the chapters to on, Vickie Thomsen, Deb Turner, theme for summer rel1dlng program
have a community service project '_ Karen Witt and Chris Woods attend- to be sponsored by the Gamma Tau
Arlene Patefield of the Coleridge ed the National Cheerleadlng organization. Youngsters will be In
chapter presented the Grand Matron Association's Camp on June 20-24 at vlted to com-e'to the Graves Public
Bespalee and the Worthy Grand Nebraska Wesleyan in Lincoln. Library for a story hour beginning on
Patron Cllffo,,! Nelson of Wahoo There were 44 sqU<lds from Tllursdal" J,lJIy 1.4. ",1J :30 p.m.
monet."IT.glfts to..help,suppocf ,state -NebFaska.-South'i)akota'and 'joW'"

-------officer projects and programs. participating in the camp.
Bespalee and Nelson both gave in· The Wakefield Cheerleaders were
spiratlonal talks. Bob Jones and awarded the Spirit Stick on Wednes
Kathy Potter of the host chapfer led a day. for demonstrating spirit above
sing-a-Iong for entertainment. The and beyond the call of cheerleadlng.
afternoon closed with a benediction The girls earned three excellent rib·
l?Y Brian McBride of Laurel. bons and in the final evaluation

SCOUT IllAY C,AMP received a superior ribbon. The
Over 100 Gi~couts from group was also presented with the

'"

IURN!S-CARPR&DRAPERY
FORIN.HOME AepOINTMENT~ CALL 375:1801

'.-.-,'.. • • _ .. _;:-" --I' .-..! •• '. :'.' ' •• ' _ _ .

* Rich antique satins
,,' -*Casliillhomespuns '
* Elegant damasks
* Dramatic prints
* Flowing sh~rs* Imported linens
* Airy case'ments
* Washa~le laces

Now during'our biggest sale we arc off~ring you a chance to save on
~t:aReries ~ailored especially to your taste, Don't jU5.t hang draperies to
dccorate:~your home. Bring'in~'your measurements aJ).d ..,..~_wjH wak:I;' __ ~.

your' draperies just for yo~r-w.ind,owsso you know' they will'be right.
Thousands'of fabric and color combinations to choose from. Custom
pl~ting., lop heading wi'th _permanent·st-iHeniRg.,....4 inch.bot~onih~ms._.
anet many other features, ~ET US H,ELP DECORATE YOUIl: HOME,
F~r ari .jn~t.he:-home appl3intment, call 375~1801: f\!o oblig4tions of HOW TO MEASUI,E

Width of rod, end to end.
Desirt'd length, top of rod .
down.

::::;:======:::::;::=================-.. J~~ r~gid r1.!le)

r ...;..-::;-...;.._- ...;;:;;;,;. ~--.....:T:.:H~E:,;;W::.:::I\:.Y.:.::N:.:E:.;H.ERALD W.yne. N.b::..... 68787. ·Th•.:....y. July 1,.1988

'[Wakeflel'd,News '
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OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
CUSTQM D.RAPERIES

BECCADORCEY of Wayne finished second in the junior barrel crawl at the horse show in
Wayne.

~'Horse show results listed
,Those who enjoy competing with Huhman, . COlumbus; 4th, Melissa nie Goe.deken, Bellwood,

horses were able to participate in the Freeman, Schuyler. Pony Class - 1st, Brad Hoffman,
Wayne Saddle ,ClUb Horse Show Senior Showmanship at Halter - Hoskins; 2nd, Kelly Smith, Pender;
which kicked off Wayne's "Return to 1st, Biilie Jo Schrad. Columbus; 2nd. Jrd. Ann Brugger. Winside; 4th. Bee·
the Nest" week July 3-10. Chris Lutt, Wayne; 3rd, Mick ca Darcey. Wayne; 5th, Kristin

The event took place Sunday at fhe Goedeken. Bellwood; 4th. Michelle Preston, Waketield.
Wayne ~o"'y{lty_fairgrounds.----. Kruger, Randolph, Mens Western Pleasure-1st, Cor-

I" -, Wlrining the distinction of HI-Point English Pleasure - 1st. Jell ey Me;',.. West PoInt; 2nd. Chris
. . Exhibitor was Corey Meier of West Huhman, Columbus; 2nd, Billie Jo lutf, Wayne; 3rd, _Sarrey K_9nic.~h

Point. Aspecial contest in open class Schrad, Columbus; 3rd, Jani Gilson, Bancroft; 4th" Gary Blair, Allen .
. was the- Egg and Spoon event that - Scl"lyler r"4ffi. -MiSsy Freeman. Junior Western Pleasure - lsC-

I was won by Kim Balzer from S<;huyler. . . ,HiI.I~ry" :'8lair, .Allen; 2nd. Jason
\ .- Howells. Balzer won a Way'he Junior Barrel Crawl -,1st, Cody Haase, Norfolk; '3rd• Michelle Dietz,
~hicken-5how-H"i1't-;n--addffiOA-to-IJR9Ier-,----tlumphr.e_l'-'------2nd.-Bec<:a..-.Qak.dale14th. Missy Freeman.
" her trophy. ~'-Dorcey, Wayne; 3_rd, Josh Behmer, Schuyler.
I Placlngs In the various classes Hoskins; 4th, Kristin Preston, Senior Cloverleaf Barrels - 1st,

'
I were as follows: Wakefield.. Jeanne Davis, Jackson; 2nd, Scott

1988- Foals E'xhibited - 1st. Wendy Senior Western Horsemanship - Lund. Wakefield; Jrd. Jeanne Davl..
I Reznicek, Dodge. 1st, Chris Lutt, Wayne; 2nd, Corey Jackson; 4th, Parker Ungley, Hum-

~
1987 -Foals Exhibited - 1st, Jani Meier, West Point; 3rd, Pamela phrey,

Gilson. Schuyler: 2nd,-Wendy Rez- Huntley. Norfolk: 4th. Loretta Junior Cloverleaf Barrels.= 1st,

I
nicek, Dodge; 3rd, Mark Sorensen, Pospishil, Norfolk. Hillery Blair:Allen; 2nd, Holly Blair,
Wayne; 4th. Parker Ungley. Hum- Allen; Jrd. Justin Ahrens. West

,~" phrey. POLE BENDING 1st. Scott Point; 4th. Brad Krelkemeler, West
1986 Foals Exhibited - 1st. Jill Lund. Wakefield; 2nd, Corey Meier. Poinf.

f! - ·--I:;iebe,,-Hubbard; Z-nCf, -Wenay--REiz- - west ----poltft;-- 3rd, -Darlene -Ungler:, _~9g...aod Spoon -: Ist.J<.im. BaJzer:.

I
i nlcek. Dodge; 3rd. Mlck Goedeken. Humphrey; 4th. Cathl Larson. Howells; 2nd. Tammy Cahill. Dakota

Bellwood; 4th. Kirt Cunningham'. Wakefield. City; Jrd. Shellyn Dorcey. Wayne:

!' Laurel. Junior Western Horsemanship - 4th. Gloria Balzer, Howells,
\985 and Older Halter E~hibited - 1st. Trisha Lutt. Wayne; 2nd. Missy Reining - 1st. Barrey Konicek.

1st. Janl Gilson. Schuyler; 2nd. Car- Freeman. Schuyler; Jrd. Hillery Bancroft; 2nd., Tom Etter. Wayne;
,rle Gilson; Schuyler; 3rd, Melissa Blair, Allen; 4"th, Michelle Dietz, 3r-d, Michelle Kruge'r, Randolph; 4th,
Freeman. Schuyler; 4th. Mlck Oakdale. Holly Blair. Allen.
Goedeken. Bellwood. Ladles Western Pleasure - 1st. Trail -,1st. Corey Meier. West

Junior Showmanship at Halter - Karen Meier. West Point; 2nd. Point; 2nd. Tammy Loofe. Walthill;
1st. 'Carrie Gilson. Schuyler; 2nd. Michelle Kruger. Randolph; 3rd. Jrd. Celeste Anderson, Osmond; 4th.
J~son Haase. Norfolk; Jrd. Jay Billie Jo Schrad. Columbus; 4th. Con:' Chris Lutt. Wayne.

'SAVEI
I 20%
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1940: LeQnard Hatlig, Wakefield,
Ford Truck. - ;''':''

Marriage Licenses )
- Charle~-asmussen, 38, Ponca;
and Doris K. Engle, 39, Ponca.

Kevin Richard Werner,. 24, Allen,
and Ko/leen L. Gowen, 24, Allen.

Martin J..../Oswald, 20, Allen, and
Johna Lynn Hightree, ·21, Allen.

MeJropolitan Life .In_sJ,!rance _<:;om.·
pany to Theresa Jean Jensen-and
assigns, part of SW1f4 except for 14.41
acres, more or less, 36-27N-4,
revenue stamps $211.50.

1987: John E, VI ken, Wakefield,
Excel Travel Trailer.

1986: Steve Von Minden, Ponca,
Honda Motorcycle, ~

Vehicle Registration _
1988: Kevin W. 'Chase, Al.len"Ford;

Voss Ind. Inc., Emerson, Ford
Pickup.

1969: Richard Dahl, Allen, Ford
Pickup.

1968: Mark Oldenkamp, Allen,
Fruehauf End Dump trailer.

Church celebates
cente__~~i~_~ __y~~~,

The 100th anniversary of the Carroll Bethany Presbyterian Church
will be observed on Sunday, July 31

A catered dinner will be serv~d, and those wishing to attend the dinner
are asked to make reservations by Tuesday, July \, by C1.ontacting Mrs.
Keith Owens of C~(roll, 585·4869. ~

"

Susan Lanser ,
SusaQ Lanser, 27, of Laurel diedWednesday,

june 29; l-986·f1ear- Water-bu~y.-, .-...,---__
Services were held Saturday, July 2 at the

Frr'st Luther_cw" .<;;.hurch in Allen. The Rev.
Duane Marburger officiated.

Susan J. Lanser, the.daughter of Jafftes and
Mary Rae MCCoy McCorkindale, was' bgrn
Feb. 3, 1967 a·t Sioux City, Iowa. She was tiap- 1984: Alfred D. Brown, Wakefield,
tized and confirmed at St. Mary's Catholic Ford Pickup.
Church in Laure,1. She was a graduate of the W L ht P Court Fines
Laurel High School class of 1979. She married B'~ic8:.: ayne amprec , onca, Chris G. Kruger, Wakefield, $71, no
Randal Lanser on June 9, 1984 at the First operator's license: Christopher C.
Lutheran Church In Allen. The couple resided 198'1: Rodney cBensen, Newcastle, Hedlund/Allen, $71, speeding; Glenn
on a farm north of Laurel. Chevrolet; Tyler Carnell, Ponca, J. Gubbels, Sioux City, IA., $~1,

Survivors include-·her--husband, Randal a·nd Buick. speeding; Ronald Finnegan,
one son, Mitchel of Laurel; her parents, 1980: Donald C. Anderson, Ne,wcas- Newcastle, $71, speeding; Michael
James and Mary Rae McCor-k;!!1da'-e of tie, Honda Motorcycle. W. Beermann, South Sioux City, $51,

L,aurel; two sisters, Sandy McCorkindale of Norfolk and Sherri McCorkindale speeding; Deborah W. White, Sioux
of Laureli grandmother, Evelyn McCoy· of Hartington; great grandmother, 1979: Joel Koeppe', Ponca, City, .-lA., $71, speeding; John H.
Margaret Hahn of HartingtQn; many aunts, uncles, cousins and friends. Oldsmobile.. -- Anderson, Sioux City, IA., $71, no

She is preceded in death by grandparents. 1978: Patndl Hough, Allen, Ford; permH . Rec'tpr;ocity and no permit·
~ --J~:a-ltlJeatel"---s---:wel"-e-··G'ay~en-FiSG1ie-'f;---Bruce··N-elsen,-SC-oU-Lar.r...... HpQ ~chn_e~,- Charles- D. -'Wahlstromi'- -Wak~t.leld, fuel.

Ross Lund and Steve Rasmussen. -- - - CheVrqTet'-Statton--Wagon;----~-· N~ ----- -- _ ------,: - _ -
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride,·Wiltse Mortuary in charge Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Ford. ___ __~~~I E~,~ate Transfers _. ~__

of ar'rangemen1s. . 1977: Elizabeth Hansen, Water- . Ardyce M. Johnson and Errnest
bury, Mercury; MiChael R. McCabe, Swanson, Co-Personal Repr_esen-
Newcastle, Dodge: . tatives of the Estate of Clara Swan-

1976: Leonard Hattig, Wakefield, son, deceased, to Lynefte'K-rre~Bren-t
Buick; Cathy Hughes, Ponca, Johnson, Bruce Johnson and Carla
Chevrolet. Noecker, WV2 SW%, 16-27N-4, subject

1975: Paul Schopke, Wakefield, to a life e!jtate of Ardyce M. Johnson,
Kawasaki Motorcycle; Ruth C. revenue stamps exempt:

Nelson Miner, Wakefield, Plymouth. David A. and Carol L. Fiedler to

1973: John R. Dahl, Allen, Mer- Donavan D. Biorklund, single, and
_c_ur~ ."__._~______ ___t':J_;;I-.dineJr.eudenbllC.Q---sing1e,..JoLtl.-------__

1972: American Charter S & L, Lin- block 1, Anderson's Addition to the
coin, Flamingo Mobile Home. City of Wakefield, revenue stamps

.... 1970: Larry D. Jacobsen, $45.00.
wakefield, Chevrolet.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, luly 7 f 19882B

· Jack Penlerick, 87, died June 29, 1988 at Mulder's-Care Facility in West
Salem, Wise.

Servkes and buria'l were 'held in Wisconsin.
Jack Pen'ler,ic~ was born July 21, 1900 in Cornwall. England. He came with

hts'parents to the Dixon area where he grew to yo'ung manhood.
Survivors includeone daughter, Verda Kay Chaplewsky 'of Bangor, Wis.;

one sister, Gladys Thompson of Wakefield; one sister-in-law, Genevieve
Penlerick of Laurel; nieces and nephews.

William Kramer Jr.

Bernie Cowgill
. Bernie CowglH, 45, died Sunday, July 3, 1988 at his home in Schoolcraft,

Mich." -"."-,-",, -",,-,--- - --- ---""- - ,---,-"" -,

· Services were held Wednesday, July 6 in Schoolcraft. _
Bernie,Cowgili is a former pastor of the Wayne Wesleyan Church. The family

moved from Wayne in May 1986 and moved to Schoolcraft.
Survivors include his wife, Jan; two daughters, Sheila of Sioux Falls, S.D.

and Amy, at home; two sons, Steven and David, both at home; his parents,
Wyburn and Alta Cowgill of Schoolcraft; two sisters, Bonnie of Schoolcraft and
Pam of Kalamazoo, Mich.; one brother, Len of Kalamazoo, Mich·.; many
nieces, nephews and cousins.

!-Qbltuarles
""---wtlti~me~,*~7, al-Wayne-died,Salu<daj'cJuljL2.,l'lS,B_aJ,his,home in

Wayne. -', . --~

Services were held Wednesday,_ Jl!ly 6 at the MCl:3ride-WHtse Mortuary In
Wayne. Deacon Maynard Warne offidated. .

William A. K'F,a'mer, Jr., the'S9" of William and Mary Lighting Kramer, wa"s
born March 1, 1911 at Spalding. He was baptized on March 19, 19J1.at St..
'Michael's Catholic Church in Spalding, He married Evelyn Buhl on Sept. 21,
1938 at Wayne.. The couple farmed south of Wakefield until retiring and moving
:to Wayne in ~1974.

He is survived by his wife, EY~lynof Wayne; four sons anddaughters-ln-Iaw,
Larry and Fern of Wayne, Wayne'al:ld Mary of Wisner, Bil(and Lynn'pf Wayne'
and Ron and Jean-of Wakefield; one daughter, Connie of Wayne; one brother,
Frank of Grand Island; two sisters, Rose' Fenton and Anna McNelis, both of
Grand Island; 10 grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

He is preceded in death by his parents; three brothers, Joseph, Albert and
Henry; and one sister, Rose Mary, in infancy. "
~aUbearers were· Kenny Kramer, Jerry Kramer, Randy Kramer, Tom

Kramer, LeRoy Kramer and Francis McNelis.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemet-ery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in

charge of arrangements.

"McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
<John Fale, pasto.r)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30
to 11 a.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, .9: 15; late worship, 10:30;
voters second quarter meeting, 8
p.m. Monday: Women's-Bible study,
9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Wednesday:
Early Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
pastor's office hours, 9:30 to 11.

/

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;

Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 16:30. Monday: Council, 8:30
·p.m. Wednesday: Quilt day.

IWinside

ST"JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce l. Schut, pastor>

Thursday: Elq~s meeting, 8 p.m.
. Friday: Council,·' 8 p.m. Sunday:

Worship, 9 a.m:; Sunday school and
Bible class, 10:15. Monday: Voters, 8
p.m.

~'orthl'ast :\'t'braska's lill'gl'S!

ChristIan book and gift slot'{·
Sunday school CUlTit'ululll ])tl.I,-

School Ctll'licuJunl
Video rl'nlab.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

SunaaVI,§.maav school, 2;,,45 a,m.;

People whoadvancefuneI'al plan at the Schumacher
Funeral Home for themselves or for someone close to
them know their, loved· ones, will he relieved, of un
necessary concern because the competent staff at

'~"~'Schllinac!ler~Funei'aI~HGrI!.e,wilUakecar~.oLmaking~,.

all the necessary arrangements;. the funeral will •
reflect their expressed wi:;;h_es; and the funeral will

JloLbe-a financial'burden··on.theiI'~famj}y,-FQr"more
-advanced:-iqnetat-'planning--information;--caJt'ihe

Schumacher Funeral Home. "

THE ABBEY
___INC~-'---m----'- ~=---"""'''''''''"""",f' .

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-{J712

worship, 10:45. Tuesday: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Covenant Women, 2
p,m,; Bible study,,-7,30,

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, paslor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Bible
schooL ·9:30; worship, 10:30; youth
activities, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 8 p.m.

UNITEO METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; children's Sunday school and
worship, 10:45,

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

ILeslie

IWakefield

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

UNITEO LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

- -Sunday-:--Sunday.--SGROol..--9-a_rn...;
worship, 10: 15.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school and adult

B_ible cla:~, 9_~~~.~w?rsh~~~--=------ __

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371·6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:45 p.m.

Sunday: Mission Festival service,
10:30 a.m., with Missionary Jeff
Gunn as guest speaker; potluck din
ner, nOon; slide presentation on Zam
bia, Africa, 1 :30 p.m. Monday: Vaca
tion Bible school begins, 9 to 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday: Service at Pierce
Manor, 11 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Lad'les Aid-LWML 1 :30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.-m-;
dual parish softball tournament,
Pierce Fairgrounds, 12:30p.m. Tues
day: Bible class, 7:30 p.m.

ItLauren

ser
the

PEACE UNITED
-CHtlRlOHOF-GHRIST

(John David, pastor>
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
(John Moyer, pastor) IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30 "·'·(Steve!, Kramer, pastor) - -------.IRINLT_Y_LU1HERAN.---..o-__.
a.--m--.--;_wor.sl:l-ip,-----U)~o--;--e-ve-rnng---ser__---·-Sunday:-StJflday·-s~ho?l=and=Dobsof'I (Peter and Marsha jark-Swain)
vice, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, film, .8:45 a.m.; worship, 10; voters (pastors)
prayer and Kids Klub, 7:30 p.m. meeting, 1 p.m. Monday.: Immanuel Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Women's evening group, 8 p.m. youth, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday: Chur-
(Kim Alten, pasiuri c~women, 2 p',m.

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.; no
DIXON UNITED METHODIST Sunday schooL PRESBYTERIAN,

(T.J. Fraser, pastor) p-_~_~=~(R~ic~h!,ai>'rd;2;KTar~g~a~rd~,~a~s;fto~r~);-;;;~---:__TiU~N:;I;;T;;E;D'cM~E;T,;:H~O:;D~IS~__---
Sunday: Sunday sC~;,jO<nTIC;'---S'Tc-MA:R'Y'S'CA:'fI101o" un ay: .Adult class, 9,45 a,m,; (Marvin Colley, paslor)

worship, 10:30. (Norman t:tunke, pastor) worship. 11. 1 Sunday": Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Sunday:

Mass, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Family Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
service, 7:30p.m. Wed~esday,~ Fami·
Iy night. B p,m, " -'.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
{Steven Kramer.t.PastorJ

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30. Tuesday: Ladies
Aid visits Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Church council, 7 p.m.; voters
meeting, 8.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday:,. Combined worship
vice and S-upday school at
Presbyterian-Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. No Sun
day school during July and August

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
11 :30, followed with quar1erly
meeting.

ICarroll

IConcord

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M.--Bar-nettl
, (pasto'r)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
-.-- .. _(J.J._Erasjtr.d~!I!!~~)

Thursday: Adminlstratlve-bo,j'fij;8-
p,m, Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,; 51,"-
day school, 10, '

p.m. For free bus transportation call
375,3413 or 375'235B,

CONCOROIA LUTHERAN
(Duane.Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Anna Circle brunch.
Laurel Lio'ns Park, 9:30 a,m.;
Elizabeth Circle, Carol Erwin home,
Wakefield, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
Phoebe Circle meets at Hillcrest
Care Center for Chloe Johnson's bir

-sTc-M'ARY'S CATHOLIC thday, 2,30 p,m,; Concordia Couples
.u--------roonaroClea'ry, paSTor) - --ice-- cream 'sOClal~rchlawn;~

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375,2396,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)
Sunday: Early service wi.th

children's sermon, 8:30 a.m.;
farewell coffee for Pastor and Mrs.
Wallace Wolff, 9:45; late service, 1l.
Monday: Finance committee, 7
p-.m.; cnurch council. a-: Tuesday:
Ladies study, 6:45 a4m. We,dhe"sday':
Mary Circle, ~: l~,,~ ..m:,L.porcas Cir·
cle, 2 p.IJ:l.; Martha Circle, 7:3d: .

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Gary P. Landsness)

(interim pastor)
Thursday: Altar Guild, 9 a.m.;

Wayne Mental Health Center by ap'
pointment, 10; communion at Wayne
Care Centre, 3:30 p.m.; Christian
education h"'le-etin'g;-7:30. Friday:
Esther Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Wor"
ship, 8:30 a.m.; !3dult forum"··and
fellowship coffee, 9:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; church council, 7:30.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; steward-

--:::Ship committee, 8.

IAllen L~___ \Di_X~:~N (CENTER

FIRST LUTHERAN UNITEOMETHOOIST
(puane Marburger, pastor) (Ron Mursick, pastor)

Thursday: No ELCW this month. Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday: Worship, 9 'a.m.; Sunday day school, 10: 15.
school, 10.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor-)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee-and-fellowship, 10:30 to 10-:-45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday'.
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

FUrs, CRURCH"
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Cosfon, pasto~)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir"
cle; 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday schooL
9,:30a,m,; worship, 10,30,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
_'_ .. ----Al10Da _

__ --MissourLSyn,,,odO-~--

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Thu'rsday: LWML, 2 p,m, Sunday,

Spnday-sctloot- all ages, 9: 15 a.m. ';
Worship, 10:30.

FIRST UNITED METHOOIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Bible sludy, 9 a,m,;
church work daYI 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday' school,
10:45. Monday: Finance committee,
7:30 p,m. Wednesday: UMW ex
ecutive board, 8:30 a.m.; 'United
Methodist Women breakfast
meeting, 9: 30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

· Friday: Men's fellowship, Bressler
Park, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: ,Sunday
school, ages two through adult, 9:45 '
a.m.; worship, 11; care centre ser
vice, 2 p.m.; prayer meeting service,
6; Bible study., 6,30, Monday: FCWM
meeting at the church, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Northeast Division FCWM
meeting, Concord Free Church, 10:30
a.m. ,-

INOEPENDENTFAITH BAPTIST
, 20B E, Fourth 51.

-- -" - .. -··-(,8ernar~Ma-x-son,-pasfor-).

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,m,;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m, WedneSday: Bible study, 7,30

r-~-------------------~--------~------,I 1988 PARAI;>E ENTRY 1I We would appreciate some information,aboLit your parade entry. Please fill olif-and mail I
I to: 1

ChiCken' Show Parade Committee

'~I .~,;a£;lli~~cl~~~~~~X' 3757~_~~;:~:~5:~r,',~_,~::~8;IlJ I T/iE GIFT OF TRAVEL:
'I ' , I.~. ..,A~AYSAeR~ECIAlEDL~
I -I We'll be, ,glad to arrange
I /lia me of, Entry 1 travel far you a. a gift or
I ,\ ,I, " ,rewar, d.,_, A~nlv.e:~,.a"r, Y,<. ~,.Irth-,'

--1·--~scri'p11on'~-:-c·"· .---~-- -I-=- -~~:.~~li:-:~::~tw!J;~'-·
I I whate've~ the reasonl

I I· -rei!,~~~}o:·:e~~e!~J~~j~ci':.~~ "-
,I~, '1 wrlteagift,<ertlfl.ate.Talk!ci S'C,H,'U,M'A'C,'",U','E',R-I 'f" '-u.'abourthepanlbllltl...I"-- , "

II TheChlckenShowparade,·wjHbeginJuIY9,1988atHa.f'!l.Paradenumbers should be I' A -Com,go,wi~hu"· ',! .'FUNERAL HOME'
r ,,' pitkedup at Godfathe(s parkin~lot, 1st andM,ain. ,I +"~rio"'- +ravel "wayne. - Carroll - Winsi~e
I For moreil1fOrmatlot1!~aH (402) 375,5262 or (402) 375·3246~' ,.", ,1'1\\"""0" ..=.1 "o,"oN'~'" 375-3100- ,

'.. ._.__.. II!II_, ---- ~--_.._ L'_'_.:.'_-::'o:"~":::":..:':_=..:2.::.,:..:.........:.__J 1 1

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
"c_-(J"U,ey.Ander-son,)"

(associatf:! pastor)
Thursday: Grace Witness Training

Class, 7:30 p.m. Saturday: Bible
br:ea~fast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
l-u.theran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
1:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
C1asses;'9; worship wilh communion, SPRINGBANK FRIENDS

-~'-10o-Monday:--Board-ot-edm:aliorr;-7r----,--t('RRagerGreerr.pasioi )
p:m.;· board of stewardship, 7:30; Thursday: Women's Missionary
trustees, 7:30; church council, 8:30. Union, ,2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
TueSday: Campus Ministry commit- school, 9:30 a.m.; worship; 10:30;
-tee meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: evening fellowship of praise, 7 p.m.
Men's B'ible breakfast, ,6:,30 a.m.; Monday: ,Youth Bible study, 7 p.m.
LadresAid,J!p_m:'~---- Wednesday: Adult Bible study, 1,30

p.m.
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That roof over r.~
your head is like ..~-i",;.
moneyin----·
the bank!

Ju,t,top 1ft ond ,e•.onyol the Loan olJiUrs. ·T".y will 6.happ) t~.1 ~, slnin.

J. Convenience ~ write a check for

your loan. -.y '/...".<l,,; . ,-
2:-tJ'Se-Hunre-Eqttity-I::;oarrforalI}~-·--- c' ' .. :;.~

purpose:
a. purchase auto d. remodel home
b. educate children e. vacation
c. purchase furniture f. any use

:1. Once loan is approved. any part can be
used at any time.
----4n-teFest-.is~~lmtpetitive rate.-----------.

adjusted first day of each month .

5. Payments are monthly - 1% of
outstanding principal plus monthly

------accumulated interest. _

EQUITY

Making maJorpurchases;taKffig advant~geof IDvestment
opportunitieS,!:)r solvingfinancial emergencies usually requires

~~JU=-""c.draw-ftom-.yout savings-or take the time to-apply for a loan.
-State N~any-is.cltangingJl.llthat with a
~nw.pi in credit .Home EquiLy, Joan o.designed-exclusi:¥CI:,y...-4--'--"

fOLarea.homem~l1.ers.

~LOANS

8 1/2" x' 11" WHITE

COpy PAPER
Quality paper for your copy

machines or your typing
prolan!.

$ 3070 Por 1il000m 1500 Slwots)
OR BUV IN VOLUME & SAY!:

MOTORISTSWILLEIND this country road Rmiles west of Wayne,_northof the_!fWY. 35-9lJc!n-
tersection, under construction as wp(kmen rep'ace abridge. '-

Under construction

by Pat Melerhenry I· ..

Mrs. Art lohnson

FLO'BAL&GIFTS
\ " ..

509 Deaf'born/Deof'l:iorn MaliWayne. NE 68787 Phone: (402) 375·1591

---june:-\i-'='~ton'--i.-and 'Lois' A~
Netherda to Robert D. and Linda J.
Sweetland, Lots 1·2, Blk. 1, Col·
legeview Addition to Wayne. OS $57.

[l'be farmer's Wife

G. Anderson~'N1;2 of Lot 8, all of Lot 9, -jtme 28' .-- Vakoc Construction
Blk. 7, Crawford and Brown addition Company to Rick J. Kerkman and
to Wayne. OS $30. Stacy Dixon, Lot 3, Blk. 4, Sunnyview

June 23 - Robert D. and Loretta R. Subdivision to Wayne. OS $13.50
Todd to Richard"R. and Bonnie J. J une'J30 ------ Nebraska Investment
Munte:~, L,o.t,~ 3 an~, 4,..B,I"k:. 2,. B~e:>~.l..~! .. _Finance Authority.to Gerald Wat·tier

.:...:==:: J...:.I;H'le.::::-2-2~--H.eflr..y_-and:,:.E:dith:.:..8:;=,-=---a!lcL.PaUei:son-:.F...i'rst_AdctLtJ'OnJ-O-W1n=----a-nd·GAC__Wa,tfi.er---,---par4-of Sl---'2 of NW L4

Munderloh to Maurice D. and Elaine side. $22.'50. of 27·25-1. OS exempt.

ftNlNG:T--KltRS--DA-V
. .,JULY 14TH

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.MONDAYTHRU
·-SAJURDl\T-------~-~-'--~-~~·_-

fRESH FLOWERS & PLANTS,
"'-~-".~.-•.•~~._ •.•- •••,,,••.,•.••,, ....• c,. ".,,- ·--5ILKS'·-&.,G1FT.$~.'"

.' • 1

We do Weddlngs~ndFuneral flOwers, a fuUservlce florist

.·~c-c---··~~REDBOQK-F..oRISi~SER~-IEE-S,,,,-"-:~
w£wn~~.FLOWERS

ANYW,"EacE-lN~-1'-HE=W()RLD..
'.' .... All Maj'at CledltCanll .,,«;'pted ~

ServIng:' Carroll. C9".r0rd. D'~"Ot:t~"Lacire'. ,·Wt.k.".'d. 'Wayn•• .WI".,d. ',1 ~1,,~i'l ..l· ... j<t~
. " and ar.';. '

"The Drouth" is getting a ,lot of to rain. And the handle's getflng next morning at' Rawlins, Wyo., that.
press. One man told me-Ws-because high, he says. we saw antifreeze leaking

• 'Congress is not in session and we Anyway, I was grateful for the cool We stopped at a Texaco station
:. already know who the presidential days and the .70" we did get. And I'm where labor was only $18 an hour.

candidates will be. glad I'm not a pig and can still sweat! But the radiator fan was not turning
I've also heard that if you want to at all. Were the belts all on? Yep, the

know the weather report, simply YOU KNOW, the tale about car problem was the fan clutch!
check the futures on commodities. ,trouble an the interstate was only Sue shrieked that she had iust had
Business_is brisk th~r::e. half the-stor-'{becau-se we h;3'a frouble one put on in' Phoenix-- a week ago.

There have been some interesting on the way home, too. The"little mechanic insisted it was
rain-making schemes. I saw one car We were going up a very steep hitl our problem and removed it.
wash with a sign'saying,_ "Wash your in western California on 1,15., There "Sometimes they're defective," he
car - we need the rain." I heard of were si,gns that said, J-'t-urn off your_ info:rmed.us.
another one offering free wa?hes. air conditioner." We ,weren't using He smoked a. c.igare-tte and enter
'I took,advantag~ofa-$-2·special on ours-anyway.. tained us w,ith stories of college foot

1uesday and sure:enough, the Buick When we got almosHo the,summlt) ball, Korea and three wives while a
i~ dirty again. .~, we pulled into Halloran·· Sprinp-5. couple of young men replaced our fan

An Omaha disc jockey crawled up There was a cafe and a service sta- clutch.
on top of something or other on ticn and all kinds of tow trucks sitting Then they billed us $89 for it. The
Wednesday, the 22nd, and vowed to around. i one in Phoenix had been $40. An auto
~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~rl~it:~~'Omaha had A big sign on the side of the station parts had quoted her $20. And we

said "Do not park cars with hot think the mark-up in hospitals is bad!
~.' One Iowa farmer has paid the air rad!ators !Jere "an~," do not remove Anyway, it ~olved our temperature
I fare for 16 Hopllndia,ns to come and radiator caps here: problems and we finished the trip· In

l
' do a rain dance! . We parked beSIde the cafe ~nd air-conditioned comfort.

~ .. I I Iistenedb:-:a~~aye~~er~~~~~~en~~~~_t_~C:::~~~~~b:~~~---m-weprepare--fo mowrnenayonnt~~~~~~!!~~~!::~r;
I --t~~fi~*Tanend~:eon:m~iri- -have-:'unc-n--aAd-let~t-r-es-t..~~ the CRp· acres, I am re~,inded of ~

'd Th d d . d d InSide were T"shlrts that announc- quote from Newsweek: God must
~ ~~:tonIlG~~s ~~ a~w:~: r~7Ino~r ~d, "~I sprang a leak at Halloran .Spr- be a Democrat. He's teaching
,j", ff'" E 3'7 lOgS!" It was not very encouragmg. Reagan and Bush that the perfectir su erlOgs. x... farm plan was the Garden of E;d~rl-'''

I One old fellow reports that his Dad- BUT WE MADE if across the line Again; I remind you, Heis,awareof ,-
~' dy used to say that when the handle and dr,ove across' desert to Vegas our sufferings, on the interstate andr on the Big Dipper is higher, it's fix in' without incident. In fact, it was the on the farm!

~
I
I:

ME'RRY H.OMEMAKERS where: he will, be in _private~practice.. pastors'is the gover,ning body -o<f the
Fourteen. m'embers. of 'the' Merry Mr. -and ,Mrs. Stan Swanson of denomination. Sixty-three new chur-

H.?memakers· ~~tens,io,:,.' C!..!!b".' h~ld Oceanside; Calif. arrived"in the Jerry ches were added to the denomination
, th~ir annual -tour a-n"June 2B~ TfTe~iffiJa~":1mme--'J-une-43-fer--aA-e--x·· - f"'the hi hl.igbfs

toured Restful Knig~ts- in Wayne, and tend~d_ v,isit. Angie Martindale ,of of the conf~rencewas The presence 0

visit,~dlhe resto~ed hom!=! ,of Ken and Laurel was a ,Friday o,vernight and nearly 100 - overseas missionar:-ies
Evel.yn Reikofskl,. s.6uHU of----S-afurday guest. Saturday afternoon. :"eit~~r home,on'leave or' headed for
Wakefield. They had supper at and Sunday brunch and lunch guests ~ their .first tour' abroad.

::-Mari~IY~~~v-i+t-Room,:S:---in in;tbe.Macti,D-dMe h'bme w~re Mr. ~nd _.' ,Q:uring Pastor Brenner's a~sence,

I
I' Seemer beforel,returning home. A Mrs. Clem van6efiof Clar'fOn;,owa:- ------rTllsslonarre~tJim-and Deb Smi 0

• short business meetl"g was held With Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wall of DallaS', the Jordan, MOSlem world, shared-
Evonne Magnuson presiding. The Texas joined them for Monday and their work WIth the congregation in
Dixon county fair and the tield.d~uesdayThe J. Martindales and the Concoro and Rev. Smith brought the
the University Station was discussed Stan Swansons visited the Gavis mornmg message on June 19.
The club will be taking part In both Pointa area Wednesday and also call- Saturday dmner guests in the
events. ed on the Jim Martlndales at Clarence Rastede home were Barb

Creighton. On Tuesday evening the Escher and Kris of Phoenix, Ariz.,

I
~ Lucille Olson was a supper guesf In Jerry Martindales, the Steve Martln- Jon and Val Rastede and girls of
I the Arden Olson home June 29 honor- dales, tlle-Jrm Martindales, the Stan Hellertown, pa., Nancy and Mike

ing the host's birthday. Mr. and Mrs Swansons, the Charles Clarks of Ptacek, of Potosi, WIS, Lesa and
, Bud Hanson joined them later Cherokee, Iowa, the Roger Walls of Lyndon VanderVeen of Wayne and

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Magnuson Texas and Karen Kluver of Randolph Lon Rastede of Lfn'Coln
of Shoreview, Minn. and Pearl had a cousins reunion supper at the Frances Kreamer, Hildegard

;A.~ Magnuson ot Wayne called on Ethel Wagon Wheel ir>J.&urel Mark--""ar· _Thomas, Marge Rastede and-Gawn
-- P-ef-er-sen--Friday-noon-:------ -~~~ tindale and Tracy Flocart and girls Kramer of St Paul's Luthec..an

---.J2f~M[s---.---O.Qug..Ireptow... SOOJa...-..o-f-Si-oux-Ci-tY-lolned the--Mar:tmdales Chorch-In concorcf attended the
t and Aaron of Rogers, Ark are vaca- for the July 4th weekend Nebraska Q.lstrict North L.,utheran
: -1iuning-1n:=tt1e Norman Anderson • Mro and Mrs. Qean-Pearson of" Women's MiSSIonary League

home Sandra Sieck, Ben, Ruth and Phoenix, Ariz Were Friday ILWML) held June 24 and 25 at the
Norman of Spencer came for the "breakfasLgues.ts ln~the Marlen Agriculture: PaTk-rn Columbus-

- -june 25 weekena tocelebnJte Mr.and Johnson home The Dean Pearsons Theme for the 24th biennIal conven-
~ Mrs Norman Anderson'~ and Mr are spending a few days 10 the tlon was "PraIse Him Heaven andr and Mrs Doug Treptow's anOlver- Clarence Pearson home Helen Pear Earth" Vlrgmla Von Seggern of Or

[

saries and the bidhday of Aaron son of Uncoln also spent the weekend chard, district president, presIded at
Treptow. Other Saturday guests with the Clarence PearSons The the bUSiness meeting There were BI
were Mr and Mrs. Keith Erickson, Marlen Johnsons jOined them for ble studIes and several speakers
Mr. ~nd Mrs. AIgert Anderson, Mr supper Friday even 109 throughout the two days
and Mrs. Stanley Johnson, Emma Mrs Dean Pearson of PhoenIX, SundaY-----..QIDf'lM...... 9_ue.sls .JIl the ---1f-- _c-~c_"~"",,,

_~(t Llllian.....A.nder:sonJr.om-.-Way-nfr, -------A-rl-z-:-;----M~Clarence7earson anpCTa-re-nce Pearson home were Mf
~ Ethel Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Vte Mrs. Marlen Johnson of Concord and and Mrs. Verdell ErWin, Mr. and

Carlson of Concord and Mrs. Jerry Helen Pearson of Lincoln were Satur· Mrs. Clarence Rastede, Loree
Stanley" Peggy, Jeff and Ray of Dix- day morning callers in the DWight Rastede, Helen Pearson and th~ Jim
on. and Pam Anderson home to get ac Pearson family, all of Lincoln; Barb

June 26 din~~.r guests honorin9_.------9~9.int~d,wiJ.h_Jk~tQ.k_~ N.ic.QI~_. Amter- E_s.cb.e.L.aruLKris .and Mr..and. Mrs.
Aaron Treptow's- birthday ~the. son. Oea.n Pearson of Phoenix, Ariz.
Anderson home' were Mrs. Albert'" Mrs. Stan Swanson of Oceanside, F'o-~~th of July dinner 9uests in the
Sieck and family of Spencer, the Dr. Calif. was a Saturday mo·rning coffee Clarence Pearson home were Mr.
Doug Treptow family of Rogers, Ark. guest of Mrs. Arthur Johnson. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Mr. and
and the Jerry Stanley family of Dix'- Pastor Bob and :Judy Brenner at Mrs. DWight Anderson and Brooke of
on. . . __.___ t~nded_ tbe-----annual-'conf-e~ence-Gf--the Wayne, Helen Peancfrnjf LHicblnand

DougTreptow';-sQri~rn-faw-ofMr. Evangelical Free Chur:ch June 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pearson of
and Mrs. Norman Anderson, has 24 at Biola University and the Fuller- Phoenix, Ariz. Afternoon guests were
finished a five-year general. surgery ton-.. Evangelical Free 'Church in Doris Johnson of Martinsburg and
residency in Wichita, Kan. He and his Fullerton, Calif. This body made 'up Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Johnson of
family ha!e moved ,to Rogers,. Ark. of de.legate lay men and women and Wakefield. .



375-1100WAYNE116 WEST 3RD

Boneless

Barbequecl Chicken

Hindquarters

Chicken Breasts
Chicken Fried (Cube Ste"k)

Steak Patties ...

99C
Lb.

2/$239

$209 Lb.

Chicken Livers ..... '3~geLb... e
Chicken Necks .. . .. 19 Lb.
Winner of the.."-2.5..Mecrt.Jlundle..Was-Laona-Lessmann--

-_.._------,----_.- .- _._---_.

PriceD Good July 7~9. 1988

JOH'NSON/S
FR9-:l-~

1988 The'me:
THE BEST

WlljDWEST
CHICKEN·

SHOW

Featuring 1/2 BBQCh/cken, Baked
Bean$,,·Chlps, Dinner Roll, Beverage

BRESSLER PARK, WAYNE

WAYNE AREA ~CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

8-80 CH-ICK-EN
--DINNER·
JULY9, 1.9-8·1$~._~..__

12:30-3:00 P.M.

THIS. CUSTOMER & EMPLOYEE APPRE~IATION'IVENT IS BEING SPONSoRED BY THE

WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & PARTICIPATING
CHAMBERJV'EMBER BUSINESSES

.:r'

Day of Feed
/... July 9th/-..-----------.---~.---_'_H'"ti:i~!"""

American FamUy/BIII Doescher Appliance Hardee's of Wayne Bob's APCO Way.nei Family Practice
. ,-~lIci-c....~~I~.J).tf..Jn.c.;". ;'" tlaz.I'.1 BAa"!" Sltop ,Jt1lna.-leweJeu--__ GaocQftPhAJ.. IDS Finonclgi '.,.:laRa. -Gt'ottp-_.__-,-_'---,...,-_r--

Ar~I..'sFC!rd.~t:trc~.ry.. ~a_r.m'l.n.Feed &.Seed· HO'me.Lc~ndReal Estate The Mor:n1ng Shopper Services Swans Apparel for Women Wayne Sporting GQOd.
'-·""D-r,•.$.8". heker, D.D.S:- - Feeder. Elevator "Keith' :ledLA·g-e-ncy-----·- --- ""Morrls-Machlne--5hop-- __Plua:.Hut_,:._~ ,,-~.:........,. ,,__..-,-----_TC!I~o, ..t..t.J.qL,," · .__ Wayne_Grain &_Feed

- Bent.hqcIL~I.~~,~c First F.deral LIncoln Jensen-p,eters Agency Mrsny Sanitary Service Red Carr' Implement Terra Intematl.onal Wayne G....nhou...
Black ·Knlg,ht Flist N!t~o~1 Agen~~ Jollnson's F;ozen 'Foo~~_.__ ;" Northeast Nebraska Rettful'-Knlghts . - ---flmpte.. lncL_,.-.· __ . - ,Jhe.Woyne Jte-:cdlh\ ~
Carhart Lumb-.,r Compony First National Bank Jones Intercab'le" Inc. - --'Insurance' ...-- -.----- Ron's Radlo/Just Se,w ·Tom', Body:&. Palnt'Shop. ' Mark.ter
C.ntury·~l Stat.Natlonal Fletcher Farm Serv.lc,e Koplin Auto: Supply .-. Occidental Nebraska Fede~al· $av~MorP~~rm~cy. Inc. . Wayne Monument Work.

--"'-:"-.I--Cba'd~tlCln-&..--~he-Jov~alld- ._,.__,,_J(lCH-":adlo-AM--&-FM' :-,_.,_,---:,-"Soylnp-'BanJc--------·-------~",Du.,.e-Sc:hl"oed.r-'"-..--- - ~---1'-FJo-.'..a1!81--------.----------=--Wayn.1"unlclPCl!JUtllhles
.}'.ppll~nc" The 4th Jug '., ' Logan Valley Implement C)fflco Connectlo~ Sch.umacher F~,".ral Home Vakoc Home Building Center ~ay~.,s~~_Company

.~la~lO" Ser~lc. . FredrJ~~lOn, OU. C~,,:,pony "ols' Sliver Needle . Olds., S.warts & Ensz Seymour Apa~tme"ts ·Vel's Bakery Wayne S...,er Food, ~ .
·Com~I.~. Compu••r Sy.te"'!ls Garden Perennlol. Lueders" Inc. . ':,'.' Otte Construction Stat. ,~atlo"al lank & ~rust WcilJ.To-Wall/Padc IN' Ship WayneVet'-rtna;Y CliniC-
Jerry Conw~~ . - , Gerhold Concrete McB.1lde.Wlltse Mortuary .Company Wayne 'Ayto Parts Way'n. Vision 'center,
COu~try,NU~~' ,- G,Odfath'.r's, Plua Ma.gnuso~Eye Caro. Pac 'N' Save State National 'Insurance Wayne ,Car. Centre Wayne W....I. D.D.S•.
pa1rv QUHn , Grl... R,xall Pharmacy Midland Equipment. ,Inc. ~ Pomlda . AgGn,cy Wayne County· Public Power

: ,Tha',DlaJr:iOncf ,~nt.r Gr._'!vl•.w Fa:rms Nl~dw••t ,La"d ~mpany Peopl.. Natural Gas Stolten,be.re ~r:tn.... Olstrtct

$2.50 In Advance
Hurryl Advance Tickets Are
On Sale Only Until Noon,

July 8th. -

4B

ADVANCE TICKETS MAY BE
OBTAINED AT THE FOLLOWING
BUSINESSES:
Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Chamber- OHlce
Wayne Herald
DalrV Queen
Pooples Natural Gall Co.
Stcita National Bank
First National· -Bank'
Occidental Nebraska
four In Hand
~est_~ul,.~_~19hts EClI~!_

--=:w.a.yri9_GUieithoU~4L_
·Taco del Sol
Wayne Veterinary Clln,le
Hazel's Beauty Shop
Tlmpte. Inc.
Vokoc Construction

:;::"Ma9rui.on:..£-Ye.~Car..e _

r __-'III-,w:lia;,;y~n,::"e~"":~:;I~;C:-W;:'•.D_I_.t_"_ct ~~~\c
Johnson's Frozen Food.
KTCH
Wayne Vision Center

. ,Restful Knights
~ho Four In Hand

I
I

~
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$1.8 ..........--=~-...Y

CHICKEN.

CONTEST
Ofr.,r I':ltplrel July. 12. 11I1IlI

GIVE YOUR
IMPRESSION
~ A'CHICKE~
& RECEIVE A,

~., MOVIE
RENTAL FOR

99¢
(All Impressions Accepted)

. THURSDAy &
FRIDAY

11 A.M.-5P.M.
m" CHICKEN SALAD

SANDWICHES

2,/$lJ)OAND/OR ,

~;~~~;~;~ !PAC '2si tk I

I' 1 DOZEN I
$3.99 , ~_~gl~~~~_~..I~I..,..,.....c.

...-----------. -SWANSON'S ~~::::-~:--_./
2-LB.

FROZEN
CHICKEN

FRIDAY, & SATURDAY
····THE~·SANDIE-66·

CHICKEI~
'--(Or-acrose "facsiml1e:lf we can

come up withsonieb'ody)

-

216 MAIN - WAYNE

Pizza Special-
Buy ONE Slice of Casey's

Homemade PI",,,,a - Get·ONl-SIlce
FREE.

1 'T ': ,,,",.

Oft.! ~ood ThrougihJulv, 1988

GENERAL STORES. INC.
,407 East 7th - Wayne, Nebraska

Miller, "Miller Lite,
Genuine Draft $8'~99case

Homelite gas trimmer
withE-Z Line advance
system. 2 cycl.e engine,
15 ii\~ cutting swath.
ST145,

2 forl
Col(e-&-Diet

.·_~__.Coke..l'.Oz. Cans
Offer Good Th.-ougll" jijlYt, ,911

WAYNE SHOE CO.

SHOESALE .~
SUMMER",' -; MENS 0, , .. '

'HANDBAGS ...__ .. -.. $15:iiOto.$50:00T
-

REDUCED Valuesto~7.o;OO
. . ~. Weyenberg. Nunn Bush· Morgan Quinn. Red Wing

_, .• Hush PUppy .)
~'~-Q__T_ .A.. DIECl___ Sizes 6'12 to!~-~/4it __ ...
\~. b '. ~ /#
- . $5.00 to $...40.0.0 • / J':.'?(;l--::;;;../ '. . ..,

Values to $53 '-' .----/ ,'. ~/ ~

• Naturalizer· Fanfares~.· ~.USh p.uppy • 9-West .'/(,J~.. ..\1'.....~•..'" ...
• Reeboks •.Soft Spots • Nlcol~ • S.A.s.• Enna ,"""" • .,.... r'-- :r.: . '-oJ' .
.... _ .., Jettwks··Kecls-··Damel-Green

Sizes 5 to 11 - ALL SALES FINAL _

.f,

, I

-~~==---
O \ • TOYS, SPORTING

~ GOODS & MANY
.. j MORE REDUCED

( TO S~ll.

~8~sOaO·tAurMda-Yt'o;hlty~phM~~-,'~~~~=~is~RlY
• •. 6: 00 • · '-\ '-"', l SELECTION.

ONLY ~""d] .
'r-'---------~I.,----------, ..---------~I '.' .._--,"I - Effective JulV 7-10, 1988~ I I Effective July 7-10, 1988~ I
I . I I . I
I I I . Pamida Windshield I
: 2.79 : : Washer :
I Coke or Pepsi in I I S9 I
I 12-pack cans. • I ,. I
I I I With Coupon I
I I I Gallon size. Limit 2. I
1- . 12·PIC-. I PLU,,' 1L ~-_-_-------- -~ ~ • ~

p e_m_ImDlirTf'fr'IT-.1',•.• _OJ_lJIl_CUIII_IM-=_' r IB e1ilZ_~1.•_- ..
• -------. Effective July !':TO;-1988 ---lit;JJJ.Lt~!l~ ---. I I Effective July 7 10, 1988 .Li~lll .•

I 1 • I 4 '.J •
I I I 1 -.--' j ~I--

1---:~l-4-;9~-·-·~-..:.:~r-9--9~·9'9' J ' :
1 . 1 5ft. wadmg pool with I 1 • 1
I , I .. slide an~ inte~[ated I I Plush, high-back I '
I 1 step. 12 10. deep; Drain I 1 recliner. I
I· 1 plug. PSY60. I • I
I I - I • 1.I..----.-,--------.-._-- ... .. m ...'. .'... .. __ ..... a_. ~.. ~__..

r---------~I....---.------, p-M-----·-rrnrrrIIT·-G-.--~a' --------B~~t..-~------1 _·-----c...~ I-EIf.d~Y.JU"':l~,"..-U\U.WJ.~--- ·~irr9~~99~~;~~~A!---- ,: -'r-~JUI"'lD.,m. ~lJ . Wi -=t:f---._-
: 79.99' After Bonus .__ I.:::,.: :8 sla;park ~ench with : : 79.99 After Bonus D.",. ~~"""if': -..;,.1
I 4 ft. cedar glider with ~:.,~....... : :';~;i&'. I I ~edwOOd stal.ned I I Thermos24,000.BTU 1
1 drink tras, arm rests •~ _ I _1_ ardwood .sea!.~nd , .._L---·I-gas-griH-with-225·sq:-;n:-·-·:--·~F,,-=·_·-Jt-- ..

and mefillframe.Great " - ~ I b~ck~turay.cas Iron , 7 I I of cooking area. 2heat. I
I for porch or patio. . 1 side supports. Addsto.. II levels. 36264T. '. 1
I . ', I I the look of your .; , .:' I, I, ... _..1
I. ..... With $10.00 Bonus . I I backyard landscape! Wlt~ $5.QO Bonus I I .' . ". .... IL .~' __ • .. _.'. ,"'" _.. .. __.• a ,._"' __...,"--- • .1 "~" ._• 'II!I~--.~,.- ..

'*'i,;....;;;~="'-4P'-, ......,.. --P---' ',"~-~!t,-.~, I - .-CJ..__,.._...._~·~~_=_·.-_-u,"~----·_' ..=IIIi- - ..-_~1;."..---~---.. - ... '- .
• '. EffectM~JuIY7·~O,1988. ~<.I I ..Effe~t.iVeJUIY7_10'1988;,L'~ __"" .. " ·~I'". '., -Eff,ectiv,e~UIY7'10.-1988-.,~" _~- ~ I

. I ' h ! I I " ", I. I' , . -'-- . I
., I i: ~ ,I I 1 , . I I ~-.I

-~: 2.99 . If II Sll~R iii: .I~S.99 f ~ 2.99,1
,IM-··.. •.• I Super Limestone If tV~ i) .1' I '5 ft. MOther GOose pool, 1 14ft. roulld'lJOOl, 8'12 In. 1

I Pellets. Neutralizes soill.~ .:"';:; '.. >-:--...1, -.1 12 in. high. The kids 1,1 high. ,I-pc: polyethylene I
1 acidity, increases, j~--""'::':;~:~,.;I I : .. will loveJt!,9550.·: : const~udlon. 9140. :
: fertilizer 'effectiveness. c-0.'·O·i;Af : 1 .. . I, I .1 ..Z.:'.cc I.
~-~,---------------~~-l..... .._-;.._.. .;.,_.... ~---'-_._-~IIIi!.:-~I_~, .. .i•• .._,~~!..,_--_..-II..::

·~l:,.-"--·-I-F~C~H!!!!!!!!!!!'!IC........K-E-.-N-D-A-Z-E~/
RUMMA-GE SALE

t-·······

I



C,_

Or_t Inve.tment or .tarter In this 2-bdrm
hom- Including appliance... good· .bed
room•. A Ig, .t_1 garogD and Ig. lot add to
It. worlh 'aronly . " $16.000

local' grocery stores. We pJ.an to ex
pand into making cheese soon."

Maria says she doesn't plan to
teach forever. "I would like to go to
school in Spail)·~"ffext year to get a
degree in wine .;lnd meat processing.

"f make about one million pasos
($500 American dollars) a month
teaching. Even with a six or seven
year college degree, I could only
make about $1,000 a month."

<MIDWEST

----------.. =._=-=" .. _----. ---'-------_...._.__._._-_._.-
E~c.".nt Incom. opportunity wlth·o
dupl•• "oturlng ~er 100 sq. fl. on _ch
Jloor; _ch unit ho. 2 bdrm., modern ,kit.
chen w/oppllonl»l; ~Indow olr.'IIvlng rm.
both & off,tr_t parking $41,750

Location n_r lKhoot. odD to Ii 4 bdrm
A .h~wco.e on Counl,-y club "vd, will gl",. hOme, with rwnodeled "kItchen. partlalty
you r.oam to grow with 4 bcIrms. Ig. klt- v flnlsh_ bsrnt, lmulat" 1 Of' 2-cor "roe-
chen, for'!ia,dh'llng, 1I~lnB rm, romlly no, ,_tu.... light....leet• .- ••.•. , . $34,500
~~co7iir1i'~INIJ'~~~"- _

o",erlooklng golf cour.e . . .. 169,500 Nice hom. with comrnerdal :lCInlnga~l.
to family ,& bldl...... alike. Downtown1_
tlon pd, convenl•.rICa to thl. 2 bdrm with a

r ...parat• ..,trytoalnmt .....talunltforod.

==",., I~I~lonci~~~~~,'~.~~~,_-=-=-

Mohnt,...t bldg. tonllng for n.w busln.....
F_turu Inclu'de. 2,000 'sq. ft. main floor,
2.000 sq.ft. c.mented hlmt, .tg.-rm;Ci·i'id
n.w-roof , ....•. , $27.000

MIDWEST LAND COMPANY
-",",",,-ISPRQUD IQOFEEIl

Qul.t n.lghborl1ood, close to sc:hool••ur_ Country living In nice 4e",.IQP"lIent odd.
round. thl. 3 bdnn homo f_turlng a loro. opp_1 to thl. 1.100 sq. ,i; ronch ,tyle
kitchen, living room with f1ntplace, family hom. with 3 belnm. wood.bum1nv ;tov'll.

-·--------nlom-&-3--fu-ll-bath_.__. ~.-,----;--:2.caLBrnGQeo-L-I~~:'1:"'3.L.500io<.~+--

"We've been doing a lot of resting
here as well as shopping, golfing,
playit:tg tennis ilnd going to the horse
races," says /IlI:aria, adding that the
Warnemundes also treated them to a
trip to Kansas City's Worlds of Fun

a~a~I:~~:~~,~~~~~~~~eto Mexfco
since last year. He spent his senior
year as an exchange student in Alva,
Okla. He plans to attend college next
fall in Mexico and obtain a degree in
architecture. BOTH MARIA AND 'Carlas speak

SINCE MARIA was last in Win- fluent English, although friend
side, she has graduated from college Susana speaks only a few words.
at the Institute of Technology Studies "Before we came to the U.S. as ex-
Superior with a four·year profes- change students," says Maria, "we
sional degree in biochemistry could only read and write in English.
engineering. We learned to speak the language

She has been teaching high school after we were here."
and college prep math, chemistry "I love my country very much,",,"
and biology in Fortin, Vera~uzr---say-s_--GaFlas, "but I like America
Mexico. '---~---.~-~-"-----~ alsOr_ I ,-hope. to-. return someday,

"I'm also in partnership with a maybe as an architect. I could make
fellow college graduate making more money her-e.",
yogurt. We have a small shop where The threesome left Winside on July
we make and sell it as well as in some 2 for their return to Mexico.

Exchange studentmakes return

Board JUly Business meeting.
Tuesday, July 12: Allen-Waterbury

volunteer firemen rl1l;:~iillg, 7:30
p.m., fire hall.

Thursday, July 14: Drivers license
exams, given at the' Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca; Senior Citizens
card party, 7:30 p.m., center.

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside Correspondent

"We love the American people and
food, especially hamburgers and
porato chips," says.23-year·0Id Maria
Elena Diaz Lammoglia of Orizaba,
Veracruz, Mexico.

"We have hamburgers and chips at
home, but ours are much too
greasy."

Maria and her brother Carlas, 18,
along with a family friend, 17-year
old Susana Gonzalez MendizabaL
have been house guests the past two
weeks of the Dave Warnemunde
family in Winside.

Maria was a foreign exchange stu·
dent six years ag.o 1n the
Warnemunde home, graduating from
Winside High School in May 1982.

VISITORS I-NTHE DAVE WARNEMUNDE home at Winside the past two weeks have included
, . . ammo ria of Orizaba; Veracruz, Mexico, second from left, who

stayed in the Warnemunde home as a Winside High Schoo orelgn exc an
1981-82, Pictured during Maria's visit are, front row from left, Julie Warnemunde, Maria, fami
ly friend Susana Gonzalez Mendizabal, and Maria's brother, 18-year-old Carlas, who has spent
the past year as an exchange student in Alva, Okla, Standing in back are Nancy and Dave
Warnemunde.

To Wins'reJe,host family

RED,;HOT

CARPET SALE
~1n-St-ock-Remnants-and_RoUs-

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, July 11: Allen School

Montrose, Colo. were Monday morn
ing callers in the Emil Muller home

Mr. and Mrs. pauL-Stuart. Me.gan_
and Sarah of Omaha were weekend
guests in the Ed Krusemark home

Craig Nelson of Kansas City, Kan
was a weekend guest in the Albert L.
Nelson home. Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
Nelson, V~nessa and Amanda, ioined
them for dinner Sunday.

Mary Alice Utecht, Lil Tarnow and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist went on
a tour to Bellevue for a Missouri
river boat ride and also toured the
Henry Doorly Zoo in Omaha on
Wednesday. .

Monday morning coffee guests in
the A,lvin Ohlquist home were Mr
and Mrs. Carl Benson of Clovis,

Sunday, July 10 at noon at the home
of Ardith Linafelter. The Old Gang
memb~rs and .th~.ir. family are in .

-vited to atten-d "the annual event. A
potluck dinner will be held.

June 26 overnight guests in the
Alvin Bargstadt home were Deb and
Bob Gustafson of Omaha.

I rene Damme celebrated her birth
day Friday with about 25 guests.
Cards were played with prizes going
to Mr. and Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger,
Albert Jaeger, all of Winside; Leona
"Heckman of Norfolk; Leroy
Herscheid and Mrs. Howard Schuetz
of Stanton. A cooperative lunch was
served. Irene's actual birthday is Ju·
Iy 10.

Saturday afternoon were the Jess
Truby's of Lincoln and Mrs. Ida
Truby of Laurel.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Alvin Niemann of
-Winside-were.r,ec.ently /liLSt§jq.!!'a[!}':
relatives attending the annual
Niemann family reunion. Mr. and
Mrs. John Wells of Lebanon, Ore.
were guests from June 16-27; Mrs.
Norman Ferrier of Security, Colo."
was--a'gues-t from -June-21-26; Larry_
and Jason Ferrier of Detroit, Mich..
were guests from June 25-27: Mr. and
Mrs.·Garfield Newmann and Mr. and
Mrs, Kirk Requlst of Stanton, Iowa
were overnight guests June 25. Mrs.
Wells and Mrs. Ferrier are sister's of
Alvin Niemann and Larry Ferrier is

.l'

RE'MiiI:A:NTS-
Size Color & Type Back Sale Price
7'2" x 8' Peach Sculpture - Jute', . , , ... , , .. , , , . 525.00
4' x 12' .Kltchen Print - Foam. , , . , , . , , .. , , , 520.00-
7'4" x 7'10" Beige Sculpture - Jute. , , .. , , , 525.00
7' x 12' Brown Very Plush - Jute, . , , , .. , , , .560.00

--~-Ill.~2'-Red..CommQllifli=J.!!t!t-,_~~_,~,,-,-".,-,-,-.!.45.00
9' x 12' Brawn Commercial - Ju.te .. , , , , .. , • , '.' . 550.00
12' x12' Blue Sculpture - Jute ..... , , ,.,,,.,'._, , . 5110.00
10' x 12' Oft-White Plush - Kanga . , , •... ; , . , .. 545.00

~-_-'7.",,' ., ,-J"---~,..'.,'- ~. --~.____,_~, ,--,'." ..-.--~~ -.,--=~-=---,=,,=-~~~"O

ROLLS
Armstrong Gray Sculpture - Jut';; .. , .. '..• ' 57.99 sq. yd.
Multlcolor ,Sculpture - Jute. : .. '.' .... ,. , , , 56.99 sq. yil.
Stalnmaster Brown Sculpture - Kanga ...... 5B.99 sq. yd.
Armstr!»ng "Anything Goes Elite"

Wheat S~ulpture - Jute. , , ... , " . ',513;99sq, yd.
-HURRY --'-AT THESE PRICES THEY WON'T LAST LONGI

Laura Jaeger reported on 'the June

-7
of Morgan Hill, Calif.. Frances
Wagoe~ _ot .Hoistein, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist, Mary Alice
Utecht and Irene Walter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Utecht of
Papilliol1 were Sunday afternoon
lunch guests in the Ardath Utecht
home. They also visited other
r ela·Hv-es---and---f.riends.

Brent and Brandon Leonard spent
Sunday night and Monday in the Bill
·Greve home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Skinner of
t;'uyallup, Wash. and Rod Gilliland 01
Wayn-e were Friday supper guests in
the Bill Greve home. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Thomsen and family joined
them later for homemade ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonar:d Marten of

TheWayne'Herald,"ThwsdaY,luly 7, i988 ~

.... continuing the tradition ... ,
• Dignified services at an affordable price

• Sincere concern and understanding

Wayne~~L;lurel,NE - Wmsicfe,N{!:

6B

son; "The Scarebunny," Dorothy Kunhardt; "Lit
tie Lost Kitlen,"'Nina; "Theodore Mouse Goes '0
Sea;" Michaela-Muntean; "Count All the Way to
Sesame Street," Dina Anastasio; "The Jungle
Book," Rudyard Kipling

"My LiHle Golden Book ot Manne~-Peggy"
ParIsh; "A Fo~ Jumped Up One Winter's Nigh/,"
Nina Barbarf'!sl; "Barbie: The MissIng Wedding
Dress," Karen Krugman; "Counting Fun," "A·B
C" by Walt Disney; "A Myth of Terror" Erich
feigl; "TheCeleslial Bed:' Irving Wallace; "The
Prince 01 Tides," Pat Conroy; "Calder Born
Calder E;lred," Janet Dailey; "Caper," Lawrence
Sanders, "Journey to Love," "Dreams Beyond
Tomorrow," ·'Seasons of Love:' "My Heart's

_Qe_sl!,~,:' all.l?'y_June Masters Bacher; "The Unex·
pected Mrs, PoliTfax:' --;'The Amazlng-- Mrs
Pollifx," "A Palm for Mrs. PoUlfax," "The
Elusive Mrs. Pollifax:· "Mrs, Potlltax and the
Golden Triangle," all by Dorothy Gilman; "The
Mysterious Mr, Ross,'" Vivien Alcock; "A Ghost
in the Window," Betty Ren Wright; "Lincoln: A
Photoblography," Russell Freedman; "The Hor
rlble Swamp Monster," Drew Stevenson; ·'48
Goes Wild," Jamie Gilson, "The Story 01 Davy
Crockelt:· Enid Lamonte Meadowdrafl; "The
Story ot Crazy Horse." Enid L. Meadowdraft,
"The Story ot Geronimo." Jim Klelgaard; "The
Story ot General Custer" Margaret LeIghton;
"The Story of But/alo Bill," Edmund Collier
"The Story of Daniel Boone," WIlliam 0 Steele,
"Megan's Island" Willo Davis Roberts; "Death In
.the Andaman:' M,M. Kaye

Ileslie ~ews

SEN/OR CITIZENS NEWS Newly eiecled members 01 Ihe
Th~ Senio~.Citizencard party will' Senior' Citizens coundl are Vic

b~n:eld'arthe-'ceriler_onThursaay----'carpenter~-Ken-Andersonand Clair
evening, July 14, with Eleanor Ellis Schubert. Those retiring from their

_____,~n~L'_oy.ce-Schroeder-hosting .. On Fri- term_9re. VJrginla and..:D.al"rell NQ~a~
day, July 15, the center will host their ·and Ella Isom. The board meets the
JUly potluck dinner at noon. All first T'uesday of each month.'On July
senior .citizens 'in the area are 5, the members were to~'hold an elec-
welcome to attend. Ladies cards will tion of officers for the board.
be on July 20 at the center beginning OLD GANG PICNIC
at 1 :30 p.m. TheOld Gang Picnic will be held on

NEW BOOKS ~r~,~a},~~:'r~lt~Uci~S~rj~~::;~~~~~;,~,~+t:~, ~es~s.-a'uditoriUI1l'E3U-~:3crp.m.T-
The WinsIde PUbHc~ Library has Tale 01 Two Bad Mlce,'<The Tale of ,squJrrel- ,HOSPltQI Gu.lld Workers, i Evelyn

rec~ntly received :th~ follow-ing new NUfkln,",_Ginger and_Pickles," The Roly·Poly Hoeman, Veryl J~ckson, and Janice,
books: - , Pudding," "The ~~Ie 01 Jemlna Puddle·Duck," Jaeger; Open AA Meeting, Legion

A. V. Sorensen, and fhe ~lla;-~H?irl A. ~ip~~~~~e"~h~~~I~l~~~'s:'Tmt:~~~;~~T~~.±lalL-JL.Jbrr,-,----~:~ ---C- __~~._. --,'

Dalstrom; "Swans," Scott & Swee);' '.'Roger's TaJeof Flopsy Bunnies," a}l-bji Beatrix Potter. Saturday, July 9: PubHc Ubrary--'-·
u slde·Down Day,'~ Betty Refl Wright;' "Season "Choose Your Own Adventure? The Mardle ~30a m -12·30 p m i=i'"
of Passion:: Danl.elle tee; ur erln ,e, r s ~~oley' "The . .. . . '.' - ..

- - Margaret. Trum"an; "A Little. PrIncess an!;! '.'The Wizard of Oz" L..__.FrankJ~~l!m; "No.Traveller "da-vr:-Ju~.YlSJ.d.e.-AJ::e',
~~~:~ M~~,~~e;~'~.:;:i~~~sGI~I~,~gS~~erl:~~~~~ Returns," James Wallerstein;. "Texasvllle," Booster's,.Leglon Hall, 8 p.m.
"Meet Samanfha, An American GirJ,'-"Susan S. ~~;;~Z'n~~.~t~~~~~:~\;I~~!,~~~~~e~~~~~t~~~: .1, Monday, July 11: Public Library
Adler; "Meet Kirsten, An American Girl" Janet Corpse In Dozak's Pond," Charlotte MacLeod; 19-11, a.m; and 7 :30-9: 30 p. m.;
~:~;te:;M?,~~f{;;i:~r:'-c)~;.~;,g'~rl~l~rdC:~t~~ "Tricks," ,Ed McBain; '''Only When I Laugh," Children's program "Dino-Drugs" 7
Hotline," "Monica Ross, Maternity," "Elizabeth ~:~a?:;I~~~~~~O~'I~~~,r~~s~~~=~~~~~~; ~4 ~~~; p.m.; Villag,e Board, auditorium, 7

~
ones, Emergency," "Andrea'· Whitman, paper backs; (An 1Can Read Books1 "A Bargain p.m.; Amer'lc:an Legion Auxiliary,

~~I~~~cSb~~~lj:;~~S:rl:~ ~aE~~~;I~;t~~~~~t~ ~;cie~i~~,~es~;g~~SS~~r~:~;a~:~;~\:Y'~:~~,~m:~~: Legion Hall,. 8 p.-m.; Old Settl~rs
oman's Place:' Anne Ellot Crompton; "The Holmelund Minarik; "Danny and'the Dinosaur:' CommIttee, flrehall. 8 p.m. c

Island Through tile Gate," Svg,n~. Swahn; "A and "Sammy the Seal," by Syd Hoff; "No More Tuesday, July 12: Town and Qoun-

r:~~~d'o1~~c~~~;,r~~r~;~~~~~~_~~~b~a~eg\~ye':~rl~~; ~,~e~t.h~~ try, Dorothy Jo Andersen. I •.

terflJes," Robbie Fanning;, "Skateboard Scram- Kaye;, "A Matter of Hori:"Of;"-]elfrey"Archer;- _ ,We_dne_s,~)~.!...-._J_~ ,_;_1_~_:.__ PUbl,le
bte," Barbara Douglass; "Sizzle Wheels," Bar· "When Dinosaurs Ruled the Earth," David Nor Library, 8:30-12:30 p.m.: --T01:fsj--
~~:ke~~U~\f~~~d ~~~::~;r~ on the Johnny ~r~",.;,~:~~;~~:,a~:nt,~;a~lo~;~~;;'~I~~~:n~~~: Marl,an Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

"Mystery ot the Caramel Cat," Lynn Hall; Eye of the Dragon,", Stephen King.
"The Hungry Ghost Mystery:' Irwin Shapiro; , PRISCILLA CIRCLE-

;~~~/=~'~~~~~~:~?~:;s~~~;'~~~~e~a~~ifte~merno~-'Of--sr.-paurs
Pony," "Mystery oj'Pony Hollow," "Mystery of Lutheran Church Priscilla Circle met

~h:u~~~~~no:~,ea~O~y'~;~y~~~~;,?~~hs~e~~s~f~~: June 27. Connie Ob~rle, president,
Missing Pony:' Margaret Chittenden; "The Lost conducted the bUSiness meetln~

_~~~:~dS::~;h~~~'~_~~it.~:~~~.':;::~~ ~pening.with th~, song "God Bless
the-Pooh The Honey Tree:' A. A. Milne;, "Cab ---0l:1r-Nat-lve-l.or:-d_ - - - -- _
bage Patch Kids Xavier's Birthday Surprise," Arl Laura Jaeger led devotions "Time
Hill; "Lady Lovely Locks and the Plxletails: for Devotions God" and the Bible
~1~~y~i~;:;e;"'~ues~~,y;~~~IS~I:~::~~:6~~~~~~~ le'sson "What-so-,ever is Pure,"
Own Alphabet," Sal Murdocca; "Cats" Laura The secretary and treasurers
~;e~I~~~:;~~€iS9B~i~~YSa~~dthBeO~:,~,I'~~~~~~Taen~ reports were given. The May Mite
Jonathan Cerf; "O-onald Duck and the Big Dog," Box Totaled $19.11 and donations of
Walt Disney; "Pink Panther and Sons Fun at the $52.96 were collected for Omaha's

. ," ." "ne
Werner Watson; "Donald Duck's Toy Sailboat,"
Walt Disney; "little Brown Bear." Wf'!ndy Wat

Mrs. -Arvid Samuelson had ladies
-for-' ..coffee-··--5aturday-·"·after-noon-.. in".

honor of her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Poledna of

, Omaha were July 4th visitors in the
r-----~lfe1Sonhome.
. Mr. ,and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist enter
j----~dguests for supper June -27 in
, honor-or---tnmrse-cum:t"weddlFl9 all-

niversary. Guests included Mrs.
\ Arlene Bentz and Carol of Porter

ville, Calif., Mrs. JoNohn Eckley of
·Sidney, Mrs: Frances Wagner of
. Hol,stein, Iowa, Rueben Goldberg,
Mary Alice Ulecht. Ardath Ulecht,
Irene Walter and Lil Tarnow.

Sunday' supper guests of Ardath
Utecht were Arlene and Carol Bentz
of Porterville, Calif., Alyssa Utecht

24-25 Convention in Columbus. Five
Aid ladies and DeLana Marotz, their
youth delegate, attended.

Camp Luth!;!r LWML Retreat will
be-Sepl.-18d 9._

The International LWML Conven
tion will be in Rapid City, 5,.0. June
26-29, 1989.

Hostesses were Daisy Janke and
Gloria Lessman. Pat Meierhenry,
R.N., will be the guest speaker on
"Slress" at the July 2S, 7:30 p.m.
meeting. The. g.~neral public h~ in
vited to attend. Hostess will be Reba
Mann and Jackie Koli.

The Aug. 22 program will be a
presentation by Carol Rethwich of
Wayne on "England." ~ carry·in Guests in the Lester Grubbs home
salad bar supper will be. s~rved at June 29 in honor of the birthday of
6:30 p.m. Invitations wil!Jbe sent. Kit· Greta Grubbs were the Howard
chen committee will t)e Lorraine Iversen's, Irene Iversen and Dorothy
Prince, Jean Gahl, Marian Froehlich Jo Andersen all of Winside; the Gary
and Laura Jaeger. Martin's and sons and the Bill

PINOCHLE Cathey family all of New Jersey;
Ida Fenske hosted the July 1 G. T. Raymond Iversen and Marina

Pinochle Club with Arlene Rabe and Prerez of Hacienda Heights, Calif.
T;~~~~el~s~~~~,~OI~:rg~~~busS~;,el~e;'~;;;u~~ Gladys Reichert as guests. Prizes Thursday afternoon guests in the
"Seven Tears tor Apollo," Phyllis A. Whltney. Were won by Marie Herrmann and Howard and Marian Iversen home in-
~~~:e~~~~~~~:~'I'~:~~;~~~~~I~I:;:~R~~I~Ac:~~~ Leona Backstrom. The next meeting eluded the William Hansen's and
"Spring on <'In ArcJic Island," Katharine Scher will be Friday, July 15 at-Marian granddaughters of Kenosha, Wis.;
man; "'The Dic~ens DigesJ," Mary Aswell; Iversen's. Mrs. Marjorie Calcavecchia and the
"Three Bes,t Loved Barbara Cartlands,·' Barbara RESCUE CALLS Nick Calcavecchia's of North Palm
~i~~~~,~d~~~;-I~st~H~i~~:;,o~,~eJ;i~~~h;~;':;~~' Winside Volunteer Rescue' Squad Beach, Fla; the Raymond Jones and
ing," Girl Scouts; "The Funnybone Book.of Jokes transported Ollan Koch at 7 p.m. sons of South San Gabriel, Calif.; the
and Riddles," Carol Thompson; "How Big Is a June 27 to Providence Medical Gary MarJin's and sons and the Bill
:oaucs~i~:~~~~~~k.~~~i~n~:~~~I~o;::~d~li;~~~ Center in Wayne due to illness." Cath.ey family all of New Jersey;
Too," "Snow White <ind.. the S~ven Dwarfs," On June 29 the Winside Volunteer Raymond Iversen and Marina "EVERYTHING SEEMS about the

, '~~~~~~~e!,I~'~;e;'l~~n Da~:~~~~;;~ j~~k~X :a~l; Rescue - Squad---.'transporte"d'- John Prerez of CaUf.; Irene Iversen,- the same here:-I· says Maria. "It's nice
,...Car:ey; "The Sorcerer's Apprentice," Walt Ehlers to Lutheral1 Communify Lester Grubbs, and Dorothy Jo and peaceful."

Disney; "Dumbo,on Land.on Sea In the Air," Hdspital in Norfolk at, 12:40 p.m. due ·Andersen all of Winside. The guests Maria's home town of Orizaba has
\ ~~~:r;w~~~~s; H'~~~J~;i ~oe~:~,~,osi:~ltl~~;~e~; to illne:ss. are here to-attend a reuni-on Saturday a population of approximately 350,000
~~'-~~Tne-T~le-of-gotor-Ra~_~,.QLBen- SOCIAL CALENDAR for descendants of· Pete and Maggie - compared to Winside's 400
i iamln Bunny," The Tale 01 Mrs. Tlggy-W1nk~'F~ury--s-';-"(-Ot:f'!'h----B-a-t'OA __'~\I~e~rs~e~n~_ residents.

·~"~oW<":_mB..ltHOSkrnS News
SOCIAL CALENDAR Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Hohenslein and

Calif., Arlene and Carol Bentz of Thursday, July 7: Trinity Lutheran other area relatives.
Porterville, Calif., Frances Wagner Ladies Aid, 1:45 R,m.;.,Zion ~u_theran Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson and
of HoLstein,.. '9wa and !rene W~lter Ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30 p.m. ' Jean went to' Yankton-June 25·wher--e
. No~maSchrock-Of KaTona, Iowa· -Toesday;-July 12: 500.G-1ub,----A+be~t- ._the-y__.me_LbI~_J:@rent~~he ~owell

was a Monday guest in the Albert L. Behmers. Severs6ns of Westfield, Iowa, for a
Nelson home. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bauer' and fami· picnic. Jennifer Severson who had

Mrs. Robert Rhodes of Orlando, Iy of San Jose, Calif. were Thursday spent a week visiting her grand-
Fla. and Marcee Muller of Tecumseh evening visitors in the AlVIn Wagner parents, returned home' and Jean
were weekend guests in the Emil and Scott Deck homes. Bauer was a went to Iowa with'her grandparents
Muller home and attended the former teacher at Trinity Lutheran for a week's visit.
Wakefield alumni reunion. School in Hoskins. Mr. and Mrs. Garry Novak of St.

Twila larossi of Tualatin, Ore., was Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tull of Boulder, _IPk:U,I:'eMekien~::.~aiir;~b:r6~avy~~ds:~
a weekend guest in the Kenneth ----- - - -Jic--v". HU----\III -----u.I-L

Baker home and attended the alumni Colo. spent the July 4th weekend with James Nelson and family .
activities. the Pete Fenskes. Mrs. Florene Selling returned to

Mr. and Mrs. John Holtorf of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Buckendahl her home in Des Moines, Iowa June
Tacoma, Wash. were Saturday morn- and their granddaughter, Nealy 28. She had spent since June 25

~nu~s~~~~eeguests in the Aivin Ohi :~n~~!.~:~!{~n:i~:h%~n~:~~e~: ~::~~vge~~:£:::J~~~~:~~~~~~

I
----------------~------ ~~re·~hur~aydinnergue~sofMr. DickGutzman~PortAngel~

q I and Mrs. Walter Koehler. Wash. came Thursday to visit his'

Allen News Mr. and Mrs. Todd Kuehi and fami· brolhers, Ihe Emil Gulzmans al
Mrs. Ken Llnalelter 635-2403 . Iy returned-home June 28. They had Hoskins, the Ferd Gulzmans at

spent the past week at Brooklyn Pierce and the Walter Gutzmans at
Park, Minn., visiting her parents, the Norfolk.



WARNER BROS.
__. i'J19!l6.wa'tlt:r:e"'... ln""AURqhu.7~

The critics agree.; Miller's money
back ticket offer makes Caddy
shack IIJ1()W-1'110re_l'e.war.ding
.thanever;------------~'

o.'

Getflved()lIars bCi9kJiVhenyou
. send in your Caddyshack II ticket
'stob'aIongwitrrprpof"ofporcl1aslf'ccc'- -
fromJhree cases of Miller High
life, lite or ~enuineDraft.

~
RAVEL - ROAD & CONCRETE _

NEED .sAN~~ MOR1AROUlll.-~ _

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD -

Call: DIRT - BLACK ,

.PltGEft-S-ANII&::G'RAVEt"-----.
PHONE 396·3303 ." PILGER,NEBR.

MODERN M'S passed out. _.
The Modern M's'4·.H Club met,June Jennifer' Barg, news reporter.

30 in the home of M,atlhew CARROLLINERS
Young meyer .' Seven members The Carroiliners4·HClub met July
answered ,all call ,by_telling wherein ,,1 at the-Cyril Hansen hom" with iHghr
the, world they would like -to -visit. member's present.

._MQ.§t~_~9S~J9fi!tLQ[I§_.jn_tM_Unlt~td~_'~llce..J~.resldent..Angie_Hii.nsen...con~, ~

States, ~, ducted ,the meeting, Holly' Sebade
Seven m~bers:,: att.ended Ponca reported on the last meeting, and

--'·H-eamp~'l'heme'boollrand'proiect-i'!olly-Hansen-read-the-treasUle. ~s
booth ideas' were exchanged at the report. 'Members answered roll call
meeting. with' ,1heir favorite recollection of

The Modern M's dub is planning' a Day Camp.
tour of Wayne businesses on July8. A The demonstration ~nd' home
family potluck-suRper will b.e held Ju- economics, judging were discussed.

'ly30 at, 7 p.m:atBresslecParJ<. In Mar',ibeth Junck demonstrated
Wayne. Members are asked to bring "Drinks From Dairy' Products," and
a completed fair project. , • leader Mrs. Dean.J.!lnck showed how

Next meeting will be held in the to m'akeglass etching.
coGrthouse meeting room on July 11 Next meeting will be July·8 at 7
at-1:30 p,m .• hosted by Jennifer and p.m. at, the Dave Jager home.
Heather Barg,: Fair books will be Krista Magnuson, news report.er.

I
'SafLWtfay;-July '9: Vjd~o'-

Sunday, July 10: ,togan Center
United Methodist Church in charge of
'church services, 2 p.m.

Mo~day,. Jul.y 1.1: Ride~, 2 p.m.
-Tuesday,-juIY""12:-·F'unancfFilness, 

10 a.m.; Harry Wallace at the organ,
10:30 a_._J11.,-;_ i~g,,~!,~~~"~~~aes, 2:30
p.m.

Picnic supper guests -in the Garold
Jewell home, were Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Patefield. Ruby Patefleld. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Patefield, Laurel, Mr.. '
and Mrs. AI Lewis, Marcy and Chris
tian, Todd Jewell and friend, Jenny
of Omaha, Airman and Mrs. Kirk
Hansen, Laura and Lindsay, Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Borg, lIAr. and Mrs.
Rodney JeweH, Curtis and-Troy of
Dixon.

Sunday the Garold Jewells and the
Rodney J,ewell family, Dixon joined
other relatives at Gavins Point for a
cookout honoring the Kirk Hansen
family, hosted by Tanya Hansen.

FOR SCALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

~ :::'1-2o-Nelna$ka-
Terms Available

Call:The Golden Years
by Gil Hilase

Supper guests in the Bill Garvin
home, Friday evening, for the hosts'
birthday were Cindy Garvin, Leigh,
Lorrie Garvin. Fremont. Mr .... and
Mrs. Tlm...~<IDcin-and--a-faaY;·Wayn~,
Mr., and Mrs. Dale -Pearson,
Wakefield were evening guests. Mrs.
Norman Jensen, Dixon, and Jason
Free-man, Elkhorn were., afternoon
visitors.

Airman and Mrs. Kirk Hansen,
Laura, Lindsay, Eglin Airforce Base,
Fla, spent Wednesday artcJ Thursday
in the Garold Jewell home, Dixon, On

class-of 1924 -and Sterling of the Class
of 1937.

Reta Cox, Sioux City, -spent the
holdiay weekend in the Sterllne Borg
home, Dixon. 0 11 Saturday evening
they attended the Wakefield alum'ni
banquet. Mrs. Cox is a member of the

and Robert Noe homes, Dlxorr, Fri·
diJY afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. VerdeI
No~!.. A!1g.elc;1;, Bryce and Craig! Grand
Islaml;cspent'the Fourth we'ekend
visiting the Paul Noe family In the
Leslie Noe home, Dixon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox, Dix·
on, were guests in the Gary Fox
home, Hawarden, June 26, to visit 1st
Lt. and Mrs. Mike Bollyut and three
month old, Aleecla Marie, of Fort
Ord. Calif,

Win Uavis
Your

Fa.mily

Pharmaci~t...._

At !
l

Sav~Mor

Pharma-cy-

,Unproven Remedies

, • '" H'"_ " nfed-a-$15«-heek-la~t month from-thrl-au
Mr. and Mrs, Arne Ronning. AAL 6888 branch, to be used for purcha,sing of medical equipment. Lee Dahl, president pf the

-Hvalstad;--Norway;-'Mroand"Mr>.'--AAl-bran.ch, presente'dthe check to Marvin 'Nelson,squad leader from the Dixon m'edical
Del,bert, Hamilton. Plal~vle\"il. were team. In· photo, from left,' are CarrieChristensenTAAL);"Joan Johnso'nTAA(); 'DaiiFJ"lie
June 29 supper guests In,the D. H, H ". t 4'AAl dR' b . " ' .
.Blafchfordhome.Allen, Mrs, Harley ar ung \ 'an. esponse Team me'!! er); Nelson; and Jeff Nelson, Donna Nelson, Chip
Humes. Salina. Kan .• Mr, and Mrs. Young, Velma DenniS and Norma Penlerack, all' ~esponseTeam members.\lhe quick response
Roy Blrkley. Newcastle. were even, te.am sponsored, on June 30, a Mobile Trama Training ,Unit in Dixon at the co",""unityfire hall.
Ing guests. Thursd~y morning the Flftel\n people attended the three-hoUl-session,- 11 from Dixon. two fronfLaurel and three- '
Blatchfords and their house guests from Allen
visited the Country-Wooer-Crafts near .
Dixon, Aflemoon coffee guests of the
Blatchfords were Milo Birkely. Hub'
bard ,and Mr. and Mrs, Harold
George,' Dixon.

Sunday overnfght guests oftne
Clayton Stingleys, Dixon were, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Schulz 'and family,
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bloom and
Phillip. Dixon. vislled Ellis Hartman
at Park View Haven in Coleridge
Thursday, evening tor-his birthday.

Mrs. Kirk Collins, Ashll and Page,
Omaha spent'Wednesday-Saturday
'in the Earl Mattes home. Allen, Fri,
day afternoon fhey visfted In the Tom
Erwin home, Dixon.

Col, and Mrs, Paul Noe. Julie and
Jenny. visited in the Garold Jewell

GIRL SCOUTS"--

Air Force' T~Ch. -Sgt. Wayn''e. A. Pvt. Ken Baier, s~n of Jerry and an~X ~~~:: a~:r~~~~~~'~.~:e~c;~t~
Chapman, son '. of Jerald L.' a'rid June Baier, graduated from Marine recently returned from. a three day
Bessle._L..._ChapmaI'Lof Allen, has be:el1 ,__c.orp-s_Qasl~.lLiiJnil1g.j~.tthe Maring - -camping-··-trip----to Lew% and --e-Iark
decorated with .the Meritorious Ser· Corps Recruit Depot at San Diego, Lake near Yankton, s.D. on June 28,
vice -Medal at Maxwell' Air Force Calif., June 10. After a wee,k in

--"'",, 'a's~e--.'-Jt'I-a.----· .--- -----.-----..------- -Wayne-~he--has--refurned--to-e---:arnn~- 2y and 30. Th~..9ir.ls toured the marina.
... ' D ~ -~••,. an({took~l1de--in-a-bo~Tduri';g-their

The Meritorious Service Medal Is Pendelton In San Diego for further camp out.
awardec;l specifically for outstanding ,training; His parents. along with Ron HILLCREST CAR E
non,-combat meritorious achieve' and Sandra Wriedt and daughters. CENTER CAl.ENDAR
ment or service to the' United States. and Jody Navrkal attended his Thursday, July 7: Hair day, 9 a.m.

Ch-apman is a program ad· graduation exercises. .JridaYl-July 8: Fun and Fitness, 2
,.minlstrator,witbJhe_Commvnjty.J:OI,-, HJs",!=vrr,eot,ac;lc;l[,esL'pvt. KltU ,1',rrr,.-'---

lege of the Air Force. Baler. U.S, Me. 504,02,3053. SOl SAC
The-sergeanl"is"a-i969'graduateof -, Receptlon.',NCB Camp Pendelton. --------.. --,

Allen High School. San Diego. California. 92055. The GOLDE.'V rEA

, EnZD Ferrari "(ent to work as
,:. , usualonl'eb1'l1JU'-y-l8,.1988",,~e-I-H""''h'H'I'II

Maranellos, Italy. factory that
builds the famous sports car
that bear his~name. and then sat
down with his workers -at lunch
time to' celebrate his 90th birth-

Millions of dollars are wasted each year on worth- day. Ferrari had sent each of his
less drugs and dev,',ice,s. Accordin,g to a recent Con~ 1,742 employees an invitation that

I h
· t' t d b'll' d llsaid: "I expect you for lunch

gressiona earmg, an es mla e one I Ion 0 ars Thursday at the factorY."
'was spent in 1987 on unproven ana fradulent AIDS Everyone showed up

_----t1Ierapies.J'r.oduCYUIDL.promote<Ythai promis~ to " • o' 0

III", ,.. -f ,. help'usgrowhair', loseweight,'orloolr-,...o.unge,r:'Ma,ny. "eonlf.Ulo pOjll,ll.r,mfscoueep,
A ;y ~. tion, our teeth were r":eant to last

of the product claims are falsely made. Research in- a lifetime," said Dr.· Steven
dicates that individuals who use unproven therapies Jaksha, a San Diego dentisl. "If

f
' b' f fhIs .g people get, serious in their fifties

or cancer possess a com lOa Ion 0 ope essnes " I., - about visiting the dentistregUla~'jJ!!!!!~!~!
-norance,. fear, and belief in .media hype that~akes Iy to clean their teeth. and if they
them especially susceptible to tJie promises of, "adopt-an,.ffeeti"e--home-'-mai
miracle cures, ' ' tenanee program, in lJ1any' cases

they can avoJd needing
''''''Some'oIthe"11I1proven:-AiDS,,·treatments'include''''·· -del1l1Jre~e-grows-(JId:er.It"Hf"""""'''''''''''''

. -"pOnd scum," hydrogen peroxide injections, herbal . ~;~~~~:g~;\~e::ta~~yp:~ i~~

,,-c~~~~;~~.~~~~~:J~~~hA~~~~i~~~!~f~~~~~:-C" .~ ~r~_a"'J!'f;!!".'!I!!~d}~J'''~~~"'tj.oEL
;- "- many items thatlta"ebeeI), pro!l!()tedto cure~an~er" . Remember when? MickeY Mouse

u· .. H d .£irst-'-·app~ared---on ... th~,---=-silver--
, ., include liyer juice. urinetherapy, ,1~aglOgmg;'~Il,_" . screen \In Nov~m!>e.rl8.lJI28,.in.a._l_-I-__"'::'L.,.c.~~-c.:~--"---.ll-to---=,,,

, laetriie,· "'~~" ..;-'--' "" 'C·"'-::- . , ".'" '_-I~+-l'b",fa":c",k;!:a~ii!hwjiji~Lriljj,~·~lSteam.,,
. .' . h I'k' hoat Willie,"the very'llrst talk-

Be, wary o~ ,advertlsmgp rases, 'j ,e, ing cartoon! 'Sup~rsta'r,Mickey

"br~l:\kthfough," "miracle," or"~ecret,Jormula." wasc',featured at t~e Academy
• Read what you can ,about treatmentsinauthoritatjve . Awards presentation this year.

'books,',and, 'm,,a,.gazin.es. And. ,firlal1,Y,.','g',et., t,h,e", c',o,Ueet,iv..e " ,'. "0>,,,' ,,-=;r=.-ci.-ci~J l'eSen.tedJlsapub/ic.~r-vi~eto.,,'t~':L......
,'''=opmIon8="OFyOlfi'l)liyslcran?pfiarmaclst,and1rils e'. our senior' citi~ens. and the pe<>-

friend. ' pIe who careaboilt them hy the
Wayne;· Ca,re, Centre. '918 Main

" Slr~el. Wayne. Nebraska 68187.

~~~..,. .... -..;.,-,,!,,--__,,~,~, ........-------........-----..;;:....----...:----------., ':Jhr":e~W:_:Ayne:--H~er-A1-d.;.-,:TlI.;,.;ursd.;,":A=y,;..I;.•..:ly_1.~1;,;9..;88~""':'~~~ ~~_" .....'"iM

, WaylleSenlor'~I.;i~'~Ic"
-:;::::~::::::;;:::::::;:::::;::;:;::::::::::;;~;::::::::::::===:;==:::=================::::==~ "'-c(i-eOl'g'. ]imssen,c::.oordln.ror ", ,:'.e:,:" ,\:

~-'---'Mr':-and'Mro.Haroid"Geofge;1}lx:-- SENIOR,ciTIZE"f,ir plano students entertain, i p.m.'
on, attended the annual summer, CENTER CALENDAR Tuesday/July '12: Le't's Walk, 9'
meeting ofjhe Society ot Agriculture Thursday, July 7: Let~s Walk"9 a.m.; bowling. 1 p.m.; ,Bible study•.
Engineers. at the Rapid City. S.D. a.m., pedicure cltnlc. I,m.' he ' ,

=Cl¥Ie,-Center,,~~, jng clinic. 1 p.m. '",-~" ---~'

i technical papers, were presented. Friday. July 8: Card party. 1:30 WedneS~y~ July 13:, Film. "Ar·
The Monday morning speaker was H. p.m.. with cooperative lunch, , ' ~haeology, 1 p.m. ".'

I W.Decherer Pr s d 0 day.-J I¥-+k-Ma-- ''''~ Il~ '---Company. The keynote speaker on n, u :, :." .~rs~JYH.BhI90.rp:m;--'--
f Wednesday was Ms. Lidia Watrud. . ~ " .' I

~~o:;'cu~~~=~nto'bi~~t~~~i~Jlo~~ . ::J-H News '_',_c,,-

developments and applications, Ac, , -.
\ivllles,planned for the ladles includ·
ed demonstrations of leather
sculpturing and Ukrainan' egg
decorallng. Mondayeevenlng'they at·
tended the local speciality. a buffalo

--barbeque,..::and "Iater;the-Mt:: -h~.:,.5:;i,e::;",:',:
'R:'uslil)'fore""everiTng'-llghfing"
cere.mony. The 1989 meeting will:be '
held the last week In June at Quebec
Clf¥.-Quebec"Ganada.-,-- ---'-,-'-'-

Mr.a"a Mrs. Leo Garvin and Mrs.
Norrr:t'ari ,Jensen., Dlxon,"',met
Kathleen Garvin ofSalem.N.H, at'

'EppleY' AlrportinOmaha.--June-29--
-and all' were overnight gu~sts inJhe
Tom Garvin' home., Lincoln., The
Robert '-Freeman 'fam.ily;:'--Omaha
were weekend guests in the Norman
Jensen home. Dixon, Supper guests
In the Jensen home on the Foorth

were the Leo'Garvlns. Kathleen Gar· Donat·tO'n to reSROnse'team"vin, the Freemans, the Alan 'Nobbe
family. Dixon. the Monte Jensen
family. Wakefield. and the Tom Gar'
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160
497

2,420

2,232
20
3

99
5,431
5,431

1. Prior Year 1985-1986
2. Prior Year 1986-1987
3. Current Year 1987-1988

Every: so\/,a:nmem offlda. or ~d~
that handles public ~yst_should

bllslt at re .r In al5 an ac-
coun~lng of It showing where And
how each dollar Is spent. We bold

--.tb.1s....t~'~JIlentidprlnclp~
to demo,cratlc government.

-NOTICEOFMEE'T1NG .
The--Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet In regular session at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
JUly 12, 1988, at the high school. Ioc:at.ed at 611
West 7th, Wayne. Nebraska. An agenda of saId
meeting, kept continually current. may be I.n
spected at the officI:! of the superin~ndent Of
schools.

Doris Daniels. secret.,..,
(PubI.JuIV7)

General Fund Fund
$ 47,152

~
24,090

$ 52,327 7,307
$ 94,280 $ 51,495

+f 1 ,282,746 ,f 37,930
+ 25,314

-$1,280,130 $ 10,000

+$ 1,955 $ 1.955

=$ 29,885 $ 29,865

*

EQUITY CAPITAL

350
69
54

4,967

WHh Drive-Up banking, you d!ln't even have to leave your car.
It's great when the weather is hot or when you are in a hurry.

You can make deposits, wittrdrawals~-Io-an-payment,~ana

ma'ny other transactions.

Use ·our Drive-Up. You'll love the cQnvenience.

----.............-..t~vegot ·tRo HemeteWR Spir#
~ .. nothi!7g elso comos near it!

.r&.'..•.. _ .... -MEM~RST-N~E!Q~A-L-B~NK-~-----\W FDIC. P.O. Bo~ 10· Wayn~l Nebroska611787· Phone 402-375-2525

/



$1.99

AMILY PACK

GROUND

BE~F8t
10-LB. FAMILY PACK
LEAN

GROUND BEEF

DELICA,TESSEN

LUNCH ROOM
MONDAY: Se1v1ng 11 am to 2 pm

HOAGIE, CHIPS, COFFEE OR'TEA .
-- ----

-·lI1fSDA·Y': Se I 0 '" ~-++'"m'''t-i'-t'm-- ---'

2 Pc. CHICI<EN DINNER, POTATO SALAD OR __._-_._~

;~;E~~A~'~AK,EDBE.ANS;:Rcn:l-;-COFFEEUR $1 .99
_. -wE-DNisj)AY~--- ------'~S~-r~ln'J '11 Rm to 2 pm --~------.

~~:;~~~~~o~i~g:~~_~U,HAM&~HEESE $1_.~99
THURSDAY: Serving 11 am 10 2 pm

WIMMERS JUMBO HOT DOG. CHIPS. REGU·

~~~F~~Z~R;~~D~.~., .R~E_~.~L:~~.~~~c:~:~__~~!!~_
FRIDAY: Serving 11 "run to 2 pm S1 29

TAVERN, CHIPS, COFFEE OR TEA •

'., .. - SHURFINE .

M '. ~AAS~ET ,

.,,~o~~~~: p.ITTED CHERRIES 6'·9.·.~.-
'- 16-oz. Can .'

I. - J

THIS WEEK IN OUR BAKERY
,.,. ~ _ ~ _ ~ _ SHURFINE =. FRESH BAKED Pkg. $1 19

: 1Jwtt.\- BOW TIES of 6

, '.. ]~""",;"",~:iii'ArO p ': fipJ~ GILLETTE;.;.,"<:!> GILl.ETTE 29

1
- ."" """'iii rm . - iG. Real-F-f,,':'" ,M fA, i·'ij+..++". . MALT CUPS '~~ ,

, .'---- _ '. _ ~...."./ Chocolate/VanIlla
\ . '; Strawberry 5 a .. - t P ., Country Style ~'anilla

•~PACK~9'91e m~ C~~~~:(:te~~v_al GILLETTE '

--,-' .' ~.2:-... y, ': .. t' . ' ~.,';.;..'~ Celebrate NebraSka. Round.s $1..79. ~a~:' ,... ..... _-, ·--3-·-......99 ----qLfi~ ...i-ICE CREAM '
. For ~ ".." • . (,

, ,~ • . ' '. - '·1- : Cookies 'N Cream, Rocky Road,
. 1/2-Gallon Cherry Nul & Country Slyle Venilla

BATHROOmE . ~--=--~~~~;--='~:-~-~~-;-;--G~r:J~iii:r $129

. . - ~jl·ISSIIII: , 0~ GILLETTf/% ~ ~ GILLETTE Clt~L1TY CHEKD'
--l__.~_~,,_... -.UJ;..-- -A-- _ _ # -I'--..ii>!'l__ OR liTE NRITE

~@,~'. -]\\\ 4~~:~' I _ J!J GALLONJ~G. : ~OT2~~~.E CHE~ ..·ROAS...BEEF-------~---~:.---···-$309
\~I it _', ~f~ HALi'LLfTTE ,MTii; Carlon 99 JOHN MORRELL.,.-:;::"'~ 79
l\U-~__~ ! ~_~H:~~~.~~H 39~~·~-\V- NtAfttfAiiNEfHTH:c-~~B~R~A~U~N~S~C=H=W~E~IG~E~R~~~.·.~~·,,=·='b=.~~~Ci==-

\~{SOUTR 8'9~ II'\~:",~ '. 4'9~ LARGE BOLOGNA lb.
8 Ounce' CREAM I ..~.. """, 1-lb. Pkg.. FRENCH FRIES 1 Large Serving . 65c

WE:AVERiS Carlon ... . I \ Ma<9 DEEP,FRIED WHILE YOU WAIT 1 Double Large Serving '1'"

POTATO CHIPS! . ·kWATERMrLON CANTARLOUPE (~ 9~:::1 5150 BROASTEOS409 ·W~~h42F-r:~:hS:~~::
All Varieties 0 6iiIa '13" ..

.
~.•) . Y.., LETTUCE i--ARKANSAsvINERipEC-- CHICKEN .'. $5 29----sf DU·....:..'s2-",~· ~ .' I tD_M_A_TOE~___ ~""'''1'.leCh~Ck_enCUtln8Pieces·. .' •

",~Pk. '. n1(o.j,ilt,,3:99~I~~"MS" ~~--fRANCOAMERICAN""'---' .... .. _.c

= ~~~~HETj~F.._~

49 -'-..- MAPLE RIVER

,; ~' '. _'~1-0_g-.-810.VO ~EAN
--8cA~M.~lrp~M:- .M0I1.-thru Fri. STEAK •

8 A.M. ~9 P.M. Saturday BEEF BONELESS lb. Pkg. . 5139

8A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunday CH~CK ROAST /1[;".. .•/.' lb. W.R......Th.RlghITollmllQu.nUIy.

Prices good Wednesday, July6. BEEF BONELESS . NO RETA-llERS. PLEASE

, thru Tuesday, July 12 . '129 ARM ROAST 1'--19 FARMLAND 73% LEAN

_We Reserve-The~ightcl"oLlmiFQuantltles - '. $149- • BACON f C-·

INTRODUCING lb.' " '. thick or thlluliced • .09 .~....
HAROLI1

"LNEXTDAYPHOTOFINISHING ,'" •
, (MON.• THUR.) lb. P. lb. kg.- - firo~ni~~1~-~ONELESS-~ _'-. 1-=---'---1 . lb

~ 1.~:::'~~'~~":,:::::,wo:l::11 FILMfpEEVJii~PING .ARM STEAK lb.
SlI!solT'slandardPrlnls 1599 . 5199 1~exr S~69 M - ----

1,~.or_t~lsspeC'~llowP"c.e $7:99·1 I 24e xo· .. :.5399. 36exP, _" ..55991 OCK,.

, l·co.o,o'"m.",.~,~t~,~~~N~:"""""'""".JI! '0 ~:~.:;;~~.~}:'~~;~E~.':"""."" -TEN. D.ER
• dl~~:a-nIY. ,,:UR H~RDL9S PHOTp DEALER.' l.~

. . ~II!!!!I ...,!IIII~!!!IHI!!~.... __~------- . - - - '- - .--. -. MI' 'CI<
"DETAILS AVAILABLE IN THE-ICE CREAM PARLOR - . - '.-'- .,.- ..F~_1Y_P~ .~ HaRMEL

DRY CLEANING DEPT. B~Ll'S GW-SoOK-NooK___ -.~ -~---- LITTLE SIZZLERS
e"f!JONDAYTHRUFRIDAY , I LOCATED IN THE 'CE CREAM PARLOR , PATIO s or THIGHS . .. . ~ -

,~, 0""."""',,"'0 G''''''G mo",o '00",'"Y,,', I""'" j'" '1/' 8t~

1-lb. Loaf 1'hlb. Loaf WHOLE GRADE A

l' "'.~ 99.·'~ CHICKENS" WIMMERS WIMMERS -
For BRAUNSCHWEIGER 12"oz.Pkg.___________ HONEY LOAF ."~, It IOWA GOLD ""

SHURFINE ,',.(1~~\" 1p2k-Og~.. 119 51
1~.oz. Pkg. \7.!t:.:.~.·.~,;-r~-~..-:,.i , ~~73~ FHAN

12

_K
oz

pSk '.59~
.,~.J/lL,O.'il'SU,..R.,," ..1m ".-

\ y CAK~!'lalEuP'M-v:I/1XLES S·U'SSEX-~ $189 A.~:i~~~K .. sr9
RiNG BOLH.~GN~; ",". *f9

5-lb. Bag All Varieties CHUB ~iCk ~RUNCHY HORMEL "!!!!l: $185
r~ii~~~3s~~~:t ..69!, gH~~:, ~, $249 'fllr2,199

:~~~f~~',:.~$J6~



I~-

.

REGULAR RATES--'-'
StandUd Ads - 15. PH word

(Mlnlmunu' $3.00)
lJIJrd cocasetudve-nan·baI, prlUi

Obpl.y Ads - U~S~ per column Indro

SrEOALTY RAlES
, e.v.ot .......

SJ.5Ob5O-'
'$5.00~ 50-.00 __

$1;50 kN' 1000ISO wonk
$9.00 for 150-200 wonk
Guqe And AttIc Sales

Id for $4.50 _ .bllor $9.00
td Ie. 5n 50 Jd lor Uo 15

Idfor Sll.50

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
W=~:~~I:;.~ebraska

Opening for an IndIvidual wIth experIence In, repaIr an,d
service of gas and diesel engines, over-the·raad trailers
-andClther related-mechanlcdutlesiweldlng-cIlfd -COffing'ex
perlenceuseful, must possess valid drivers license. A,pply
at aur maIn plant ar call 287-2211 for addltlonallnforma
tlon.

..

,Classlfle~ds

HELP WANTED:" Rural Dev"lop- -HELP WANTED: K'8 school teacher HELP WANTED: Dental Assistant'
ment Director~ Trl-<:ounty Council for District 5. Contact Melvin Send resume to',-Wayne- Herald, Box
of Governments - Hartington NE. Sfuthman, 375-'1118, or James Youna- 700, Wayne, NE_ 68787. J27f3
Position requires admlnlsfratlon and meyer, 375-4308, or Tim Hansen,
supervision skills. Training or ex- 529-3392 J27f3 BOOKKEEPER secretarial position
perience' in Grant Writing, city, , ' available at a feedlot near Wisner.
government, finaI1Clr1g'_I>Udgets,__ HELP-WANTED:AsSI~ Director -Must ha've experience and willing tll
public reTallons .ana economic of Nursing. Daytime hours,,~beneflts use a computer. Send resume to:
development are deslreable. Mu~t available. Apply at Wisner Marior or . Feedlot, Box 70A, Wayne, NE.
have a vehicle for travel In the North call 529 3285 F25tf 68787 'J3ot4
eentral-'-Nebr-a~kaarea-to-;work--With"-~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~--
City, County, 'State and Federal
agencies which includes some night
meetings. Candidates should passess
B.A. or eqUivalent experience in
areas listed above. Sal"ryto start at
$14,-185 or:- above depending on
qualiflcatlons.-Deadline for-applica
tions July 11, 1988. Send resume with
-reference to : Jim Celtloff, Ex
ecutive Director, Goldenrod Hills
CAC, P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791.
An Equal Opportunity Employer. JU7

YOU R AD also ca n appear in 172 weekly, Sl1mhweekly and DA'I LYnewspapers DEADUNES
throug~out Nebraska for ONE. low price. lJ:each·thi,s mass audience 'of nearly .. p.m. Tuesdays and Frfdays

-_-,-Two MILLION,teaders Mill a qUiclrptrtme-catHClnrn-waymr~",II"la...c+I-~---<""'''~'oJti_).", lIetM
Jackie - 375·2600 - a d v:i11 handle all the delails tv. 'OU.

i ~" booth, excellent condition. Canadai"September 7 thrQugh 25 -
I 402-759-4353. Bids taken until July 15. $789. New England, October 6·
.- -FOR- -SALE" __Bea'utilul,_ n_ew_ly through 23 - $759. Dorothy ~,Qr.d, HCr -- - remodeled grocery store, owner, 37,--Bo" 41, -Valentine;::NE'--69201'-BABYSltTER- WANTED:- In'- my
I retiring, a future with security, 402-376-2475. home for 1 year old. Hours 11':30 ".m.

i
l\,' stable economy with Irrigation, must KEEPING NEBRASKA In tune. to 5 p_m_, Monday through Friday

see_ Owner will help and guide as Plano tuning, restoration. Rebuilt startihg late August. Must have
!,\.~"...~ necessary. Johnson's. - Dannebrog, Stelnway, Bosendorfer Grands. Dale references. Call 37S-2~09 after 5
I:' 308-226-2324_ Matousek, Master Plano Craftsman, p.m. ' J3ot3
I -, LOCKER PLANT In Nebraskacoun- , St. Paul, ~E, 308-754-4928. Mobile " t.\EDICAL ASSISTANLWANl" ._
~ ------ --fy seat t~wrCExcellentUfirt-;-nowifr'.----home-in-Af-lZona ·for-sale.: -.- ... - -- -- -Please co-ntact 375=16-00-for furthe~~:!- operation. Health reason forces HELP NEBRA-~KA grow! formation. Ju7t3

!~----~~~:~r;~i::,ll9i~~i17~}9~0~~~~~~~~~:~a~~~i-J;~I~g~~~',~~;Po~--ONCClN-,n:;IFET1ME:EXPIOj;lVe:
I WANTED- HeLP to 'sell and install over 600 Nebraskans. Buy Kawasaki income opportunity. Proven space
, the new F'lscher Heat Cycle Engine motorcycles, ATV's, jet skiS from age teChnOlogy,-"nllmlted market-all
I to produce your own eleCtricity, your Nebraska Kawasaki dealer. areas open ~OYO camm ..avallable plusi video available, deposit required. WET BAS EM ENT? B- Qry It. b~".,~ses 100 Yo. satisfaction guarantee.

308-346-4698 for more Informatlon_, Guaranteed by the largest basemen~ ~e~h, 2~~~:~~nt8~~_~:'~~~8.E;3';;N
REGISTE,RED NURSES: Low pa- wate~proofer Inthe world. Charge it. ,. ---,====-=.:..::.;::c:..:..:.::..:..:.:=:.:..:

,- ------nen!/mJrse--i'atlo. -Co-rilparable pay -Nothing dow,,- Up--to-60-months to WA-NTED: Update-r to Update
,and good_benefits., Expanding pay. 1-800-642-4449_ Township Plat Maps for Wayne
hospital, - come grow with us. Con- A WONDERFUL family experience. County. Please contact Farm ·and
tact: Community Hospital, McCook, Europecm, Scandinavian-high school Home Publishers, 1·800-722-9237, ask
NE 308-345-2650. exchange students arriving in for Vicky, Ju-7T2
FULL OR PART time LPNs needed. August. Become a host family for
Contact Cathy Bard, Director of Nur- Americ~n Intercultural Student Ex-

-. I \fj~in~-McEltlre.--Ad- ,change~CaJl..l,80!U27-38Q!L

minlstrator. EI Dorado Manor, Tren- SINGLES: MEET single people
ton, NE 69044, 3OO-334-S24,1. E.O.E~ throughout rural America. Confiden-
DRIVERS/TEAMS -- wanted. tial,- establlsbed, reputable plan.
Minlmum-·age- 23, ··(-1) year cross Free d.et.a.ils. -Country Conne.ctl?nS
country experience, insurance, clean Newsletter, P.O. Box 406, Superior,
record. weekly setflemenfs.bonus N-=-E=,'.::-6.::89"7.::8,,.---~--,----:c-
programs, loading/unloading. URGENT! NOTCH victims write
Krolllln Refrigerated Xpress, Inc., your Congressman, Senators mon-
1-8oo-331~3995. thly before November election,

- -- - EXCEt'tENT.PAY,"Uonuses.--profit deman~l~g ~quitable solution to
Incentlves: Th'at's what the truckline Notch Inlusflce. Information: Box
that cares can offer you as an OTR 804, Council Bluffs, I'owa S1502.
truck driver. Moore's Transfer, Nor- Stamped return envelope. required.
folk, NE, 800-672-8362. 90500# Holstein heifers, 80 550# H'ols
1000 SUNBEDS, toning tables. Sunal- teln steers available. St~rted calves.
Wolff--ct""nlng- -be<t...--sten<t"rQuest baby ealves, -also lightweight
passive exercisers. Call for free color feeders. DelIver any amount on your
cat~logue. Save to 50%. approval. 612-594-2763.
1-800-228-6292. FOR SALE: 80 Holstein heifers,
HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs 400-800 Ibs; 80 450 Holstein steers.
$349! Lighted, nan-arroW $329! Also started baby bull and Heifer
Unlighted $269~ Free. box letters! calves. Delivered on approval.
Free 18" iumbo letters_ Can see 6~~1~2;-S~94~-::27-:6:::3.=-=:-:-:--,---,-:;-::--
locally_ Call now! 1-800-423-0163, MIRACLE SPAN'S '12 price building
anytime. sale! Order one building at regular
LOSERS WANTED! To try new, doc- price, get double the length for only

. tor recommended, revolutionary fat 50% more. Immediate or fall
absorber product. Lose 29 pounds delivery. 1-800·362-3145, Ext. 168.

this month safely. No diet, exercise" I"
or drugs. Cali Bobble, 303-526-0503. , ' ,I~C~; I Real E$tate

New 3-bedroom classic
'split-lew" Ene-;:-gy-;m:--
--.:lent.--10 year warranty

program. Qualities for
low Interest loan to first
time buyer.

John or Marty
375-3374

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT TRAINEE
Opportunity for responsible Individual to assist In all areas
Clf_p-~Clductlonand processing on our 3 p.m. - 11 p.m. shift. If
yau provIde the desire to work and learn, we provide the
training. Apply at the

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
Wakefield, NE. ar cali our p",rsonnel department at
287-2211 for additional Information.

An E0 I A A EmPloyer

ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN
SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

$18,000.00 TO $23,000.00 1ST YEAR AVtiRAGE
If you want an opport.unlty that cornel rar~ly In a porlOn~s lifetime. then yOIlD
owe It to younelf to Investigate.

1. Respon.lbl./C.AREEJt~MtNPED(prefer over 22)
2. Aggressive/HIGHLY MOTIVATED
3. 4 years full~tlmeworking (sales) experience or

college degree preferred.
4. Must be out of town 5 nights per week. 40 hour work week.

Due to expansion, National Corporation, with more than 950 Retail Shopping
Center IDeations has Immediate openlngl for mature. professional sales
oriented women and men. Competitive Salary plus cammlnlon. Expense
allowance for your car and motel, with corporate bone'lts. CHANCE FOR AD.
VANCEMENT.
Retail. lewelry. cosmetics. telephone SCllos or marketing/teaching back
ground helpful. and homemakers now free to travel. GREAT CAREER RE·ENTRY
OPPORTUNITYI
For pe,..onallntervlew call John C. Hall's office TOLL FllEE at 1·800-543-5940 ",'_
or ~_._@Qq.54.3-5'.21,Monday t~rou9hThursday, between 7:00 a.m•• 6:00 p.m. ~".~

ONlYI AIIIO call Friday between 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Please call on·or-befo...
Thursday. July '4t",'988. E.!:). E.tIln

NANNY NEEDED to care for a 4
year old. Immediate opening. If in
terested, please send personal
history and_picture to: Sandy Wein
traub, 2272 Locust Street. Merrick,
N.V.11566. Ju7t4

Open a non-franchise store with
the .Llberty Fashions I;!Idvantage.
Over' 1-,'300 brand------namus; -One.;
time fee. Inventory, flxturea.. buy
Ing trip, supplies. Inlt,ore training
o,,~ mO.... Calt any time. Dan
Kostetky. 501.327·8D3).

$9.99 ONE PRICE SHOE
STORE OR $10/$20

FASHION STORE!

Must be at least 14 years old, no previous experience
necessary, we will train. Apply at Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, NE. or contact personnel oHlce at 287-2211 for
additional Information. EO! AA Employer. \.

AIR CONDITIONER Problems???
Cont'act - Wood Plumbing &
Heating, 375-2002. M2

DRYER OPERATOR
We need egg product dryer operatars for our 3 p.m. - 11
p.m. and 11 p.m•. 7 a.m. shifts. No previous experience Is
necessary -' anly a willingness to-werk-and-a desire ta
learn. Apply at our main oHlce or call 287-2211 for addi-
tional Information. .....-......-, ..-.... -..

REMODELING, new construction,
roof f.epalr, _..m.aso_ory .work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
struction, 375-4903_ J23.

ed on Saturdays and Sundays at Big Red
Farms.

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
Wakefield, Nebraska

An EO I A.A Employer

I~1?~cl~ENC)_tice, ·1
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All 'eal
estate advertised in t.his newspaper
IS sUbTe-crToTlle"-Fecrer;;trFa'l r "HQUS

ing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal
to advertise "any preference. limita
tion, or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex, or national
or'lgin, or an in'lentian to make any
such preference, 1im i fa t ion, or
di scriminafion." This newspaper wi II
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law Our readers are informed
thai all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal
opportunity basis

I I
HELP WANTED: laborers, loaders,

"Bu'siness' ,0''"p,p." and dozer operators. Work in Wayne,
NEon sewer and water construction

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ project. Salary based on experience.Contact Winter Construction Co" Inc.
at P.O. Box 70, Plpestone,MN 56164
or call 507-825-4696. Ju7t3

NE.
TF

1

,:" ... ,-

AVAILABLE
NOW!

FOR SALE: 2 lots in Carroll,
Call 585-4716 or 286-4596.
FOR SALE: Acreage in
bedroom, 2 car
584-2432_

FOXFIRE TRAILERS
21' Laser-double bed
23' Lite·double bed
26' Lite-front livingroom
29' Spirit w!air, front kitchen
33' Medalist-queen bed
29' Demo-loaded
30' N eW·front kitchen

5TH WHEELS
23' Foxfire compact
26' Foxfire front lounge
30' Foxfire rear kitchen

* * * * *20' Starcraft trailer-double bed
20' Starcraft trailer-twin bed

BEAt T]iE
HEAT SALE
TAKE OFF IN OUR

READY·TO-DO USED
CAMPERS

TRAILERS FROM $2895
18' Del Ray 9' Excel!
19' 'Road Ranger
24' Wilderness
Starcraft $975

-- STARC-RAFiT----
TRUCKLOAD SALE

Fold-downs all models
. on sale - 6~sleepers
Meteor w/heater $3,460
8' Pop up camper-full size truck
7' Pop up camper-compact truck
91j~2' Self contained w/shower &
toilet

"


